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RECEIVED 

DEC 2 7 2016 
DEPARTMENT OF 

WATER RESOURCES 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 

SUN VALLEY COMP ANY, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

GARY SP ACKMAN, Director of the Idaho 
Department of Water Resources, 

Defendant. 

Case No. ----------
PETITION FOR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

Sun Valley Company (the "Company''), by and through its undersigned counsel, 

and pursuant to Idaho Code Sections 67-5270 through 67-5279 and Rule 84 of the Idaho Rules of 

Civil Procedure, hereby submits this Petition for Judicial Review of an agency action by the 

Director of the Idaho Department of Water Resources ("Director") and the Idaho Department of 

Water Resources ("Department"). 
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FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND 

I. 

The Company owns and operates a resort in Sun Valley, Blaine County, State of 

Idaho. The Company operates the resort with water rights in the Big Wood River Valley, which 

the Department has identified as a ''tributary basin" subject to inclusion within a ground water 

management area ("GWMA") for the Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer ("ESPA"). 

II. 

The Idaho Department of Water Resources is a state agency, with its main office 

located at 322 E. Front Street, Boise, Idaho. Gary Spackman is the Director of the Department. 

III. 

On July 7, 2016, the Director sent a letter to potentially interested water users 

stating he intended to consider creating a GWMA ESP A. A copy of the letter is attached hereto 

as Exhibit A. The letter invited "[p ]otentially affected water users" to attend one or more of ten 

(10) public meeting scheduled across Eastern Idaho between July 25, 2016 and July 28, 2016. 

IV. 

The letter stated that Idaho Code Section 42-233b a1,1thorizes the creation of 

GWMAs, and that there exist "several potential tools available to the Director" within a GWMA 

to manage the ESP A, including approval of a ground water management plan, limiting new 

appropriations, implementing reporting requirements, and curtailment. 

V. 

The letter then described the current water administration paradigm as involving 

"disjointed water calls and mitigation plans," "sporadic curtailment orders and associated 

mitigation," and "sporadic water right administration," and asserted that management utilizing a 

GWMA may bring consistency to administration to achieve aquifer stabilization, although the 
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letter did not identify the means to achieve such goal, except by reference to the foregoing 

"potential tools." 

VI. 

In addition to the previously established ESPA area of common ground water 

supply ("ACGWS"), the Director considered the inclusion of22 Department water basins within 

the proposed ESPA GWMA, including portions of Basin Nos. 21, 22, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 32, 33, 

34, 35, 36, 37, 41, 43, 45, 47, and 51. The letter asserted that the Department needs to consider 

''the areal extent of the ground water management area," and stated that the listed tributary basins 

are the basins that the Department's technical information suggests impact water stored in the 

ESP A. The letter invited water users from those basins to participate in the scheduled public 

meetings. 

VII. 

On July 25, 2016, the day of the first public meeting, the Company filed with the 

Department a Petition for Declaratory Ruling, pursuant to Idaho Code Section 67-5232 and 

Idaho Department of Water Resources Rules of Procedure IDAPA 37.01.01 .400. The Petition 

for Declaratory Ruling, as amended, sought an agency determination regarding a number of legal 

questions involving the Director's interpretation of Section 42-233b, and the applicability of 

certain Department rules to the creation of a proposed ESP A GWMA. A copy of the Second 

Amended Petition for Declaratory Ruling (without attaclunents) is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 

VIII. 

Between July 25, 2016 and July 28, 2016, the Department held informational 

public meetings in 10 locations in Idaho, during which Department representatives made 
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presentations and engaged in question and answer sessions. The Director invited written 

comments as well. 

IX. 

On November 2, 2016, the Director issued an Order Designating the Eastern 

Snake Plain Aquifer Ground Water Management Area (the "GWMA Order''). A copy of the 

GWMA Order is attached hereto as Exhibit C. 

X. 

An order is "[a]n agency action of particular applicability that determines the 

legal rights, duties, privileges, immunities or other legal interests of one (1) or more specific 

persons." See IDAPA 37.01.01.005.15; IDAHO CODE§ 67-5201(12). An order is the result of a 

contested case. See IDAPA 37.01.01.005.07; IDAHO CODE§ 67-5201(6). All proceedings by 

any agency that may result in the issuance of an order are governed by the contested case 

provisions of the Idaho Administrative Procedure Act. IDAHO CODE§ 67-5240. Those 

provisions include, without limitation, procedural requirements for hearings, see§ 67-5242, 

evidentiary requirements, see§ 67-5251, and the prohibition of ex parte communications with 

the hearing officer, see § 67-5253. 

XI. 

Tue proceedings that resulted in the GWMA Order did not comply with the 

procedural or evidentiary requirements of a contested case under the Idaho Administrative 

Procedures Act or the Department's Procedural Rules, IDAPA 37.01.01, or with the due process 

requirements of the Idaho and U.S. Constitutions. 

XII. 

On November 3, 2016, the Director issued an Order Denying Petition for 

Declaratory Ruling (the "Declaratory Ruling Order''). A copy of the Declaratory Ruling Order is 
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attached hereto as Exhibit D. The Declaratory Ruling Order declined to address the merits of 

the Petition for Declaratory Ruling, as amended. Instead, the Director dismissed the Petition for 

Declaratory Ruling. He decided that the questions and issues raised therein were "inextricably 

intertwined with factual and technical issues that require development and such development 

cannot occur solely on the basis oflegal briefing and oral argument." See Declaratory Ruling 

Order at 7. He also determined that issuance of the GWMA Order creates a forum to address the 

issues raised in the Petition for Declaratory Ruling, as amended, "through the normal 

administrative review process and not the declaratory ruling process." See id. 

XIII. 

The questions and issues raised in the Petition for Declaratory Ruling, as 

amended, do not require the development of a factual record. The questions and issues raised are 

questions of law relating to the interpretation of statutes and rules the Director is responsible to 

interpret and administer statewide, and not merely within the proposed or designated ESP A 

GWMA. 

XIV. 

The GWMA Order does not create a forum to address the issues raised in the 

Petition for Declaratory Ruling, as amended. In light of the Director's failure to comply with the 

requirements for contested case proceedings under the Idaho Administrative Procedure Act and 

the Department's Procedural Rules, the Director entered the GWMA Order without valid 

authority, the GWMA Order is void, and it must be set aside. 
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xv. 

On November 16, 2016, the Company filed with the Department a Petition for 

Reconsideration of the Declaratory Ruling Order. The Director did not grant or deny the Petition 

for Reconsideration. 

VENUE 

XVI. 

The Company seeks review in the district court for Ada County, Fourth Judicial 

District of the State of Idaho, pursuant to Idaho Code Section 67-5272, because the final agency 

action was taken by the Director and the Department at Department headquarters in Ada County, 

Idaho. 

JURISDICTION 

XVII. 

The Company seeks judicial review of the Declaratory Ruling Order, and this 

Court has jurisdiction for review of such order, because it is a final order. See IDAHO CODE 

§ 67-5270(3); IDAP A 37 .01 .01 .740. The Director granted a request for hearing to the Company 

under Idaho Code Section 42-1701A, but failed to likewise grant the petition for reconsideration 

of the Declaratory Ruling Order. Therefore, pursuant to Idaho Code Section 67-5246(4) and 

IDAPA 37.01.01.740, the Declaratory Ruling Order remains a final order, with reconsideration 

deemed denied. 

XVIII. 

The Company has exhausted all administrative remedies required under 

chapter 52, title 67, Idaho Code and the Procedural Rules. See IDAHO CODE§ 67-5271(1); 

IDAPA 37.01.01.740. 
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ISSUES ON REVIEW 

XIX. 

Pursuant to Idaho Code Sections 42-1701A and 67-5279, the Company seeks 

review of the Declaratory Ruling Order, and the findings, inferences, conclusions or decisions 

therein and related actions of the Department, because they were: (1) in violation of 

constitutional, statutory provisions, and administrative rules of the Department; (2) in excess of 

the Department's statutory authority and its authority under the administrative rules of the 

Department; (3) made upon unlawful procedure; and (4) arbitrary, capricious, and/or an abuse of 

the Department's discretion. 

xx. 

Specifically, and without limiting the foregoing, the Company requests review of, 

and judicial determination of the following: 

1. Whether the Director erred by dismissing the Petition for Declaratory 

Ruling, as amended. 

2. Whether the Director errs by creating a GWMA under Idaho Code 

Sections 42-233a and 42-233b without reference to, or application of, the remainder of the 

Groundwater Act, the CM Rules promulgated by the Department and approved by the 

Legislature, and the common law set forth by Idaho trial and appellate courts derived therefrom. 

3. Whether the Director errs by expanding the boundaries of the ESP A area 

of common ground water supply as part of an ESP A GWMA outside the context of a formal 

rulemaking or contested case proceeding. 

4. Whether the Director errs by designation of an ESP A GWMA inclusive of 

water districts such as Water District No. 37. 
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5. Whether the Director errs in the exercise of his authority under Idaho 

Code Section 42-233b, by inclusion of other ground water basins, including Basin 37, within an 

ESPAGWMA. 

6. Whether the Director errs by including water basins or areas within an 

ESPA GWMA for purposes of the administration of w~ter rights therein without a procedurally 

proper determination of an area having a common ground water supply. 

7. Whether the Director exceeds his statutory authority by designation of a 

new GWMA without conducting a hearing or rulemaking in accordance with the Department's 

Rules of Procedure and the applicable provisions of the Idaho Administrative Procedures Act. 

8. Whether the Director errs by designating areas of the state GWMAs 

without first determining that such areas of the state are areas having a common ground water 

supply, as defined within the CM Rules. 

9. Whether the Director errs by determining areas of the state that have a 

common ground water supply without conducting a rulemaking or complying with the provisions 

of the CM Rules. 

10. Whether the Director errs by creating overlapping GWMAs. 

11. Whether the Director exceeds his statutory authority by generating or 

creating a ground water management plan, or dictating the procedures for potentially impacted 

water right owners to create such a plan. 

12. Whether the Director errs by approving an ESP A ground water 

management plan that provides for managing the effects of ground water withdrawals from any 

source other than the ESP A. 
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13. Whether the Director errs by excluding water rights for domestic purposes 

from any order issued by the Director to water right holders to "cease or reduce withdrawal of 

water'' upon making a "determination that the ground water supply is insufficient to meet the 

demands of water rights within all or portions of a water management area." 

Pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 84(d)(5), this list of issues "shall not 

prevent the Company from asserting other issues later discovered." 

ATTORNEY FEES 

XXI. 

The Company respectfully requests an award of its attorneys' fees and costs 

pursuant to Idaho Code Section 12-117 and any other applicable statutes. 

AGENCY RECORD 

XXII. 

The Company understands that the Department keeps and maintains a record of 

documents and proceedings in the above-referenced matter, and respectfully requests preparation 

of such record. 

Petitioner CERTIFIES: 

A. That the Department has been paid the costs for the preparation of 

Department record referenced above; 

B. That the District Court's filing fee applicable to petitions for judicial 

review of a final decision from administrative agencies, including the Department, has been paid; 

and 

C. That service has been made upon all parties required to be served. 

DATED this 23rd day of December, 2016. 
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MOFFATI, THOMAS, BARRETI, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 

By---L~~~~~....__JL.dL..!!,,,,,,~.Jt)~ 
Scott L. Campbell - Of the Firm 
Attorneys for Sun Valley Company 

MOFFATI, THOMAS, BARRETI, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 

By~~2 
Matthew J. McGee - Of the Firm 
Attorneys for Sun Valley Company 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 23rd day of December, 2016, I caused a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing PETITION FOR JUDICIAL REVIEW to be served by the 
method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 

Gary Spackman 
Director 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 

322 E. Front St. 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83 720-0098 
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00 U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 

Matthew J. McGee 
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State or ldah~ 
DEPARTMEN·T OF WATER RESOURCES 
322 Eut .Ftout ·StrM:l • P .. O .. Box 83'7Z(I - Bohe, Idaho 83'720-0098 
Phan~: (2.~~ .'.187 ... 4800 • Jt"u: (208) 281-.6.700 • Webslle: www.ldwr ,ldaho.gov 

C.J.. '"Btrl'Clr OTTER C;ARY SPA(t<MA:N' 
Gcwmu,r Dh'td« 

July 7. 2016 

Dear Interested Party: 

The Idaho Department of Water Resources ('IDWR") is considering creating a ground 
water .man~emer;1t area £-or tbe Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer (ESP A). .Potentially affected water 
users are inv:i~d to p~4fate in upo.om:ing public meetings to discuss the possible creation of a 
ground waterntanagertienta:tea for:theESl>A. A schedule oflhepublic meetings is printed at the 
-end of thislett-er. A separate schedule is also enclosed. 

At the puolit ttitretiilgs; (1) the Idaho Departtnent-0fWater Resources will present 
hydrologfo data mid jn'fomiation; (:z} lDWR will discuss· the legal standards for: the creation of a 
ground water managemeflt aroo; ap.d (3) potentially affeated. wat~r u,sers and itJ.terested persons an.d 
entities -may il1t.etaci.-With IDWR ancl ~press their views. After hearing from water users at ,the 
public meetings and :cllil.sider.mg th.e issues. I will decide whether a ground w.ater management area 
should be created. 

Th.e ldaho-·Dep~nt of W~ter Resoutces has dQcutnented de.cUning ESPA levels, Snake 
River flows, mid;Spdng dis~es~ (tarticul'ady since the tum of this century. Holders of senior 
priority water rlghts, have,fiied .se:v:eral calls for priority delivery of water. IDWR has conducted 
bearin~ and :mis rende@d ,deoisions: r~ting in orders of eortailment of junior p1ii0rity wat©T rights 
and associated miti~tiQn'. ,o.})ligadons .. 

A comprehensive li:ydrogeologic model of the -aquifer has been ~evel~ped {;Uld used t'Qr 
various purposes,; ln,clµdfog respqnding to water delivery ~s and evaluating aquifer stabilization 
efforts. IDWR continues to develop data and track conditions in the ESPA. 

To briefly summarize, after ·an extended period of increasing aquifer levels. and spring 
discharge; ground wa.ter levels. and water volume in the ESPA have been declining since .about the 
mid 1950s, Spring disohatgps from the. ESP A have ·also declined. From l 912 to 1952 the ESPA 
gained an estimated 17 million acre-feet of storage. Between 1952 and 20'13 the aquifer lost an 
·estimated 11 million acre-feet. There have been periods of recovery (increased aquifer leve.15 and 
spring discharge) since l 952~ but each subsequent recovery peak is lower than the previous peak 
and each declining trough is lower than the previous trough. 

These trends are di$t_urbing. It is clear that the aquifer storag.e has declined .substantially 
from peak levels, Discharges from springs deliverjng water from the aquifer have correspondingly 
declined as ground water .elevations in the ESPA and total water stored in the ESP A have declined. 
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The ESPAjs a-vital somce i:>f'Wa.tetfot-the State of Idaho. Its value cannot be overstated. 
Unl¢ss the trend that bas ~isted since 19S2 is at least arrested. the current declines in aquifer 
storage and spring discharge will continue. Multiple causes for the declines irt aquifer storage and 
~Pring discharge include: (1} changing ~Jim.ate patterns; (2) increasing surface water irrigation 
efficiencies resulting jn less -incidental. recharge; (3) the devel0pment of approximately one million 
a~res of land. irrigated by ground w~ter within .the ES.PA; and ( 4) the development of a significant 
number of additio.nal irrigated jicres in areas tbat have historically c;ontributed water to the ESP A. 
Water~e.rsand the WaterRe'sourc.esB.oard are 1.mdeitakingeffo.rtsto enhance recharge and reduce 
ground wa.ter pumping to counter the declines,. However., future conditions, including climate and 
·wate.r u:se prae.tiees -ar.e uitkn.own .. 

ldaho Cade Se.o:uen 42-23.lb -authorizes the ereation of gruund ·water management areas. It 
c;lefines aground w.ater.maruig~ment area as: n ••• any _gro1,1rµl water basin Qrde$ignated part thereof 
which the dfrector pf tbe.-de,pwtntent ·of wat~r resources litt~ d~tenni.ned.. nia_y be approaching the 
cmnditions of~ crlti~ grol.lntl watet .atea.~~-

ldalto-0:Jde Secu0n42-..i,aadefin~ a.critical gto.gn4 :9'later.-~ !!St .i.,. any .gµ;,und water 

"h~inl or4~a~ p~ t'hpteaf, not b.a.v.in:g sufficient groui+d ~'l@ previde (l reas(fnabiy saf.e. 
supply fur -fttfga'tion -of ·oolti~a(eil land.$t t,5.t other. uses in (he basin-at '~he then current r.at~ Qf 

..,withdrawal, m- tates ef'W.iUrdrawal projeetecfli_y con.sideration of v:alid and outstanding_appiicarlons 
and petmits, as -OUJY be <!~mu~ attd desi~ate(J, fr.om time tQ time-, by the ~lire:ctor of the 
dttpartment ,of ~fer _resourcesl 

The _holders. (jf senior ptl~ water-rights who filM numetou.s· water rlelivety calls with 
IbWR haYe: ~setted-that Ifie, ~;A:prese.nil,Y-dqes not have $uffi~ilt ;:round water to provide a 
~astmallly $a;fes,:i.pp,ty:. WUhj)Q.f di$pu~~ unl~ 'the t~ t®t has ~s~n sine~ 1,.s2 is at l~ast 
.an;ested.~th~ -e~ntconditions Will be exacerbated. The qPe8tk!n i& whether the ESPA is 
~ppreacbtng, the conoitipns or .a·u.riucal ground water area (not haVlllg sufficient ground wa~r to 
provide a t.~on_-ably safe supply). 

Section 42-.233h identifies several potential tools availa.ble to the Director within a ground 
water management are.a to properly manage the resour.ce: 

L Appr.ove a_ ground water managettient plan for the area.. A gt®nd water ·management plan 
Wl3rud .manage ground water withdrawals on the aquifer and hydr:a(tlicalls, connected 
s.biltees to ~u~ a re,asonably.- safe supply of ground water. Co~ponents of a_recently 
comp1e(~ ~ettlenicmt agreement between the Surface Water .Coalition and the Idaho Ground 
Water Appropriators. may be a template-for an initial management plan. 

-2·. Consider new appropriations of water only after determining that suffiqi~t water is 
avaibtble. This would he consistent with current practice$. 
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3. Re-qoire all water right hold&rs within the .area to report withdrawals of ground water and 
~bet n®e.ssary infurmation. Many usets of water from the ESPA currently or soon must 
me~e.and report tbetr diversion$ of .ground water. 

4. If the Direetor detetmines the ground water is insufficient to meet the needs_ of water right 
bolfle~junlor users may be tequir.ed ·to cease diversions. 

The fotma'tion of a .ground water management area would have distinct .a(lvantages:· 

l.,. Riat'her.f;han (Jnly a4miltistenng tKi'$til1$ disjoinled w.ater:~ls and .mitigati.pn ~?, the 
~attn:l~nt £an.~id~r th~11qoif~ 3$· a whol~. In. <ro.n.trast, l,Ulder ~ajuncti.~
~dmmis.ttati.on d,J.~ .Department -Gan only admini&tet tQ individual water del1vetf..e.alls. 
'Qeltv.ery cJUs ~ma.ntf.est s,Yn.ip.totns t,t .a larger -prafuleln with .th~ BSP·A. Theprtj&~,;n i$ 
~e· ~ma and l(mg term. decline Cif lhe aqqtfet· .sta,;;a.,ge vQJ.unte by .p.V'er 11 ~®n mi:e,
fa'et au& ~ated ~du<:tion-r.n spring·dj$cblU'ges. A g1ntm.d water $hagetnent 'S(ea-

~-0"""' 4!,;..,.f,w..,, .. t '0" th~ p . b'ian:t .... ,.... . st th ;,.:um·m,:rl•r..-g ,l:VJ.'14...- .liJ;-~J~l . u )./ f'1 ,.a. .. ,,,U) ,,..,u,1. JU e, llt',, ... 'tlt"'"'""''· • 

-i. ,(l,mJ1111~VJl ·~~m~t 'by'wa.ter iightF)ioti.i:y·~fSfu. ~pnntdle,Gllrtailm~t~~·®d 
""'".;ociated .. m:ti.a"'~i'linon1 . VAah.Wh0 ·1:"'e·\\.der's .. i6 1'.---:l's.'<;-'~ei- "t'm -ti~ '"""'""· ·ehli 'f A!JQ. . . u:µ c,~ls! .. Y J;D "-·"'""fW .... a tU! a _ ~,rY. _ . ~W:U! ,.,,... . . '-· .Qi,y 1,.J..Ui!. S . 0 

:,µit~ Waterdghts. In yeats, wheb the 11up.ply is- suffl.tlent, there .is.no tunaibnent-0r 
inlf1ga&tm. ~ yeats when fue~uppty ls deficient. the·ootttdl'tnent/,mitl;gatfoµ nhilg4.ii~ns .Gan 

-~ ~ l~e. Sporad;tc wat~ rigbt athninistrauoli ~'.tl.Ot ffQn&lsre·nt11 add~ the chr0nic 
d~tlon of the.BSPA. MWglUtlent through 'a ~am.1.'d w~ management~ 
:d,esjgnattou ro,ay bettet~ .that .the ~uiier s~'blUzatton ~asures at~ii~bie.Yed'c; 

~-otthe:iSsues· n.ee..ting CQ\lSM~ration will be the ·areal .e.xtent of ·the gtdtlnd Wffttt 
imanagent~t1l'ifea.. ·The P..epaimlent1t technical lnfuml.afuut Sligg_es~ :t1tat the 1ttea tbat impacts 
water-$tQted~.th~ ES.P-A MdSptmg,dl~¢ extends into t.db.uUtcy basins: 

C.lover Cteek 
Thom Creek 
Big Wt>o·d·Rivet 
Little Wo6"d,BJver 
:mg Lo.st !{nil$ 
Uttle Lost 'River 

Birch Creek 
Medicine Lodge Creek 
Beav.et Creek 
Camas Creek 
HenrtaForlt 
TetonRiver 

W~ter users in 'tbose areas are invited.to partioipate. 

Palisades 
Willow Creek 
Blackfoot River 
Ross.Fork 
P!i1r.tneu.f River 

Bannock Creek 
Rock C.teek 
R:aftRiver 
GeClSe. Creek 
.Sl:g C-cnto.nwood Creek 
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The Department will conduct a series .of informational meetings to further inform wa,ter 
users ·of the concerns leading to this dtort and to hear from them: 

Meetin2 Date and Time Meetin2 Location 
Minnie Moore Room, 

July 25, 2016 at 8:30 a.m.. Community Campus Building 
10SO Fox Acre:; Road 
Hailey, Idaho 83333 

Butte County High School Auditorium 
July 25. 2016 at 2:30 p.m. 120 N. Water Street 

Arco, Idaho 832.13 
West Jefferson High School Auditorium 

July 25', 2016 at 7!00 p.m. 126frEast 1500 North 
Terreton, Idaho 83450 

Americfun Lodge & Suites 
J.lily 26, 2016 at 8·;30 a.m. 1098 Golden Beauty Dclv~ 

Re1t.bum. Idaho 83440. 
Blackfoot .Senior Cei1ter 

July 26* 2016 at 2JOO ·p~m .. 20 East Pacific 
Blackfoot, Idaho 83221 

Best Weste.rn 
.Jµly 26, 2016 at 'hD(lp_.m.~ 1415 Bench Road 

.. P.oc~tella. Idaho fl32CiH 
Marsh Valley Senior .Center 

July 27., 2016 at 9.:00 ~.m. 21 S. M.a,in Street 
- - Downey, .Idaho 83234 

-

Raft River High School AuditorlUni 
J.tily-21, 2006 at3:00 p:m. ss rst west 

Maltl\; Id~o .~3342 
Best Western/Burley Inn & Conv.enticrn 

July 27t,.201'6 at 7}3.fJ p~m. 
Cebtet 

800 N. Overland A venue 
Burley, Idaho 83318 

-
Jerome Middle School 

July 28, 20-16 at 9:00 a.m. 520 10th Avenue West 
Jerome, Idaho 83338 

The ~tings· will include a presentation on the aquifer by Department $taff, discussion of ihe 
Director's mle and decislort process, and a,n opportunity to hear from water users. 

Sincerely, 



' 
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.IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 

SCHEDULE OF PUBLIC WATER MEETINGS FOR 

PROP-OSED GROUN.D WATER MANAGEMENT 

AREA IN THE -EASTERN SNAKE PLAIN AQUIFER 

Meet!n.g,.D.ate an!I TJme- M~n~\ing Location 
Minnie Moore Room, 

J C0mmunity campu$ Building 
July 25, 201'6 at 8:30 a.m. 

1050 FQX-Ac:;res Road 

· - . tfailev, Idaho 83333 
autte O>unty Hi_gh S.chool Auditorium 

July 25, 2016 at 2:30 p.m. 120 ~- Water Street 
Art:.O, Idaho 83213 

West.Jefferson High School Auditorium 
July 15, 2016 at 7:0U p.m. 1260,East.1500 North 

T-erreton, tdaho 83450 
J~lf 26, 2016 atS:'aO a.m, Ame_rtt.Jrm Lodge~ Suites 

1'(l9S'6olden aec1uty Prive 
ReX.b~rg,rdaho83440 

July .i6, 2016 a"f 2~00 pJn. 
··-- -

·efackfont Senior (;enter 
20 East P.acifit 

Blackfoot, idaho 83221 -
lUl:v-26; 2Dl6 at-:tOO p.m. .Best Western 

1415 Belich Road 
Pocatello, Idaho 83201 

July 27, 2016 at 9:00a.m. Marsh Valley Senior Center 
21 S. Main Street 

Downey, Idaho 83234 
July 27, 2016 at 3.!00 p,m. Raft River High School Auditorium 

ss 1st West 
Malta1 Idaho 8334:Z. 

July 27, 2016 at 7$0 p.m, Best Western/Burley lnn & Convention Center 
800 N. Ovetland Avenue 

Burley, Idaho 83318 
July 28.- 2016 at 9:00 a.m. Jerome Middle School 

520 10th Avenue West 
Jerome} Idaho 83338 
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Scott L. Campbell, ISB No. 2251 
Matthew J. McGee, ISB No. 7979 
Sarah A. McCormack, ISB No. 9683 
MOFFATI, THOMAS, B.ARR.E'IT, ROCK & 

FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., l 0th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 
Facsimile (208) 385-5384 
slc@moffatt.com 
mjm@moffatt.com 
sam@moffatt.com 
16845.0030 

Attorneys for Sun Valley Company 

BEFORE Tiffi DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 

OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 

SUN VALLEY COMPANY, 

Petitioner, 

vs. 

GARY SPACKMAN, Director of the Idaho 
Department of Water Resources, 

Respondent. 

Docket No. 

SECOND AMENDED PETITION 
FOR DECLARATORY RULING 
REGARDING CREATION OF 
ESPAGROUNDWATER 
MANAGEMENT AREA 

I. PETITION 

1. Sun Valley Company ("Sun Valley',), by and through undersigned 

counsel, files this Second Amended Petition for Declaratory Ruling ("Petition") pursuant to 
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Idaho Code Section 67-5232 and the Idaho Department of Water Resources Rules of Procedure, 

IDAPA 37.01.01.400. 

2. On July 11, 2016, Sun Valley received a letter dated July 7, 2016, from 

Gary Spaclanan, Director of the Idaho Department of Water Resources (the "Letter"). A true 

and correct copy of the Letter is attached hereto as Exhibit 1. The Letter provides that the 

Department "is considering creating a ground water management area for the Easter Snake Plain 

Aquifer (ESP A}," and invites "[p ]otentially affected water users" to attend one or more of ten 

{IO) meetings scheduled across Eastern Idaho between July 25, 2016 and July 28, 2016. 

3. The Letter provides that after the meetings, the Director will decide 

whether a ground water management area ("GWMA") should be created. 

4. The Letter states that Idaho Code Section 42-233b authorizes the creation 

ofGWMAs, which are defined as" ... any ground water basin or designated part thereof which 

the director of the department of water resources has determined may be approaching the 

conditions of a critical ground water area." 

5. The Letter notes that Idaho Code Section 42-233a defines a critical ground 

water area as" ... any ground water basin, or designated part thereof, not having sufficient 

ground water to provide a reasonably safe supply for irrigation of cultivated lands, or other uses 

in the basin at the then current rates of withdrawal, or rates of withdrawal projected by 

consideration of valid and outstanding applications and permits, as may be determined and 

designated, from time to time, by the director of the department of water resources." 

6. The Letter states that Idaho Code Section 42-233b identifies "several 

potential tools available to the Director" within a GWMA to manage the ESP A. Specifically, the 

Letter states that Idaho Code Section 42-233b authorizes the Director to: 
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(a) approve a ground water management plan to ''manage ground water 

withdrawals on the aquifer and hydraulically connected sources to ensure a reasonably safe 

supply of ground water''; 

(b) consider new appropriations only after detennining availability; 

( c) require water right holders within the GWMA to report withdrawals of 

ground water and other information; 

( d) require junior users to cease diversions "[i]f the Director detennines the 

ground water is insufficient to meet the needs of water ri~t holders." 

7. The Letter then describes the current water administration paradigm as 

involving "disjointed water calls and mitigation plans," "sporadic curtailment orders and 

associated mitigation," and "sporadic water right administration," and asserts that management 

utilizing a GWMA may bring consistency to administration to achieve aquifer stabilization, 

although the Letter does not idc:mtify the means to achieve such goal, except by reference to the 

foregoing "potential tools." 

8. The proposed GWMA area includes the ESP A, which "is the aquifer 

underlying the Eastern Snake Plain." Rangen, Inc. v. Idaho Dep't of Water Res. (In re Distrib. of 

Water to Water Right Nos. 36-02551 & 36-07694 (Rangen, Inc.) IDWR Docket CM-DC-2011-

004), 367 P.3d 193, 197 (Idaho 2016). The ESPA is approximately 170 miles long and 60 miles 

wide, and has been designated as an area having a common ground water supply ("ACGWS"). 

See id. ( citing IDAP A 3 7 .03.11.050). The ground water in the ESP A is hydraulically connected 

to the Snake River and tributary springs. Id. The ESP A "is composed predominantly of 

fractured quaternary basalt, which is generally characterized by high hydraulic conductivity." Id. 
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Discharge from the ESP A "to hydraulically connected surface water sources is largely dependent 

on ground water elevations and hydraulic conductance." Id. 

9. In addition to the ESP A ACGWS, the Director proposes to include 

22 basins within the ESPA GWMA, including portions of Basin Nos. 21, 22, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 

32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 41, 43, 45, 47, and 51. See Letter at 3 (listing 22 tributary basins). The 

Letter asserts that the Department needs to consider "the areal extent of the ground water 

management area," and states that the listed tributary basins are the basins that the Department's 

technical information suggests impact water stored in the ESP A. The Letter also invited water 

users from those basins to participate in the public meetings. 

10. ''The policy of securing the maximum use and benefit, and least wasteful 

use, of the State's water resources applies to both surface and underground waters, and it 

requires that they be managed conjunctively." Clear Springs Foods, Inc. v. Spackman, 150 

Idaho 790,808,252 P.3d 71, 89 (2011). 

11. "[T]he Idaho Legislature has authorized the Director 'to adopt rules and 

regulations for the distribution of water from the streams, rivers, lakes, ground water, and other 

natural water resources as shall be necessary to carry out the laws in accordance with the· 

priorities of the rights of the users thereof.' The Director has done so in the Conjunctive 

Management Rules (CM Rules), which were approved by the Legislature and became effective 

on October 7, 1994." In re A&B Irrigation Dist., 155 Idaho 640,650,315 P.3d 828,838 (2012) 

(quoting IDAHO CODE§ 42-603). 

12. The CM Rules "give the Director the tools by which to determine 'how 

the various ground and surface water sources are interconnected, and how, when, where and to 

what extent the diversion and use of water from one source impacts [others]."' Am. Falls 
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Reservoir Dist. No. 2 v. Idaho Dep't of Water Res., 143 Idaho 862,878, 154 P.3d 433,449 

(2007) (quotingA&B Irrigation Dist., 131 Idaho 411,422,958 P.2d 568,579 (1997)). 

13. The CM Rules "govern the distribution of water from ground water 

sources and areas having a common ground water supply." IDAPA 37.03.11.020.01. 

14. The CM Rules ''provide the basis for the designation of areas of the state 

that have a common ground water supply and the procedures that will be followed in ... 

designating such areas as ground water management areas as provided in Section 42-233b, Idaho 

Code." IDAPA 37.03.11.020.06. 

15. ''The Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer area of common ground water supply 

will be created as a new water district or incorporated into an existing or expanded water district 

as provided in Section 42-604, Idaho Code, when the rights to the diversion and use of water 

from the aquifer have been adjudicated, or will be designated a ground water management area." 

IDAPA 37.03.11.050.0l(d). 

16. Additionally, upon the proper initiation of a contested case by a senior 

water right holder, and following consideration of such contested case under the Department's 

Rules of Procedure, the Director may, by order," ... [ d]esignate a ground water management 

area under the provisions of Section 42-233(b ), Idaho Code, if it appears that administration of 

the diversion and use of water from an area having a common ground water supply is required 

because the ground water supply is insufficient to meet the demands of water rights or the 

diversion and use of water is at a rate beyond the reasonably anticipated average rate of future 

natural recharge and modification of an existing water district or creation of a new water district 

cannot be readily accomplished due to the need to first obtain an adjudication of the water 

rights." IDAPA 37.03.11.030. 
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17. Sun Valley owns water rights in Water District No. 37. Sun Valley owns 

water rights within the Big Wood River.Ground Water Management Area, designated as such by 

the Director on June 28, 1991. Sun Valley does not own water rights in the ESPA area of 

common ground water supply. 

18. Pursuant to Idaho Code Section 67-5232(1), Sun Valley hereby petitions 

the Department for a declaratory ruling as to the applicability ofldaho Code Section 42-233b to 

Basin 37 in the context of any proposed ESPA GWMA. Specifically, and without limitation, 

Sun Valley seeks a declaratory ruling that: 

(a) Because the Groundwater Act, the CM Rules promulgated by the 

Department and approved by the Legislature, and the common law set forth by Idaho trial and 

appellate courts derived therefrom, apply to determining areas of the state having a common 

ground water supply, creating and expanding water districts, and creating GWMAs, in exercising 

authority under Idaho Code Sections 42-233a and 42-233b, the Director cannot act in derogation 

of these legal constraints. 

(b) Any attempt by the Director or the Department to expand the boundaries 

of the ESPA area of common ground water supply to include the entirety of Basin 37 by 

designating Basin 37 as part of an ESPA GWMA outside the context of a formal rulemaking or 

contested case proceeding is in contravention of the Groundwater Act, the CM Rules, and the 

common law set forth by Idaho trial and appellate courts derived therefrom. · 

( c) The proposal to designate an ESP A GWMA inclusive of Water District 

No. 37 is contrary to prior decisions of the Director regarding GWMA designations related to the 

ESPA. 
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(d) Idaho Code Section 42-233b does not grant the Director authority to 

include other ground water basins, including Basin 3 7, within an ESP A GWMA. 

( e) Tue proposal to designate an ESP A GWMA inclusive of Basin 37 for 

purposes of the administration of wa_ter rights therein without a procedurally proper 

determination of an area having a common ground water supply in Basin 37 is an invalid 

collateral attack upon the findings and conclusions in Judge Wildman's Memorandum Decision 

and Order in the matter of Sun Valley Co. v. Spackman, Case No. CV-WA-2015-14500 (Apr. 22, 

2016). A true and correct copy of Judge Wildman's Memorandum Decision and Order is 

attached hereto as Exhibit 2. 

(f) The Director does not have authority to designate a new GWMA inclusive 

of Basin 37 without conducting a hearing or rulemaking in accordance with the Department's 

Rules of Procedure and the applicable provisions of the Idaho Administrative Procedures Act 

(g) A "critical ground water area," and a "ground water management area," as 

defined in Idaho Code Sections 42-233a and 42-233b respectively, are each, as a matter oflaw, 

an "area having a common ground water supply," as defined in the CM Rules, IDAPA 

37.03.11.010.01. 

(h) Except for within the boundaries of the ESP A set forth in CM Rule 50, 

which have already been determined, the Director must determine areas of the state that have a 

common ground water supply before designating such areas ground water management areas. 

(i) Except for the boundaries of the ESP A set forth in CM Rule 50, which 

have already been determined, the Director must conduct a rulemaking or comply with the 

provisions of the CM Rules in order to determine areas of the state that have a common ground 

water supply. 
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(j) The Director may not create an ESP A GWMA that geographically 

overlaps the existing Big Wood River GWMA. 

(k) The Director has the statutory authority to approve a ground water 

management plan, but does not have the authority to generate or create a ground water 

management plan. 

(l) Under Idaho Code Section 42-233b, a ground water management plan for 

the ESPA should provide for managing the effects of ground water withdrawals from the ESPA 

(a) on the ESPA, and (b) on hydraulically connected sources of water, but it cannot provide for 

managing the effects of ground water withdrawals from any other source. 

(m) Under Idaho Code Section 42-233b, if the Director makes a 

"determination that the ground water supply is insufficient to meet the demands of water rights 

within all or portions of a water management area" any order issued by the Director to water 

right holders to "cease or reduce withdrawal of water'' must include water rights for domestic 

purposes. 

19. In addition, pursuant to Idaho Code Section 67-5232(1), Sun Valley 

hereby petitions the Department for a declaratory ruling as to the applicability of 

IDAP A 04.11.01 .420-425 to Department proceedings. Specifically, and without limitation, Sun 

Valley seeks a declaratory ruling that IDAP A 04.11.01 .420-425 apply to Department 

proceedings because the Department failed to include in the Rules of Procedure of the Idaho 

Department of Water Resources "a finding that states the reasons why the relevant portion of the 

attorney general's rules were inapplicable to the agency under the circumstances." IDAHO CODE 

§ 67-5220(5)(b). 
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II. POINTS AND AUTHORITIES 

Pursuant to IDAPA 37.01.01.400.0l(c) and 37.01.01.400.02, Sun Valley may set 

forth the statutes, orders, rules, or other controlling law upon which Sun Valley relies. The 

following points and authorities, and discussion thereof, support each of the foregoing requested 

declarations, and Sun Valley respectfully requests an order from the Director confirming each. 

A. The Director's Authority Is Limited. 

The Department, as an administrative agency, has no authority other than that 

given to it by the Legislature. See Wash. Water Power Co. v. Kootenai Envtl. Alliance, 99 Idaho 

875,879,591 P.2d 122, 126 (1979). "Administrative agencies are 'creature[s] of statute' and, 

therefore, are 'limited to the power and authority granted [them] by the Legislature."' 

Henderson v. Eclipse Traffic Control, 147 Idaho 628,632,213 P.3d 718, 722 (2009) (quoting 

Welch v. Del Monte Corp., 128 Idaho 513,514,915 P.2d 1371, 1372 (1996)). Such authority ''is 

primary and exclusive in the absence of a clearly manifested expression to the contrary." 

Roberts v. Idaho Trans. Dep't, 121 Idaho 727, 732, 827 P.2d 1178, 1183 (Ct. App. 1991). An 

agency "may not exercise its sub-legislative powers to modify, alter, enlarge or diminish the 

provisions of the legislative act which is being administered." Id. 

An administrative agency "exercises limited jurisdiction, and nothing is presumed 

in favor ofits jurisdiction." Henderson, 147 Idaho at 632,213 P.3d at 722; see also United 

States v. Utah Power & Light Co., 98 Idaho 665, 570 P.2d 1353 (1977). An agency's authority 

and jurisdiction is "dependent entirely upon the statutes reposing power in them and they cannot 

confer it upon themselves .... " Wash. Water Power Co., 99 Idaho at 879, 591 P .2d 126. If the 

provisions of governing rules or statutes are not met and complied with, no authority or 

jurisdiction exists. Id. ( citing Arrow Transp. Co. v. Idaho Pub. Util. Comm 'n, 85 Idaho 307, 379 
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P .2d 422 (1963)). Acts taken by an agency without statutory authority or jurisdiction are void 

and must be set aside. See Arrow Trar,sp. Co., 85 Idaho at 314-15, 379 P.2d at 426-27; A&B 

Irrigation Dist. v. Idaho Dep't of Water Res., 153 Idaho 500,505,284 P.3d 225,230 (2012). 

The Director's authority is granted and defined in Title 42 of the Idaho Code, the 

Idaho Administrative Procedure Act, Idaho Code Section 67-5201, et seq. (the "Act''), and the 

administrative rules promulgated in accordance therewith. However, these grants of power also 

properly limit jurisdiction and authority in order to comport with due process standards to protect 

the rights and interests of citizens. In response to a due process challenge relating to the impact 

of the Department's administration of an appellant's "constitutional use" water right, the Idaho 

Supreme Court upheld the Department's actions and recognized that "[t]he requirement of 

procedural due process is satisfied by the statutory scheme of Title 42 of the Idaho Code." 

Nettleton v. Higginson, 98 Idaho 87, 91,558 P.2d 1048, 1052 (1977). 

To that end, all Department proceedings and hearings must be conducted in 

accordance with the Idaho Administrative Procedure Act. IDAHO CODE § 42-1701 A. 

Compliance with Title 42, the Idaho Administrative Procedure Act, and the rules promulgated 

thereunder ensure that appropriate procedural protections are afforded to the property interests of 

all water right owners. The Director~ specific responsibility "[t]o promulgate, adopt, modify, 

repeal and enforce rules impl~enting or effectuating the powers and duties of the department." 

IDAHO CODE§ 42-1805(8); see also IDAHOCODE § 42-603. 

Valuable property rights are at issue. "When one has legally acquired a water 

right, he has a property right therein that cannot be taken from him for public or private use 

except by due process of law .... " Bennett v. Twin Falls N. Side Land & Water Co., 27 Idaho 

643,651, 150 P. 336, 339 (1915). Procedural due process is afforded to all parties subject to the 
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Department's jurisdiction by virtue of compliance with Title 42 ofldaho Code and the Act See 

Nettleton, supra. Under the Act, the Department has promulgated, and the Legislature has 

reviewed, the Procedural Rules and the CM Rules that supplement and implement the statutory 

requirements for the administration of ground water rights, .pursuant to Title 42 of Idaho Code, 

particularly Idaho Code Section 42-233(b). See also IDAHO CODE§§ 67-5224; 67-5291. 

The Department has no authority or jurisdiction to proceed with the creation of an 

ESP A GWMA that extends beyond the boundaries of the ESPA ACGWS. Even if it did, absent 

compliance with the clearly articulated rulemaking or contested case procedures of the 

Procedural Rules and the CM Rules, such action would be, and in this case is, ultra vires, and 

contravenes Sun Valley's due process rights and the procedures the Legislature and the 

Department have deemed mandatory. See Henderson v. Eclipse Traffic Control, 147 Idaho at 

634-35, 213 P.3d at 724-25;Arrow Tr_ansp. Co., 85 Idaho at 314-15, 379P.2d at426-27. The 

Director threatens to exceed his authority. That is the source of this petition. The Director must 

follow the statutes and rules that define the Legislature's grant of authority. 

B. Idaho Code Section 42-233b Does Not Grant the Director Authority to 
Include Other Ground Water Basins Within an ESPA GWMA. 

The Director contends he has the authority to create a sjngle GWMA that 

comprises not only the ESPA ACGWS, but also 22 tributary basins. See Letter at 2-3. An 

evaluation of the plain language of the statute at issue, and interpreting the statute in pari materia 

with the remainder of the Groundwater Act, demonstrates that his contention is erroneous. 

First, the Director's authority under Section 42-233b to detennine a GWMA 

makes no reference to tributary ground water basins, and indeed uses the singular term "ground 

water basin." Although the term "ground water basin" is not defined in the statute or the 

Groundwater Act, a review of the plain language and a common understanding of the term 
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reflects a much narrower view of the scope of a GWMA than what the Director proposes. 

Second, the Director presumably relies upon the term ''hydraulically connected sources of water'' 

in the second paragraph of Section 42-233b to support the inclusion of tributary ground water 

basins within a GWMA. As addressed below, upon evaluation, that provision concerning ground 

water management plans for a given GWMA actually demonstrates a geographic and hydraulic 

scope for a GWMA that is much more limited than that contemplated by the Director. 

1. A GWMA is comprised of a single ground water basin, not multiple 
ground water basins. 

Idaho Code Section 42-233b defines a "ground water management area" as "any 

ground water basin or designated part thereof which the director of the department of water 

resources has determined may be approaching the conditions of a critical ground water area." 

IDAHO CODE§ 42-233b. That definition limits the "aerial extent" of the GWMA, as the Director 

has termed it, exclusively to a singular "ground water basin." A GWMA can be a single ground 

water basin, or part of a single ground water basin, but a GWMA cannot be multiple basins. 

Fundamental concepts of hydrology support that conclusion. The term, ground 

water basin, consists of two separate concepts: "ground water'' and "basin." Idaho Code 

Section 42-230 defines "ground water'' as, "all water under the surface of the ground whatever 

may be the geological structure in which it is standing or moving." IDAHO·CODE § 42-230(a). 

This definition confirms that ground water exists in any "geological structure in which it is 

standing or moving." 

The Idaho Ground Water Act and the remainder of the Idaho Code do not define 

"basin." Consequently, other sources must be considered. One defines ''basin" a~: 

A region in which the strata or layers of rock dip in all directions 
toward a central point. Thus, it is any hollow or trough in the 
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earth's crust, whether filled with water or not. A river basin is the 
total area drained by a river and its tributaries. 

c.c. LEE, PH.D., ENvlRONMENTAL ENGINEERING DICTIONARY 56 (Government Institutes, Inc. 3d 

ed. 1998). Another defines "basin" as "[t]he drainage area of a lake or stream, such as a river 

basin." U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS, E.M. 1110-2-1201, Reservoir Water Quality Analysis, 

2 (U.S. Dep't of Army, Jun. 30, 1987). Still another defines a "groundwater basin" as ''the 

subsurface volume through which groundwater flows towards a specific discharge zone. It is 

surrounded by ground water divides." c.w. FEITER, APPLIED HYDROGEOLOGY, Univ. of 

Wiscon.-Oshkosh, 9 (Macmillan College Publishing Co., Inc., 3rd ed., 1994). Based on these 

definitions, the Director cannot legitimately determine that a proposed ESP A ground water basin 

includes "tributary basins," as suggested in the Letter. 

No language in Idaho Code Section 42-233b says that a "ground water basin" 

includes basins other than the ground water basin under consideration, regardless of whether the 

other basins may discharge some supply into that ground water basin. State agency authority 

arises only from specific statutory language enacted by the Legislature, not otherwise. 

The regulatory authority granted by Idaho Code Section 42-233b to determine a 

GWMA is limited to identifying a singular "ground water basin." The Director's letter 

describing "tributary basinf' alone evidences a fundamental mischaracterization of the statute, 

and gross overreach. The regulatory authority for detennining and designating a GWMA does 

not reference, define, or descnoe any circumstances where a GWMA "extends into tributary 

basins," nor does it reference water sources tributary to the ground water basin at issue. See 

Letter at 3. Likewise, the statute does not provide regulatory authority over any ground water 

basins or tributary surface water sources that contribute water to the designated ground water 

basin. Because the Director's regulatory power to determine a GWMA derives solely from the 
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language of the statute, expanding the regulatory reach beyond the area described in the statute 

fails to meet the constitutional standards of due process. See Arrow Transp. Co., supra; A&B 

Irrigation Dist. v. Idaho Dep 't of Water Res., supra. Here, the Director of the Department has no 

authority to include "tributary basins" in the proposed ESPA Ground Water Management Area. 

If he proceeds to take such action, his determination will constitute a void, ''ultra vires" act. See 

id. 

2. A plan approved under Idaho Code Section 42-233b can only manage 
the effects of ground water withdrawals from the ESPA. 

As the foregoing illustrates, a GWMA is a ground water basin, and not a 

collection of separate tributary basins and a specific ground water basin. Likewise, Idaho Code 

Section 42-2j3b provides no authority to impose regulation of water rights in Basin 37 by 

including the Big Wood and Little Wood River Basins within the proposed ESPA GWMA. 

Those basins should therefore not be included. 

The second paragraph ofldaho Code Section 42-233b uses language that, out of 

context, might be twisted to provide arguable authority to the Director to manage a GWMA that 

includes tributary ground water basins. The language states: 

When a ground water management area is designated by the 
director of the department of water resources, or at any time 
thereafter during the existence of the designation, the director may 
approve a ground water management plan for the area. The ground 
water management plan shall provide for managing the effects of 
ground water withdrawals on the aquifer from which withdrawals 
are made and!!!! any other hydraulically connected sources of 
water. 

IDAHO CODE § 42-233b ( emphasis added). 1 

1 It is noteworthy that this second paragraph of Section 42-233b says nothing about the 
process of "designation of a ground water management area." It describes what the management 
plan "shall provide." Only the first paragraph of the statute circumscribes the designation 
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A review of the statutory language contemplates the management of~ thing

the effects of ground water withdrawals from "the aquifer." Those effects are measured or 

evaluated in two places-the aquifer from which the withdrawal was made, and sources of water 

hydraulically connected to the designated aquifer. In long form, the plan authorized by 

Section 42-233b can provide for managing the effects on the aquifer of ground water 

withdrawals from the aquifer, and can also provide for managing the effects!!!! other 

hydraulically connected sources of water by withdrawals from the aquifer. 

This language does not state or reasonably imply that a ground water management 

plan can provide for managing the effects of ground water withdrawals from ground water basins 

outside the ESP A boundaries. At most, the language implies the management plan could provide 

for managing the effects of ground water withdrawals on other sources of water, hydraulically 

connected to the designated aquifer from which the withdrawals are made. In short, any 

management plan may only provide for managing effects of withdrawals from the designated 

aquifer and the effects of those aquifer withdrawals upon water sources that are hydraulically 

connected to the designated aquifer. 

Logically, ground water withdrawals from the ESPA can only affect · 

"hydraulically connected sources of water'' that are fed by the ESP A. lbis conclusion stems 

from fundamentals of hydrology. Ground water withdrawals from the ESPA could not affect 

process. So, the Director cannot reasonably rely upon the phrase "hydraulically connected 
sources of water'' in the second paragraph to conclude he has power to determine that ''tributary 
basins" belong in the proposed ESP A GWMA. 

Furthermore, the second paragraph of Section 42-233b does not grant the Director 
authority to create a ground water management plan. Instead, the statute gives the Director only 
the authority to approve a ground water management plan. Sun Valley also seeks a declaratory 
ruling on this point from the Director. 
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tributary basins that provide flow to the ESP A, because those tributary basins are up gradient. 

No amount of ground water withdrawal from the ESP A could affect ground water levels in those 

basins. Additionally, Idaho Code Section 42-233b uses the single term, ''the aquifer." This 

connotes that the Director is empowered to manage only one aquifer per GWMA designation. 

Unless the Director intends to redefine what the aquifer is-which he cannot do 

unilaterally-a ground water management plan in an ESP A GWMA must manage the effects of 

ground water withdrawals from the ESP A, as the plain language of the statute provides. This is 

important for two reasons. First, as set forth above, the management of ground water 

withdrawals from any aquifer other than the ESP A-such as the Big Wood River ground water 

basin-is not contemplated. Second, if a ground water withdrawal from the ESPA causes no 

effects in an upgradient tributary ground water basin such as the Big Wood River ground water 

basin, then such tributary basin should not be part of a plan and does not belong in the GWMA at 

all.2 

Idaho Code Section 42-233b circumscribes the Director's authority to regulate use 

of ground water withdrawals within the "ground water basin" designated as a "ground water 

management area." Consequently, the Director has no authority to administratively regulate 

ground water withdrawals in any ground water basin outside of the designated basin. The 

regulatory authority granted by Idaho Code Section 42-233b does not include "managing the 

effects of ground water withdrawal on the (ESP A]" (rom "any hydraulically connected sources 

of water." Such an interpretation completely ignores the statutory phrase, "effects ... !!!! 

hydraulically connected sources of water." 

2 The analysis that the statutory language contemplates is strikingly similar to the analysis 
in which the Director must engage to detennine an ACGWS and create or enlarge existing water 
districts. See IDAHO CODE§ 42-237a.g; IDAPA 37.03.11.031. 
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The regulatory authority granted by the statute does not provide for management 

of withdrawals in "hydraulically connected sources of water'' such as the Big Wood River 

ground water basin. The statute grants governmental power to manage the effects !!.!! those 

"hydraulically connected sources of water" resulting from withdrawals from the ESP A. Again, 

because the Director's regulatory powers derive solely from the language of the statute, 

expanding the regulatory reach beyond the singular ground water basin described in the statute 

fails to meet the constitutional standards of due process. 

C. IDWR's Inclusion of Tributary Basins in the Proposed ESPA Ground Water 
Management Area Would Conflict with the SRBA Final Decree. 

The Snake River Basin Adjudication ("SRBA") generated more litigation than 

anyone predicted when the Idaho Legislature enacted Idaho Code Sections 42-1401, et seq. 

Fortunately, the SRBA District Court entered its Final Decree on August 25; 2014, thereby 

concluding virtually all of that litigation. The finality and integrity of that Final Decree would be 

attacked by the inclusion of ''tributary basins" in a proposed ESPA GWMA. 

This conclusion stems from analysis of Idaho Supreme Court authority and the 

SRBA Adjudication statutes. fu Rangen v. IDWR (2016 Opinion No. 33), Docket 

Nos. 42775/42836, the Idaho Supreme Court evaluated the effect ofldaho Code 

Section 42-1420. It stated: 

Slip op. at 11. 

Except for certain enumerated exceptions inapplicable here, "[t]he 
decree entered in a general adjudication shall be conclusive as to 
the nature and extent of all water rights in the adjudicated water 
system." IDAHO CODE § 42-1420 ( emphasis added). 

Where the partial decrees indicate that Rangen' s rights are surface 
water rights, that finding is conclusive in Rangen's delivery call. 

The Idaho Supreme Court has recognized: 
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A decree is important to the continued efficient administration of a 
water right. The watennaster must look to the decree for 
instructions as to the source of the water. Stethem v. Skinner, 11 
Idaho 374,479, 82 P. 451,452 (1905). If the provisions define a 
water right, it is essential that the provisions are in the decree, 
since the watermaster is to di;stribute water according to the 
adjudication or decree. I.C. § 42-607 (1997). 

State v. Nelson, 131 Idaho 12, 16,951 P.2d 943,947 (1998) (emphasis added). 

This admonition applies here. Virtually all of the potentially impacted water 

rights in the Big Wood and Little Wood River Basins have been claimed and decreed with 

specific water right numbers.3 The prefix number designates_ the specific water basin selected by 

the Department as the identifier for the water rights in that basin. 

Significantly, the Department, when it was a party to the SRBA, moved to 

reconsider certain orders by the SRBA District Court prohibiting the filing of a Director's Report 

that does not consist of the three parts described in Idaho Code Section 42-1411. See SRBA 

Case No. 39576, Order Re: Idaho Department of Water Resources' Motion to Reconsider; and 

Order Establishing Adjudication Reporting Areas, General Sequence and Test Reporting Areas 

at 1 (May 19, 1992) ("May 19, 1992 Order''), a true and correct copy of which is attached hereto 

as Exhibit 3. In doing so, the Director stated that "[a]dministrative boundaries for sub-basins for 

the entire state ofldaho were established by IDWR in the late 1960's." See SRBA Case 

No. 39576, Director's Brief in Support of Motion to Reconsider Orders at 6 (Feb. 14, 1992), a 

true and correct copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 4. They were established "for ease 

and efficiency in the administration of Idaho's water resources." Id. at 7. Since that time, those 

administrative basins have been used for administration, "and will continue to be used after the 

3 Those water rights not decreed in the SRBA have been licensed by the Department with 
water right numbers indicating the same water basin prefix, i.e., 37. 
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conclusion of the SRBA for administration of rights determined in the SRBA, as well as for 

IDWR's other duties." Id. at 8. The Director stated that "[a]lteration of these boundaries would 

not only seriously impede IDWR's efforts in carrying out its duties in the SRBA, but would 

seriously disrupt IDWR's many other ongoing responsibilities in regulating and administering 

Idaho's waters." Id. The SRBA Court accepted this designation of separate hydrological basins 

and the sequencing of Director's Reports proposed by the Director. See May 19, 1992 Order at 

2-5. 

This fact is significant because of the statutory mandates of Idaho Code 

Section 42-1409. It required claimants for water rights in the SRBA to file a notice of claim on 

the Department's standard form. IDAHO CODE § 42-1409(4). The standard claim form required 

the claimant to include the source of water and the number of the water right, unless the right 

was "founded upon judicial decree not on file with the department .... " lDAHO CODE 

§ 42-1409(1)(b) & (e). See also IDAPA 37.03.0l.060.02(c) & (o) (requiring the identification of 

source and basis of claim, including the assigned water right number). 

The water right number identified the right in the Director's Report, the 

subsequent partial decree, and all pleadings "involving the water right in any contested subcase. 

In fact, the water right number was used to identify the subcase for that right in the SRBA. And, 

each partial decree identifies individual water rights with the basin-specific prefix number. 

Consequently, since the decree is conclusive and provides the instructions for 

administration,. the judicial determination of the water basin for each water right cannot be 

contested by the Director. See State v. Nelson, supra. As a result, the Director has no basis to 

determine that a water right decreed in a separate tributary basin can be administered as part of 

the ESPA ground water basin merely by designating a GWMA under Idaho Code 
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Section 42-233b. The tributary basin must be treated and administered separately, because of the 

conclusive effect of the SRBA Final Decree. 

D. The Conjunctive Management Rules Supplement Section 42-233b and 
Clarify the Limitations on the Director's Authority. 

In the Director's letter, he recites Idaho Code Sections 42-233a and 42-233b as 

the Idaho statutory provisions that grant him authority to create an ESP A GWMA. hnportantly, 

the D~tor also notes that, in the exercise of such authority, "[o]ne of the issues needing 

consideration will be the areal extent of the groundwater management area." He then proceeds 

to list 22 tributary basins that the Department's technical information suggests may ''impact[] 

water stored in the ESP A/' The Director lists "several potential tools" available to address 

management of the ESPA (and possibly 22 additional basins), but the Director does not identify 

the Department's Conjunetive Management Rules. 

''The policy of securing the maximum use and benefit, and least wasteful use, of 

the State's water resources applies to both surface and underground waters, and it requires that 

they be managed conjunctively.,, Clear Springs Foods, Inc. v. Spaclanan, 150 Idaho 790, 808, 

252 P.3d 71, 89 (2011). 

[T]be Idaho Legislature has authorized the Director "to adopt rules 
and regulations for the distribution of water from the streams, 
rivers, lakes, ground water, and other natural water resources as 
shall be necessary to carry out the laws in accordance with the 
priorities of the rights of the users thereof." The Director has done 
so in the Conjunctive Management Rules (CM Rules), which were 
approved by the Legislature and became effective on October 7, 
1994. 

In re A&B Irrigation Dist., 155 Idaho 640, 650, 315 P.3d 828, 838 (2012) (quoting IDAHO Cone 

§ 42-603). The CM Rules "give the Director the tools by which to determine 'how the various 

ground and surface water sources are interconnected, and how, when, where and to what extent 
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the diversion and use of water from one source impacts [others]."' Am. Falls Reservoir Dist. 

No. 2 v. Idaho Dep't of Water Res., 143 Idaho 862,878, 154 P.3d 433,449 (2007) (quotingA&B 

Irrigation Dist., 131 Idaho 411,422,958 P.2d 568,579 (1997)). 

The Director's authority to create the proposed ESPA GWMA, and limitations 

related to his power, are set forth within Idaho Code Section 42-233b and within the CM Rules. 

Administrative rules should be "construed in the context of the rule and the statute as a whole, to 

give effect to the rule and to the statutory language the rule is meant to supplement" Mason v. 

Donnelly Club, 135 Idaho 581,586, 21 P.3d 903,908 (2001). "IDAPA rules and regulations are 

traditio~ally afforded the same effect oflaw as statutes." Huyett v. Idaho State Univ., 140 Idaho 

904, 908, 104 P.3d 946,950 (2004); see also Mallonee v. State, 139 Idaho 615,619, 84 P.3d 551, 

555 (2003) ("A rule'or regulation of a public administrative body ordinarily has the same force 

and effect oflaw and is an integral part of the-statute under which it is made just as though it 

were prescribed in terms therein."). 

The CM Rules repeatedly and expressly provide that they apply to ~WMAs. The 

CM Rules "apply to all situations in the state where the diversion and use of water under junior

priority ground water rights either individually or collectively causes material injury to uses of 

water under senior-priority water rights." IDAPA 37.03.11.020.01 (emphasis added). The CM 

Rules "govern the distribution of water from ground water sources and areas having a common 

ground water supply." Id. Even more explicitly, the CM Rules "provide the basis for the 

designation of areas of the state that have a common ground water supply and the procedures that 

will be followed in ... designating such areas as ground water management areas as provided 

in Section 42-233@, Idaho Code." IDAPA 37.03.11.020.06 (emphasis added). 
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Although Idaho Code Section 42-233b provides the Director with the authority to 

designate a GWMA, that authority has explicit limitations. In this case, in addition to the 

express language of that statute, the CM Rules provide applicable limitations. 

1. The Director does not have the authority to create the proposed ESPA 
GWMA. 

The Director should not create a GWMA where all water rights have been 

adjudicated and are the proper subject of a newly created or modified water district, pursuant to 

Idaho Code Section 42-604. The CM Rules demonstrate this limitation. First, directly on point, 

CM Rule 50 provides: that: 

The Eastern Snake Plain area of common ground water supply will 
be .created as a new water district or incorporated int~ an existing 
or expanded water district as provided in Section 42-604, Idaho 
Code, when the rights to the diversion and use of water fr.om the 
aquifer have been adjudicated, !!!. will be designated a ground 
water management area. 

IDAPA 37.03.11.050.0l(d) (emphasis added). 

The CM Rules provide that, upon the complete adjudication of ground water 

rights in the ESP A, a water district will be created or the ESP A ACGWS will be incorporated 

into an existing or expanded water district. The only condition before m~datory creation or 

incorporation is adjudication of ESP A water rights. A GWMA only was to be created, in the 

event necessary, before ''the rights to the diversion and use of water from the aquifer have been 

adjudicated." The disjunctive "or'' following the statement requiring creation or expansion of a 

water district upon adjudication of the aquifer demands that conclusion. A GWMA is a pre

adjudication administrative tool not applicable to the areas contemplated in the proposed ESP A 

GWMA. 
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In proposing and adopting the CM Rules, the Department contemplated an 

"either/or'' approach to water districts and GWMAs, dependent entirely upon the status of 

adjudication of water rights within the basin. Comparing CM Rule 30.05 and CM Rule 30.06 

reveals that adjudication of the water rights at issue is the lynchpin. If''the water rights have 

been adjudicated," the Department may treat the delivery call as a petition to create a new water 

district IDAPA 37.03.11.030.05. If"the water rights have not been adjudicated," the 

Department may treat the delivery call as a petition for designation of a GWMA. 

IDAP A 37.03.11.030.06. 

Also, CM Rule 30.07(h) demonstrates that the designation of a GWMA should 

only occur if ground water supply is insufficient "and modification of an existing water district 

or creation of a new water district cannot be readily accomplished due to the need to first obtain 

an adjudication of the water rights." IDAPA 37.03.1 l.030.07(h) (emphasis added). Water 

rights within the proposed ESP A GWMA have been adjudicated. The CM Rules do not 

contemplate the creation of a post-adjudication GWMA. Duly created or modified water 

districts supplant the legal authority to create a GWMA. 

CM Rule 41 provides further evidence of this conclusion. It requires the Director 

to ''utilize all available water right records, claims, permits, licenses and decrees to prepare a 

water right priority schedule" when he enters an order upon a delivery call in a GWMA. 

IDAPA 37.03.11.041. Under CM Rule 40, relating to delivery calls within organized water 

districts, there is no similar requirement because the water rights within a water district have 

been adjudicated; those within a GWMA have not. Again, a GWMA is a pre-adjudication 

administrative tool. It does not apply to the areas described in the proposed ESPA GWMA. 
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Indeed, that is exactly h<?W the Department has interpreted the issue in the past See Section Il.E. 

infra. 

The CM Rules supplement Idaho Code Section 42-233b. They are integral to a 

complete understanding of the Department's administration ofldaho waters. The CM Rules 

clearly provide that a GWMA is a pre-adjudication tool to be replaced by water districts. 

Consequently, the proposed ESPA GWMA is not authorized under Idaho law. 

2. Even if the Director has the authority to create the proposed ESPA 
GWMA, he must comply with the procedural requirements of the CM 
Rules and the Department's Procedural Rules. 

As discussed supra, the CM Rules provide the tools to determine how various 

water sources are interconnected, and how, when, where, and to what extent the diversion and 

use of water from one source impacts others. See AFRD No. 2. supra. The Director's proposed 

ESPA GWMA clearly contemplates the interconnection of various sources of water, and an 

evaluation of the CM Rules in the context of the ground water management statutes cited by the 

Director is therefore appropriate. Administrative rules and regulations are interpreted the same 

way as statutes. Kimbrough v. Idaho Bd. of Tax Appeals, 150 Idaho 417, 420, 247 P .3d 644, 647 

(2011 ). Interpretation of administrative rules should begin with an examination of the literal · 

words of the rule, and such should be given their plain, obvious, and rational meanings. Sanchez 

v. State, Dep't of Correction, 143 Idaho 239,242, 141 P.3d 1108, 1111 (2006). Again, the 

"language should be construed in the context of the rule and the statute as a whole, to give 

effect to the rule and to the statutory language the rule is meant to supplement." Mason v. 

Donnelly Club, 135 Idaho at 586, 21 P.3d at 908 (emphasis added). 

Under the CM Rules, an "area having a common ground water supply" 

("ACGWS") is defined as: 
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A ground water source within which the diversion and use of 
ground water or changes in ground water recharge affect the flow 
of water in a surface water source or within which the diversion 
and use of water by a holder of a ground water right affects the 
ground water supply available to the holders-of other ground water 
rights. 

IDAPA 37.03.11.010.01. 

Two requirements must be satisfied. First, the ACGWS must be a ground water 

source. Second, the diversion of ground water from the source must affect water supply in the 

source or affect the flow of water in a surface water source. 

A "ground water management area" is defined as "any ground water basin or 

designated part thereof which the director of the department of water resources has determined 

may be approaching the conditions of a critical ground water area." IDAHO CODE § 42-233b. 

And, a "critical ground water area" is defined as: 

any ground water basin, or designated part thereof, not having 
sufficient ground water to provide a reasonably safe supply for 
irrigation of cultivated lands, or other uses in the basin at the then 
current rates of withdrawal, or rates of withdrawal projected by 
consideration of valid and outstanding applications and permits, as 
may be determined and designated, from time to time, by the 
director of the department of water resources. 

IDAHO CODE § 42-233a. 

Legally, a GWMA must be co-equal with an ACGWS, because it necessarily 

satisfies each requirement to constitute an ACGWS. First, for the purposes of water use and 

administration, a "ground water basin?' is a "ground water source.',4 Second, evaluation of the 

sufficiency of "ground water to provide a reasonably safe supply," based on current or projected 

4 In theory, a "basin" might not be a "source," but that would suggest the water within the 
basin was not the subject of appropriation and beneficial use. If a basin is not a source of water 
subject to diversion and use, neither the statutes nor the rules at issue here would apply. 
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withdrawals from a ground water basin, see § 42-233a, clearly contemplates that diversion from 

the basin "affects the ground water supply available to the holders of other ground water rights." 

See IDAPA 37.03.l l.010.01. It is self-evident that a GWMA must be an ACGWS. 

Because a GWMA is an ACGWS, designation of an ESPA GWMA that includes 

tributary basins falling outside the boundaries of the existing ESPA ACGWS requires 

compliance with the CM Rules. Again, the CM Rules so provide. See IDAPA 37.03.11.020.06 

(''Th~e rules provide the basis for the designation of areas of the state that have a common 

ground water supply and the procedures that will be followed in ... designating such areas as 

ground water management areas as provided in Section 42-233(b), Idaho Code.") (emphasis 

added). 

In particular, because a GWMA is an ACGWS, in order to designate a GWMA, 

the Director must first determine the applicable ACGWS. To do that, the Director must conduct 

a rulemaking, as CM Rule 50 demonstrates. In the alternative, and upon an appropriate petition 

by a water user pursuant to CM Rule 30, the Director must comply with CM Rule 31, which 

provides guidance and criteria concerning determinations of an ACGWS. Importantly, CM 

Rule 31 states that the Director's ACGWS findings "shall be included°in the Order issued 

pursuant to Rule Subsection 030.07." IDAPA 37.03.11.031.05. Also, CM Rule 30.07 requires 

consideration of a contested case under the Department's Rules of Procedure prior to entering 

such an order. IDAPA 37.03.11.030.07. 

In sum, the Director may not, as suggested in his Letter, simply decide whether an 

ESP A GWMA, inclusive of 22 tributary basins, should be created "[ a ]fter hearing from water 

users at the public meetings and considering the issues." Even if it were appropriate to create the 

contemplated ESP A GWMA, which it is not, the Director must hold a contested case hearing 
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upon petition by a party or a rulemaking in accordance with the Idaho Administrative Procedures 

Act concerning the boundaries of any ACGWS that will comprise such a GWMA, and otherwise 

comply with the CM Rules. Only then will the Director have the authority to designate an 

ACGWS as a GWMA (if at all), subject to govem~ce in accordance with Idaho Code Section 

42-233b. 

3. The Director may not ignore his obligation to determine an ACGWS 
by citing Idaho Code Section 42-233b. 

The foregoing limitations on the Director,s authority under Section 42-233b and 

the CM Rules are supported by Judge Wildman,s Memorandum Decision and Order in the 

matter of Sun Valley Co. v. Spackman, Case No. CV-WA-2015-14500 (Apr. 22, 2016) (the 

"Memorandum Decision"). Consequently, the Director's proposal to include Basin 37 in an 

enormous ESP A GWMA, without a procedurally proper determination of an ACGWS, would be 

an invalid collateral attack upon the findings and conclusions of the Memorandum Decision. 

In that decision, the Court reversed the Director's denial of a motion to dismiss 

based on the calling party's failure to file a compliant petition under the CM Rules. See 

Memorandum Decision at 12-14. Among other problems with the delivery call, the calling party 

had failed to describe an ACGWS, as required by CM Rule 30. See id. The Director 

acknowledged that he must determine an ACGWS in order to resolve the water delivery call, but 

asserted he could do so under CM Rule 40, and denied the motion to dismiss. See id. at 8. Here, 

the Director has proposed an ESP A GWMA, suggesting he may create it after simply 

considering concerns expressed at open public meetings. In contrast to his position in Sun Valley 

Co. v. Spackman, the Director now refuses to acknowledge that he must determine an ACGWS 

as part of his proposed action. He does not account for the due process concerns associated with 
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unilaterally subjecting those within the untested and unmeasured boundaries of a proposed ESP A 

GWMA to curtailment. 

By pointing to a different statute, the Director does not change his obligation to 

formally detennine an ACGWS. The determination of an ACGWS was of primary importance 

to Judge Wildman. He stated: 

Determining an area of common ground water supply is critical in 
a surface to ground wat~r call. Its boundary defines the world of 
water users whose rights may be affected by the call, and who 
ultimately need to be given notice and an opportunity to be heard. 
In the Court's estimation, determining the applicable area of 
common ground water supply is the single most important factor 
relevant to the proper and orderly processing of a call involving the. 
conjunctive management of surface and ground water. 

The area of common ground water supply in a surface to ground 
water call defines the world of juniors whose rights to use ground 
water may-be curtailed. It is paramount that junior users who may 
be found to be within that area be given proper notice and the 
opportunity to be heard. 

Memorandum Decision at 9. 

The fact that the proposed ESPA GWMA is not a surface to ground water 

delivery call made by a senior has no significance. Idaho Code Section 42-233b grants the 

Director curtailment authority, and subjects water users within a GWMA to additional regulatory 

oversight by the Department. In order to subject water users to the Director's jurisdiction and 

oversight in the foregoing water delivery call proceedings, Judge Wildman held that the law 

requires a formal pleading and determination to identify an ACGWS relative to the Big Wood 

and Little Wood River. The Director's attempt to simply designate a GWMA that includes, very 

generally, the Big Wood and Little Wood River basins is an improper collateral attack upon that 

holding. The Director must abide by the formalities required under Idaho law to identify and 
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designate an ACGWS relative to the proposed ESPA GWMA, before administering water users' 

withdrawal of water from the Big Wood and Little Wood River basins pursuant to Idaho Code 

Section 42-233b. 

Commensurate with fundamental fairness and due process, if the Director intends 

to create a GWMA comprised of an ACGWS that includes the Big Wood River basin, the Raft 

River basin, the Palisades basin, and numerous others, ground water users in each basin are 

entitled to more than a roadshow of public meetings and a brief comment period. While there 

can be no dispute that informal proceedings are generally contemplated and authorized lUlder the 

Idaho Administrative Procedures Act and the Department's Procedural Rules, "an agency cannot 

unilaterally decide to utilize informal procedures to the exclusion of formal proceedings." 

Laughyv. Idaho Dep't ofTransp., 149 Idaho 867,872,243 P.3d 1055, 1060 (2010). Here, the 

CM Rules do not contemplate informal proceedings to decide the boundaries of a GWMA, 

which is an ACGWS. They require either a contested case proceeding in accordance with the 

Department's Procedural Rules, see CM Rules 30.7 and 31, or alternatively, as CM Rule 50 

illustrates, a formal rulemaking. 

E. The Proposal to Designate an ESPA GWMA Inclusive of Water District No. 
37 is Contrary to Prior Decisions of the Director Regarding GWMA 
Designations Related to the ESPA. 

Idaho Code Section 42-233b was created to provide for the designation of ground 

water management areas as an alternative to the designation of the more serious critical ground 

water areas, and to allow the Director to approve permits on a controlled basis in these ~eas. 

See S. 7842, 47th Leg. (Idaho 1982) (statement of purpose). Through the designation of 

GWMAs, the Director has the power to manage the distribution of ground water resources in 

times of drought or decline in existing ground water. IDAHO CODE § 42-237a. Department 
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precedent in designating GWMAs establishes that the Director uses this power to limit or deny 

applications for ground water in areas where ground water is limited. 

Water districts serve a similar purpose to designated GWMAs in that they allow 

the Director to control the distribution of water from natural water sources within an area 

needing management See IDAHO CODE § 42-602. The procedure for establishing a water 

district differs from the procedure for designating a GWMA, but the result is the same; measured 

control and administration of water rights in a designated area. The Director describes the two as 

follows: 

The Director has a statutory responsibility to administer the use of 
ground water in the state so as to protect prior surface and ground 
water rights and yet allow full economic development of the state's 
underground water resources in the public interest. See Idaho 
Code§§ 42-226, 42-237a.g, and 42-602. 

The Director has the general responsibility for direction and 
control over the distribution of water in accordance with the prior 
appropriation doctrine as established by Idaho law within water 
districts to be accomplished through watermasters supervised by 
the Director, as provided in chapter 6, title 42, Idaho Code and 
IDWR regulations. 

Final Order Modifying the Boundaries of the American Falls Ground Water Management Area 

(Aug. 29, 2003) at 2, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 5. Because of the similarity 

in function, GWMAs are not meant to overlap water districts. Titls is made clear in the 

modification of the American Falls GWMA. 

The American Falls GMW A was designated by Order on August 3, 2001, 

pursuant to Idaho Code Section 42-233b. See Order Designating the American Falls Ground 

Water Management Area (Aug. 3, 2001), a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 6. The 

Twin Falls Canal Company and the North Side Canal Company submitted a written request 

asking for the Director to promptly designate a GWMA for Basin 35 pursuant to Idaho Code 
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Section 42-233(b). Id. at l. The Department considered the request to be a petition for creation 

of a GWMA, including all of Basin 35, in accordance with Rule of Procedure, IDAP A 

37.03.11030.06. Id. However, the Department considered the action to designate the GWMA 

for this portion of the ESPA as "a result of the Director's independent initiative and ... not ... in 

response to the petition of the canal companies." Id. 

Two years later, the Director issued a Final Order Modifying the Boundaries of 

the American Falls GWMA because Water District Nos. 120 and 130 were established and these 

districts covered portions of the GWMA in Administrative Basins 35, 36, 41, and 43. See 

August 29, 2003 Final Order at I. The Director stated that the GWMA was no longer needed in 

these portions because it covered Water District Nos. 120 and 130 and its "continued existence 

within the Water District boundaries may cause confusion in the administration of water rights." 

Id. The Director went on to say: 

Id. at 2. 

The establishment of Water District Nos. 120 and 130, which 
includes the area within the boundaries of the American Falls 
GWMA over the ESPA located in Administrative Basins 35, 36, 
41, and 43, provides the Director with the more comprehensive 
water administration authorities available under chapter 6, title 42, 
Idaho Code. These authorities together with the "Rules for 
Conjunctive Management of Surface and Ground Water 
Resources" (IDAPA 37.03.11) make it unnecessary to retain the 
current boundaries of the American Falls GWMA. 

The Department's attempt to designate an ESPA GWMA that overlaps 

established water districts is contrary to the Department's past position. The existence of a water 

district avoids the need for a GWMA and the existence of a GWMA within a water district will 

only confuse the administration of water rights in the areas. The water administration authorities 
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already in place give the Department the authority to manage water use, and no additional 

administration procedure is required. 

F. Any Order to "Cease or Reduce Withdrawal of Water" Under Idaho Code 
Section. 42-233b Must Include Water Rights for Domestic Purposes. 

The Idaho Legislature enacted the Idaho Ground Water Act in 1951. See 1951 

Idaho Sess. 423. This significant legislation provided, for the first time in Idaho, a 

comprehensive framework for regulation of the use of ground water. Part of this framework 

included the specific admonition ofldaho Code Section 42-229. It states: 

The right to the use of ground water of this state may be acquired 
only by appropriation. Such appropriation may be perfected by 
means of the application permit and license procedure as provided 
in this act; provided however, that in the event an appropriation has 
been commenced by diversion and application to beneficial use 
prior to the effective date of this act it may be perfected under such 
method of appropriation. All proceedin~ commenced prior to the 
effective date of this act for the acquisition of rights to the use of 
ground water under the provisions of sections 42-201 - 42-225, 
Idaho Code, may be completed under the provisions of said 
sections and rights to use of ground water may be thereby 
acquired. But the administration of all rights to the use of 
ground water, whenever or however acquired or to be acquired, 
shall, unless specifically excepted herefrom, be governed by the 
provisions of this act. 

(Emphasis added.) 

This language affirmatively answers any question of the inclusion of domestic 

water rights in any "cease or reduce withdrawal of water" order under Idaho Code 

Section 42-233b. 

Without question, Idaho Code Section 42-227 "specifically excepted" excavation 

and use of ground water for domestic purposes from "the permit requirement under 

section 42-229, Idaho Code." IDAHO CODE§ 42-227. However, this exception does not 

extinguish the requirements of appropriation of the water by diversion and application to a 
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beneficial use. In fact, the last sentence of Idaho Code Section 42-227 states, ''Rights to ground 

water for such domestic purposes may be acquired by withdrawal and use." IDAHO CODE 

§ 42;.227. 

Consequently, any domestic use water rights that were decreed in the SRBA 

constitute water rights subject to administration under the mandate ofldaho Code Section 42-229 

("administration of all rights to the use of ground water ... shall ... be governed by the 

provisions of this act."). They all were judicially confirmed as water rights created under the 

constitutional method of appropriation: ''withdrawal and (beneficial) use." IDAHO 

CODE§ 42-229. 

Here, there are as many as 10,724 decreed domestic ground water rights within 

the Director's proposed ESP A GWMA. See Exhibit B to the Declaration of Leni Patton. In 

sum, decreed domestic ground water rights in the implicated administrative basins collectively 

have a diversion rate of 498.117 cfs for domestic use, as well as 214.557 cfs for stockwater. See 

id. A conversion of these decreed domestic ground water rights from instantaneous flow rates to 

annual acre-feet reveals potential decreed water use on the order of 515,950 acre-feet of ground 

water annually. That sum is significant 

If the Director proceeds to create the proposed ESPA GWMA-which he should 

not-these decreed domestic use water rights must be subject to any order under Section 

42-233b to "cease or reduce withdrawal of water," just like every other type of decreed or 

licensed water right Idaho Code Section 42-233b mandates this result. 

The director, upon determination that the ground water supply is 
insufficient to meet the demands of water rights within all or 
portions of a water management area, shall order those water right 
holders on a time priority basis, within the area determined by the 
director [the GWMA ], to cease or reduce withdrawal of water until 
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such time as the director determines there is sufficient ground 
water .... 

IDAHO CODE § 42-233b ( emphasis added). 

This language does not exempt domestic use water rights. Consequently, if the 

director issues an order based on insufficiency of water, decreed or licensed domestic use water 

rights within the proposed ESP A GWMA must "cease or reduce withdrawal of water" along with 

all other water rights, upon "a time priority basis." The plain language of the Idaho Ground 

Water Act mandates this result 

G. IDAP A 04.11.01.420-425 Apply to Department Proceedings. 

Idaho Code Section 67-5220(5)(b) requires that an agency promulgating "its own 

procedures shall include in the rule adopting its own procedures a finding that states the reasqns 

why the relevant portion of the attorney general's rules were inapplicable to the agency under the 

circumstances." IDAHO CODE§ 67-5220(5)(b) (emphasis added). No such finding stating the 

reasons why the relevant portion of the rules were inapplicable is included within the 

Department's Procedural Rules. See IDAPA 37.01.01.050. Accordingly, IDAPA 04.11.01.423 

indeed does apply to the Department See IDAHO CODE§ 67-5220(5)(a). 
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ID. CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, Sun Valley respectfully requests a declaration by the 

Director in conformance with the requested relief set forth in the Petition. 

DATED this ~ay of October, 2016. 

MOFFATI, THOMAS,BARRETI,ROCK& 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 

By__.o!!~~a::::::~....!::~~~~~~~ 
Scott L. Campbell - Of the Fi 
Attorneys for Sun Valley Company 

B~ 
Matthew J. McGee-Of the Finn 
Attorneys for Sun Valley Company 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ~ayofOctober, 2016, I caused a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing SECOND AMENDED PETITION FOR DECLARATORY 
RULINGREGARDINGCREATIONOFESPAGROUNDWATERMANAGEMENT 
AREA to be served by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 

Gary Spaclanan 
Director 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER REsOURCES 

322 E. Front St. 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0098 

( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
()((Hand Delivered 
{ ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 

Courtesy copies have also been provided by the method indicated below and 
addressed to the following: 

W. Kent Fletcher 
FLETCHER LAW OFFICE 
P.O.Box248 
Burley, ID 83318 
Facsimile (208) 878-2548 
Attorneys for American Falls Reservoir 
District #2 and Minidoka Irrigation District 
Intervenor Surface Water Coalition 

John K. Simpson 
Travis L. Thompson 
Paul L. Arrington 
BARKER ROSHOLT & SIMPSON LLP 
163 Second Ave. W. 
P.O. Box63 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-0063 
Facsimile (208) 735-2444 
Attorneys for A&B Irrigation District, Burley 
Irrigation District, Milner Irrigation District, 
North Side Canal Company, and Twin Falls 
Canal Company 
Intervenor Surface Water Coalition 

~U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 

t,lu.s. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
() Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
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Candice M. McHugh 
Chris M. Bromley 
MCHUGH BROMLEY, PLLC 
380 S. 4th St., Suite 103 
Boise, ID 83 702 
Facsimile (208) 287-0864 
Attorneys for Intervenor City of Bellevue 

Joseph F. James 
BROWN & JAMES 
130 4th Ave. W. 
Gooding, ID 83330 
Facsimile (208) 934-4101 
Attorneys for Intervenor Big Wood & Little 
Wood Water Users Association 

Michael C. Creamer 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
601 W. Bannock St. (83702) 
P.O. Box 2720 
Boise, ID 83701-2720 
Facsimile (208) 388-1300 
Attorneys for Intervenor City of Hailey 

A. Dean Tranmer 
POCATELLO CITY AITORNEY'S OFFICE 

911 N. 7th Ave. (83201) 
P.O. Box 4169 
Pocatello, ID 83205 
Facsimile (208) 239-6986 
Attorneys for Intervenor City of Pocatello 

Sarah A. Klahn 
Mitra M. Pemberton 
WHITE &JANKOWSKI, LLP 
511 16th St., Suite 500 
Denver, CO 80202 
Facsimile (303) 825-5632 
Attorneys for Intervenor City of Pocatello 

()g U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 

OQ U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 

~ U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 

()Q U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 

tA U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
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Randall C. Budge 
Thomas J. Budge 
RACINE OLSON NYE BUDGE & BAILEY 

CHARTERED 
201 E. Center St. (83201) 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, ID 83204-1391 
Facsimile (208) 232-6109 
Attomeys for Intervenor Idaho Ground Water 
Appropriators, Inc. 

Dylan B. Lawrence 
J. Will Varin 
VARIN WARDWELL LLC 
242 N. 8th St, Suite 220 
P.O. Box 1676 
Boise, ID 83701-1676 
Facsimile (866) 717-1758 
Attorneys for Intervenor Water District 37-B 
Ground Water Association 

OQ U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 

~ U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
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EXHIBITC 



OF TllE STATE OF IDAHO 

1N THE MATT.ER OF DBSIGN~TINO THE 
EASTERN.SNAKE:PUJN AQUlFER 
:OR-OTJND·WATSR.;MAN'AGEMBN'I' AREA 

OlIDgR DF.SIGNATING THE 
EASTERN SNAXE PLAIN 
A -tT'tr;tiin OliND W TER Quw~GB . . . A 
MANAG~NT AREA 

Tli~~rr.~-!{!'~~ .. ofl,lle]tJal\a P.epartPle~t ofW.i~r ~urees ('1>epartment'1) 
.finds,. eonclU~· ~cl ·<5~tsi~itfltows; . 

FlNDlNGS'.OFjF ACT 

Procedural ·Backgroliild 

1 o· _1:- f,..j 7· 2m·6 <fl;. ':n;-;,,li.,1,,. ·" · 'tit a li.f+at · - · . J~.;;.'t/t.,/lfr, •• te . · "led · · - · , · · J),:,,1Q~ . , , :Y.~. , :\M.e...,l,J.!,l~r Se . · ·"'~! . to .P-0~"!.T .ffl' .·!n':S! . .. Wat~ Users 
. ' ,. tl-nl'l 'th -. ~ :J:lO't!iaffltfuf(t "'bf .. . · ·•..ti:.wM ' .. ' lffn ' ~rid . . . ·- · ,. Wi'Gh'r:iW. •.,.a,,..Kf' . -'ft th' 

-~!,<'4'6'. . m;,, ,:-~: ~ ' ' ' ·, ~·-,_~g ~ " g ·Jl·-~i,,~·~r~~~.w.wµi.$'e& er ' ·e 
:&stem:Snake. Blaiii,A~~QSSPA}r Ltr. •fmitl ·c;ary.~ Dlt.;;I&iho.:nept. of Water 
ll\28. "t& Jlj~ted,.P.ffli~.l'.:(Jtilt-1.~0'l~ eUger') .. 1' Th.~~tt#.1intlfed.w-Ate.t~.to 
.:. .. iifi,.;m~~m·""·~u;,,~·t;iri"-·::··_bed:tfled'.1'.W ·n:.e Oit~".o :; -~:mi~~~~~.·· ublic- ·een i-a, ... """F-~ • ..... t?.ll~.9-' :~ .. -~~ . ., - .. 'Y-,1 '"· · ' . ' !1 . l \1'~1'~, 'f~ ;~p tnl ~ 

··wu ttt J>n™ide Wat'et·~,~lffuiteteSt.ed :P,e1'SGD$ an;~ppottumtf to lcJttUn.Qte ·about the possible 
ground water ,ma.nag~¢nt;~ :an(l ·to-~pn:$8. thelr-V~,&-mpuin.gi~ ,;pinp.o.sal.1 Id~ The 
1,eir~J.uu~·t11tu:'1~1~ ~gfriiitr watet,,u~is-1d dl~·pjlJ,Jili~gijjd',~nsid\mng the 
-tssu~'' ·ffie:DifectOr would."~aeci'1~0 Wliether-a grourtci wtttefbiiti~eli'lertt~ ·sboold be 
:eteated ... '·· M.. . · 

-2.. The U#e't di~uss'ed·-inslQrli:: trend~ iof,qe«;lm,iilg ESIA wSJ;er levels, Snake River 
flc;,ws; and.spring Bis~~ that hall begun in C:Ute H1S0s and had continued. steadily t despiie 
~f •'.~Qds of're.epv¢f.'t .Ji:. 'The:Leit.er·iusQ .stated that''1[w]ater·use1'$ and the Water 
R~S0\ltcesJ3oard · are :Upttertmdng efforts- to enhance teehatge and reduce ground water pumping 
to co'QJtter the dooUn~f"but ·"tuwre condition,s,. mcJ;u<liqg climaJe and water use practices are 
:unknown."· Id. at 2,._ 

3. Th~ Lt11~r.s,t~ted th~,_pursmiilt to Idaho Code § 42-233.b, tbe Director is 
authorized to..dtsignare. ... ground water tnanagemeht areas,''' thanhe statute "identifies several 
potential too]s,avaU®le t~ th~ DU'.CQtor within a gr9,\10d wate:c ,manag~ment area to properly 

1 A~opy of'Qte J~ite.r is on lh.e.- Peparim.ent's website at bnps-J/www.-idwddaho.gov/fUes/ground_ 
w,.te~.J,nJmt/2016010? .. LctteNo-W~te.-s-:Uscrs-from-Oary..Spar.kQiun .. Re-.Prop<)Seli-BSPA..GWMA.pdf 

·1 'thcfDcpartrnt:nt .tso· issued a ~ws ~ease on ,July 13, 1i)t'6, rcganUng the meetings. 
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·~e.1he:r.e:souroe," ant! that "fo~ of·aQOund. water u:umag~meJtt am.a would h~ve 
~ fUiv~~es" ov~r~ac\Jroiolstering-'Q~y through conjunctive 1ll.Qiligim.e11t ~vc,ry 'C&lls, 
beeauS6. ·thelleptlrtnlent.ecatL • .,.wnsider:tbe~uifer as a whole." Id. at2..a. The -Letter stated 
'"[t]be. questio.n· is. whethet ,the ESPA is apptt')aehing the· conditions of a critic.al ground water area 
{milha.vlJ1gsQ.fficient giijqnd waterto provkte a.reaso_na{lly sat~ ~upply.)." Id. ~t 2. 

4. The.Letter.also-stated that 0 [o]ne of tbe-lssues needing considetatio.n will be the 
~~ ~tent,Qf the groun4 water ~ige.ment·,~" and 'that "lt]h.e De~e.ot·s t~cal 
-intonnaµon sugg!'Sts tbanhe area that impacts water stored in the.ESPA and spring discharge 
exterfds1nio tn1>uta:ry_basins,'! ld.at.3. The Letter listed tw.enty-two tributary basins and stated 
~n(wj~r~rs hi ·thps~ -~ ~~- ipvi~ to.particip,am" in the pP.blit ~eetings. 14 •. at 3. The 
tn'bP:tiUYJ?'~µis. &ted"ln Jh¢ Utter inclu.<led:tbe Big_ WoodlU.Vf't b~. Id. at 3. 

5.., OnJu1y.15~ .2P.l6, thcu!amohbc:tirst publicrmeetlng·{fu Bailey), Sun'.Vall"y 
C-,'rii~""~-:filed w.ithlhc:I)Pr'iArtmeiifa Petitioii l'nr Bedartit<J', 0 RJt1.ln · Rit: · ·.-ill~n:Creidion ·J Q~~;il' - . .. ' . "'.'~- . , ; ,.,. "M< .. . . T;1: . . g _gcp:~~~ ' .... "'J 

Bl~Gr~ W~~ Man41.eif«!~t' ~a'(6Pelit_ibn~•).-~ ~..U~ye~p~y fif¢4,an.Altjlf!lde4 
PetliitnJ!fitt'lJuls.rattJt:y:Ruimg ,R~am'it,g: Cteati(Jn. ql:ESPA~Gt/J.tm,J:Watt.r M~ent-Area • 
. o1\'1tlN it,..'.201<, .t'~M-ed Pe.#fi<1ft'j •. $in-Vijley~y ffled.-1SIM'iul,~hlled.fte..tjlipn 

. fiir :Qie,kt,a.tory,:{4,Hng Reg,ttdmg Cr.l!l)tfi!tJ.d'JtSPA .Gtttf.11¢' ~W~f.Jl(Ii¥tt,,m~t/t:r.e~ on 
Octbbct ::u>.; 10.lti:-( 1'8e.ciJnll.: Amendttd..hlirio1:t'i).~ 1he P-~ the.A1nelu:lecJ Pditlo11 .• and the 
S ,_,,, _A,; ·-'-..1p, .. ~1 •· 1.c ·U t'iv.e~ ·· jj'.o u..-.,... .. ~t\.seek_.A ' ·, .. ...,. ............. u.. . uantmtaaho 

.~I.W lf-1':T!l!!11~f.f,°'-· ~!'(~!;l 1: • o .. _{#; . . .. .,/Y,. ,1·:~uow~ : l , ···:· ·- ~~~~, 1~,lf~J~. .. . . ·,!Y. · :.. : · 
C4te:f ·6.1"'m2 app_&qie 4QO,llf t,q¢J)ei>)Jm.uenfs.Rw~ ·of~~~ CIDA'.l'A 3.1,.0 J~OlAOO). 

i6. A$ discu$$Cd in the .Orde.rDeny.iiJg Adltitm/J,rbtifl4rat.Qr-y Ru1~~ whic.li is 
i~~ .~rec~ ~}'4i,iion.s ~~ a. Aµim,et-~ -fb~·s-m6~(®.tuaf @4 legal is.$.µ.es·fhat w~ 
- -tlr~~· hem~ the De~~t ro C9~16e~wheth~rto ges~gnat~ a gtoinid w*1tei' 
tnanage~nt eimJortbe BSPA, 

7. Tue ~t ·cqftc\J;t~'tbe:pitb1ic ~µngs· ~'tetettced in the.Letter on the 
siihedWed'date& (JniY.:15~28-J at thf ,sthedilietl~ilines: an11.Iooaions •. ~partinenutalt in 
'aJ.t~ndancec:at-'the publi,·.m~:tings J.ne:lucw.J. the·D~tl:U', ·i~ml AiiviSQ{ZCO,. the-D.irector-&ich 
:WgJ>y .. Aa<J, FlYdtot~Cfsi.S.t$~ :yi,qt ~ef)~Q!~EM «m~ll-~};ing-wl~ o~Qi,9g. 
-cOmffledts. Rich Ri~J}){~tesentea th1.,legal,:faatlial,:and.polloy aspects of:designatintm ESPA 
gtOUiid water·-ttultlagement:mea. Sean Vimnt p.resenred teclitiidll information in a presentation 
titledi ''8ydrologit Consid~.,tti~. rfArtbe,t>o.sslble ~t:imUStµnent. of a Gtoqnd Water 
Managemen:tAtea for1heEastem Snake Pl~ Aquifer" ('1!SPA GWMA Presentation'~). After 
the Department presentations-. the pub1ic.conunented and asked questions. At the conclusion of 
th~ pµbllt patti.c.ipatiQn, the.:PitetJtO.( close!i t;ach meeting with r~ks. The Director invited 
written oommehts,,,to: be ~~bmittetl,by Septem:ber 1. The Ddpartm-ent rec9roed lhe audio 
presentations and public sf~temen~ for all the-public meetfugs except the Terreton m.eeting.4 

3 The Sun Valley Company also filed with the Depattment on October 19, 2016, the Declaration of Li!ni 
.PattlJil and the D.eclaraiion of Maria Gamboa. 

4 Due to-a ®hnicai problCJr4 thc;tt is J\O.audio r«art.1b1gof the PQbtie meeti"g in Terre~n. 
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,It Afthe publle meetings, J.beJ)~parbncntpresented hydrologic inf.onnation ·about 
1.1..·.:..: .. · · .. b'"'·"--\ · · t'' .·f · ~.c.,.PA :fli'n,.hA · · .· er··· a cmerit · . in· I din · i"'-~o - · ··o ~~--/H> i\Uloi°"e~ Q an"'"A., ~~-WAI. i)lan g, . -.·. area, . C.ll. g. mt n:nati :n 
abont'ttibutary:basiils. The D.e~t-also,di~ussed possible administration.ofgrt:,uttd water 
in ,apuna water mana_gement area.:designatcd, under Idaho Code §-42 ... 233b. Comments and 
ij_ij~U,PR$ .at-the public DJ~Ullg&s ~d S~uent written. cqmmeo.ts, .addre~:JPBQy of th~ 
hinematteys. Some attendees and CQnuhcmte.rs .opposed designation of an· BSPA .p,1Jn.d water 
management area ,or irml.usion of tributary basins, whlle-others supported one or lxlih"5 

l'he;Jtasiem-Smke.'!Jain 2\quifer {¥SPA\ 

1.0.. Tlie.8SPA''isdefilitdas~;;. ... ~ ..... -.·.il:..d· ' ·. -an · .. - .... :of•i.e:iCa.,,.,-.;~ .. 1,.,;, ru· ·~er· . 
. . , _ . . . . . 1Uy~'~"'"' ~ -.~g "-~ , . ~ -~·~~ ~~ ... 'Tl . 

~ 'lbl!SPAJs abwrt l10-m11es·.lP~:aml®m.U~.WI®·'llS:·4~lin~ ndbe, ~ 
~tlydmlQgy-~ Dlg.ltal.:Slmu)atit,m~ftb..Q: lt$1P.ilai:Aqutfe.r System, Eas~m Srutke'l.\i~ PlJiin. 
t$n~; v:.s~ ~1t>,dd:~ey·J?mfej"~a1.~t1l40~F, ,m,. ~eruat:J$~1~.r~~ 
,~u'tb<Ot'th-a Snake Rlvbt ;and w.estof'tli~,-Jl~:~g_-Seedom ·34 and 35, T8.Wb'Smp-·m Sooth. 
~m.~ }l'1isc Moridj.an •. ~tJrh-Jlp-4ihB,'J~lPJ&:en. Iii£. j~ P,eJifianf<,r V4liw.ry, 
n;;.ffi--.n; ~"11 .. ~:ti ....... .1'ffi'. ,..,. ·Df;:,,J;;i. · J' · ~j,i ··- .,,''Jf•;,-.. h ~ ' ]; .1..'.. -U<n-R-;.' ,,,.p»:s.U..:i.i. ,,- -. ,;,: ~!l.f~f}.F~J6' ,,,,,,'l':l.l~ffl' · ·Pt.f?!",p;t~~'a, r.Mr,i.PJ@ ; l#:,1 .~~ :q.~~ , {1;1.~ '!,r..,,,.t-fP! iii· ~ :'if~~ V/f&o(lr 
Wmu-:te1 Wtlter'R-tght:lilt>t, l6~02S$l:Jtttd.~lt19§; (Jan. -29, .2014): ('"Fifto.l.(Ra;ry~.O:rdef\at 
.1:5,; ,Rlmgen. I~. v.~. lllWR,~ 159' ldbliu 1~ ~ l,,a.61i:p:3:d J93·1,l91 (20.l:S): Cli!af Sprittgs·Fomfs. 
/lit., ,v,,.KJ,J!,C_~ • .JSU:.Jd~'o ?·?O~ 19~.:1J2;P4d·7l~ 74 -.(i(Ul)i .0Jii.,Pori··C.Pm.at~g d.i.,utmgs. df 
,tlt.utt ~iicltislons,~J uzw ~ :Re.ct,~~ In. t'lte·Ma11et ()/Distrfbutioh.· Q,{Watu to · 
#~.u$. \l'41(.t'mght.l' ~il by.:ot.farf6e 8erteflt:o/-AliB.lr,r.1g4twn Distn<;t, et.al. {A-pr. J9;, 2-008) 
~$WC.D,J,vgy CqlJ -B.~~mme!ld'a#l1r'1 lit:1: . . 

..t 1. The ·ESPA. ~:a W_ge-~d_.Iuglliy·:ptodU~t aq~r cJ:>liipose,d predo1ni'rxant1Y, of 
'ftactufed Qtmtbmary trualt ltaVing·att aggregate lhickn~ that.in som~Jocatlons JDB¥exceed 
$~\'~ th,Qll~cUld feel (ie().eydi'QlQgic FrAITMVt!rk of the Snake.River Piain. trSGS :PrQ.fessional 
h~r ';140$-1\, Fl.ale 3 {1992); firl(µ. R4fJKetJ. Or~,~ lS'; $WI; De.lJYtrTY Cg.lt Q.ecommeTJdaii().n.· ~t 
~tWUUam 0. Oraluun. &: LinfofdJ. Campb~-t;roiirid Water Resource"$ of Idaho (JDWR, Aug. 
l9&t)·at ·16, 2.9t ltJahp State. Wa~r Plan .(;ldabPWater Res. Bd., N~v. 2012} (".2.012 State Water 
PJwij at Sl; Rangen, 1S9Idah.o·at·802$367 :P.3d-at· 197; Enhanced Sn~ Plain Aquifer Model 
V.em.on 2.1-FinaJ Report (IDWR 2'013.J ('~PAM 2.1 Final Report') ,t 8-9, 11. The basidt 
:genetafiy-de.ereases in'thickne$S towatdthe ·i:Jlargins=ofthe aquifer. Cle.at Sprillgs Foods, 150 
Idaho at 79-3-94, 2.52 P .3d• 74-71;· ESPIIM.' 2.1 Final Report· at 12.. The fractured, Qu.atemary 

· s .. ~'l)Jji:-eon,mumt lette(S can be ·vi~w.c:4.1.Ul O:\~ Oep~n~· s we~he !lt ~Jtps:1/www •. ilf.wr .idafw.g9v/water
rigbta/gn.lllnd-w•~~~mi:nt-~~1ttrol. 
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1 ~ lbilstontiJ.d,ft'k; · · CO*-'"''f":de£Hb.at e~ ·. ae · Joot.of ~tet.iMnlinmntively used·-- ~ -· --.· '···- ·· ~~ '- ~ . -r;y . ~ . . . . ~~ µ) 
the.tt.imuaey:basiils ultlmateIJ·~1luffla~·.of the. &iake River. i.tlllstoo. D. ~ Btoadheatl, 
lt, and.Gnmt,;:0. t..,,.-HJ84~Rydmfagk;andl.cga1 Assessment of Ground Water Managemeat 
AitetnAtives. :for--<>::ltlabo·W•r~~ ~ Institute_, Te¢1Uuca100.mpletionB.eport 
VIRJP/37'l40t tridv.erslt,'of ldah0.,:Mt)sc()wJ iaaho; 159 p. ESPA GWMA .Presehtatio,n~ 
Aqulier Recltarge.tmnmittee:Mimnes. Consumptive .use in tributary basins generally .reduces 
$larag~ in tJte.ESPA beca.u~.-tb~tq~~ is-hydraulically connected to the Snake River. 

i-S. lbe' fpl}ow1~1ribP.M .b~s"' ~ntnoute water to tbe ~A; 

P~Cn# 
Willow Creek 

. · ... 
. Blackfoot Rive.r 
R.oS.S 'FQtk 
Portnelif.Ri.ve.r 

BAmiti¢R, Creek 
R~.cteek 
laf"t"twer, 
~je-'~l 
n: .. ,'.ii;;;.-enwottd, 
~~ ·~ '- '· 





'22 BSPA ,stora,a and sprln:g discharges began to decline due in part to the ineteased 
.gnlund w~·pumping~d the~ in -'iw,idental" cecharge-; droughts and clw).ges ~ 
croppblg pattws also £oitribute'd•tfi 'tho. declines. 2006 SC.R. No. 136 (.2006 Idaho Sess. Laws 
1392); A.quimr:Reobe.rge Commlttffl-Minutes (May 27. 1993 & App.~ C); itL (Aug. 5~ 1993 at 
5, l!¼-14 ..t-Ap,p~. A Jlt 2.--3. A-pp~ C 4t .•• ;tkpp. D at 7); id. (Sep. 8, l-993 App. A at 7); Final 
R.angen Orae.'tat ·12 (discussltlg tbiHeasons.fordeclines in spring ·flows); SWC Delivery Call 
R~_C011111'Um¥latum at S-:'i; 201'2Sta~ W11ter Plan at 52~-ESPA GWMA Presmwtlan at .2); lWRB 
W:-eb Pag~ftlrBSP.A CAMP (bttps~/Jwww.idwrJdaho .. gov/watetboard/WaterPlanning/CAMP/ 
HSJA!.~fatitUi~.t &sPAJlf2J Fitatl Repllrl at 13-15. ~ following fimm; i~ thQ 
cbange in aquifer .sb)~·oon~nt aqd ®mbib.ed. spring discb:a,rges. frQJJ;J. 1"912 to 2015. 

q,_m~~•OveVolum~ ~se of Water Stored W}ihtn ESl>A 
FK"tnnimen1111·1 -1;200 

6,tdo. 

:u 
t . ~ ;r.8':'tk11Bt: 

j '" t~~~D 
}u -u=t~t;:;,: 
120 . 

·1 • • 
11 

~- l3etw~n 1,-9'!;M.~ 2Q1'"1 ESPA storage decreased by an estimated.13 million AP. 
and spring tlfiWs at Thobsarul Spdhgs,.dtopPed from a peak of ·approximately 6. 700 cfs. to S,2QO 
~s. $-e,e Aq\i~r Ree~~· Co.mmi~ Mb11Jtes (May 27. 1993, App. C) (descn1>ing deciines 
fro:tn 1_953. tp 19.9'3)~-itl {Aµg, Sr 1~3 ,App. C at I) (describing spriqg discilarge trends from the 
early 1900s:to 1993);_ ·u1. (~, 8, 1993 App. A at 7) (describingESPA water levels and spring 
diS.Ohar~);. Pinal RanN_tm Order at· 11 (stating that spring flows in the area of the Curren Tunnel 
·•defil{ned b.y over 33 cfs be.~n 1966 and 2012"); id. at 16 (discussing declines in aquifer 
levels·artd $])ring flows from 1980 U.> 2008),; 2012 State Water Plan at 52; ESPA G\WA 
J>r.timJmio'r1--'li.t ~9 10..2i1 Mi Rangl!li, 1·59 ldaho at 802,367 P.3d at 197. From 1980 tt12013, 
.laS,P A -sto.PAge, dedined by an ~ven greater average of 260,000 AF annually demonstrating that 
deoli~~ b\'.the aq~ifer ~ ·~letiltlng, ESPA storage and spring discharges have continued to 
decline since 2013. 'E$PA GWMA Presentation at 9, 10-22, 24. While there have been brief 
periods- of recovery ~.increased aquifer levels and spring discharges), the overall downward trend 
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of ·decteasing'ES'PA. ~;and sptinf,'.distbar,g.es hlJS conroiued. 2006 ·J;CJ.L No. ·og (Z006 
ld$o s~ Law(ll~);.AqµU.bl'~~~-1~. i~l99p:AJip. A~?} 
(descnoing .ESF:A w.ater~,aml~~dl-Qtgesftbm 190010 \990); ESP.A-GWAIA 
Preuntlilionat9.10..21 M -,l!ach':leeQVa:,·peak ls -lower than the p1'Y10l1SJpe.ak, and each 
dee.lining, lt.Ougb ls lQwer-tfmn:ffi~Jte:\1.llffll -mmgb.. Aqµifer ,Reeb~ Connnittce Minutes: .(May 
27., 1993 App .. llJ: l£SPA:GWJ,IA. Pku•tia#-it' 9. l'Ol22J 24.-

,24~ Tbe;falloMilJfi~~:spafiaUy distt.illllff:4:~ in· Watet•utfaee 
el . , • - ,t+~ta -n.t,.n,·A:'l.;tr~ 10BO•.wii'!lfi].Gl Ph-Ana , • --· GtA~--~ . . ... 1: T<ftfl..... . based -.- ~V:~ij~: W~l.l.'PJJ.\4'W'J..~~,., ?-.-•-,~ -~ v ~'t ~CS. 10-W~~~ ~~,_~,~-'.DI~. . . .. QQ. 

· watbr. '"" .,_,, --· ----h, ...,,,, · ;t .... - ...... ·bv .. t.. IDWR:-- d '4-L. n~ .... .t .5,, ....... n-..1 ,ni s· · Jml5$ ·,_ ·~ 1-.,.y~·-oU&-l:lA~4¥1,,W~~ ~:!11:,t , _.,. lUl!'. w..Q:,.,..w.~, , - ~ .. 11.1J-o,4e ___ urvey 
,f'U~ in lf&lmnlml& ·Jn.ilmt:-fint~ total aquifer. ~ontent.~lm&t bf. ttwmlittlately• 
t{iilfiotl AF .. B.~ ~o ~ :2~.s.j tJt¢ ... ge,,d~pth :to_ WA'tet~ll~s:ilfe:e)'iijm:l3SPA 
:decllrte.d~b.y:am, ... 111il®Y l4 f~~ 

W,b;r-'.~libin" •~t~ ,tllltOT~dJ~ii-...,.s .. , .. . _ ... . . . . llt. -"r ,""m . . . -~ •~~ .. . 

~ ·· 
~ 1 . · · ·, •• ~ 

lt 

mum, -· ~.-wj£$lG· .. ·_ - ~ · .,.,G_ ·nm··~~. ... , .. ·SN·· - -,,. l>.,n., - ·Q · Ru NA- · - -- - - · . .l 'VO PJ.JU111 A UJFP0 

~b~ ri;;i,~ f.j"i~.:f.;j..~~~ .. '.l:iiui.~;:: 8 . -. . . ~" 
.. :nvw,,i.,-;, U ·t'J,:.La:.a..l~~Etl~'A ,rs &~fl&'" 



25. Th~ foJ~Witm·timt'~.jllus~ ~lining distjtarge fronrdte.:HSPA From V>iS 
10. present, reach.gm~ ffi>m.Milnerto Kmg~ll have been li1 aonli1:lttous decllne.6 The gain.in 
the Milner to King Hiil reach.of the Snake m¥eris ,comprised primarily of ESP.A sprlng 
:di~cbarge hi the 1b,9us.@J:l S~g$ ~ ·t,ut:alw inclu(les.contn'bution from so~ SJ.\Qb as 
,sutface watet tributati~, ittig~n.ontetµtn. floW.t, an'd gt9~d w~ di~tbarg~ m>m soutces south 
of the Snake Ri:ver. Th-e figure quantifies ·tbe-tbta} rea~h gail1 ht :aitte,,:feet for the period 
November thro.ugh February:foryears; li$8:'thr0ngh.2..0l6. · 

t 
g 
~ ., 
~ 
~ 
.,£; , 
u 
IV 

.! 

..d 
lf 
13 
§ .z· 

2.5 

t ,Q 

.1.s· 

~-A 

'().5 •, 

o.p. Je!i::!::!tb::i!!!~~~~;ka!W~~~..=:tJt 

19$0; 1960. m1.o 198i). 1.i:190' 

V,~J.~Qi.QN~~1.t;p~ 
·-tt~;;t·.Q~ 

1lD10 ·1020 

Tb ·· :ft__,:; ~1" tril ' ·•~1 .. -..1..--.......... . f{:{nn,Uill W ,..,.;;1,...;Jn+iaA lfl'i...,. l,~1'; ... fl ' ttUaille.nredai; . ~J®C -~Jl,·li'e:,w.~l;t-~,:~~ ~~~.~ ." -~ -~ -qw~~;~ . ~-"'"7-~~g. QW-\~~-- , · .. 
Mili'ler·fmm :fl~s·~m:dl at.IGn.g, Wll,/Fh~ t~ .. reacli s,u.n .v,ol~ w$1l_WUltifiedduring Ure 
·110-n.-irdgatlonll'ic)itth&'~htii BSF.A -spring disclmt'ge cott19ti~· dre l~'t cofittib'utfon of the 
r~ch gain.$ vol.mn~:a.nd ~J;S,.the eot1tdbµti,(,n&;ft.om:ttibqtai:y inflQW;S acnd impacts from 
1rtiga'.a'Qn ~ctic¢s. :Wliite :dn,.re-.are:~1.1~ lbu~tuatio~ Ul ib~ Mlln,'er to K.il)g Hill 1each.gain, the 
overaiJ V.Qlµme *~ed ~~lm.appro,c1mate ntft}·of 8,00.0 AF per year.over,the $9 yew; period. 
The total di.ffe.rtmce in flow ·tom 1 V.S.8-t~ p8$~nt is -appromnatcly S.00~000.AF. 



.26. As part of the ·consideration ef: wbetb.er there is ''sufficJent gr:ound ·waterto· 
p~vj<Je.a reaspnably ~4suj:rply f9t inigatipn of;cultivated lands· Qr·ot.b;eruses in, :fire. bas~" 
other hydtaillieally connected soumes il'.iust be.:consideted. Hydnlu·ficaliy emmected w~ter 
so.urces include the Snake River and spring.complexes in the American Falls and 'Thousand 
~pring·~. Tue aquifer dl.scfuu',ges t_o the Snake River. increa.sing gains in the. Snat~ lUver_ 
lb:~~ gains in· the rhter are s1tbsequeµtly diverted onto the Eastern Srullce River Plain "for 
.inigatl:o.n· and other uses. 

27.. M~n.:Cu~ 1'ynnel is t9,~ ·decreed w~r sour¢ .fQr eleven inigatiqil water 
rl~ts w.ith a total ~iµorw;d <liv4t'SiQ~ _mte,~f 11.2~ cfs and three &lrpropagJiti.Qn w.~t~ rights 
with a tntal autht>me.d dWemiQU rate df '1S .. 99. .ofs. IDWR began ~onitarittg disbharge at the 
'4~~ Tuin1erirt 1993.~ f~llo:wln.g:®~~ts oUnsuffi~iettt~te.t ~~Jjly for·irdgatlqn. 
i4 2:QJ.1-~ ~~ypj Ji).¢;;,. WJ.W$. t1Wll$ ait~.9~)'~~-~e.~~n ~is~ _H.~~" lil~:~.deU:!@cy ~ 
·¥ittstjpnior,8l'Oilttd watet11sem:clahmitJ l. "m;,1from an~ reduQlions in ~ge.:ntufi ~ 
~..e~·~nn~l. Ju ~PQ_Qs,e'{Q.te -~~Jf ~ th~·~tm~fQqQdi}iAt;I41n.gen,;~~. 
w_-·-Jn.Jµd ·ip..:fh.e ~opnt9t,9J •J>y,jµ~t~untw•:p~g., ~nnl'l ~,~~~ 
-~l\w.en ·:1993 Mlf 201~, aruf!·t\lJfn~ didtmgJfblls@ntin'Ued tobtfii1$.tiffiliiet1t to·.$ifl,Pl1. 
Uliga.t'lon an<UJslt p~gp.tl.ot01~. bilUl• pnt\ 2.t>.1$ .. the,.nnnal.$'~8e tuirnd -dis.eb~~was 
tb@.~~d lhe.-:IfiQ~.ave~~ fi.Q~ ~,lgl)t~ o~ ~-, R.d~ {P. ti\e!ijll~wiogigµr.i.tor 
U1~tiim 0f,M~TU -- ji.'c:Ji ,ma...ai"~ 19.9·tt, 2-0~ O.!$.b · .. .-.~t>onn ·• t ·, f - .. : '. - . ' .. . ' ' ' llJ.J.. 5.-r~:A, . -,. ' . . ' •: ., - -- ~ge, . ,;. ... . , ,!J' ,.~en,. :0 
!nl1~-C:U..tm!l-~ .. Wft5c.Pl®ffiQ'dJn 1-9.96 tu .the e.oftntpl'~ an:tus.iJlu.strated.hr·tm:, 
figu~ b.y J~ tnmsiti0n ®Jn. J '.~JrenJo.-solid]lne·in the hy.dn.>~ 

M -mn~·:.t-.. n·Twrr · f ..... s"i:faftl'e .. I .... ., ;"'~ . . flt . , ., .Jl .. :HL,~ .. ~··"•· . 

0 . 

·; I il ! ! I 1·1 i 'Ill 1 '-~ i :f I ·.Ii~ iii I 



·:78; 'Box Canyon is a l~ge spring in the TbQusand Spni;igs complex. F19ws i'1 li~ 
QanyQlt:.lJa~be.en m®Sured-conti11u<>usly 1'eginning in 1950..7 ~oX; Canypn h.as··tb.e ,lo:nptflow. 
~~ei,.1-fe®l'd 9f any spring ip the T,bousand Spring coJqpl~x and is M iti~eator -~ting !4r 
dkc,hai;gtr trpm the ThousancJ Springs complex.. In addition, Box Canyon discharge is. apre:diaor 
:V.arlable in tiw.·nepartment's SWC Delivery Call Methodology Order used to compute·the water 
supply~v~l~ tQ. the SWC f9r the upcqming irrig~~ion ~n~ Bo~ Canyon cUscharg~ was 
se.lee~ ~ -·apreclit~or variable l)y a t~hJlical wQrking group ~oinprised of repte$.e~ti,ves from 
both lGWA ,and the.SWC. Box Canyon discharge was seletted by the technical worlci..lig.group 
~ ~:~~'-varial>le. in a mµlti..;~ regressioJJ model to .tepte$~t an.d.a®OJ.Jnt.f()t Jquifer 
~cha.t~ tQ ~ -t'e4ches ohh~ Snake River that supply wat~ tp t~ SWC. Box Qmyon 
_di$tliatge is ttendiQg down in the ·period of record reviewed (195& 10 ptes'Cnt) as depie~d-in the 
fisu.r,e·wto.w~ 

~p- ' . 
~ zoio io.20 

·'l"be-4Uinlial Bex Canyon discharge volume has decreased from a:pproxnnately 301,000 
AF in water year 1958 to 2ll000 AF in water year 2016, a loss of &3l000 AF. ·The loss occurted 
~t.M ~v.etagc; aJ}ti.Ual ~e;, of appt:P.~~fely I.~10 AF. 

2~-.. In-200S- the S'WC filed a delivery call against junior ground water users alleging 
injury ·t.o· tbevSWC surface w~ter rights diverted between the American Falls Reservoir Dani and 
d)b ~er DJUD Q1l tJ;ie,·Snake River~ ln response to the delivery call, the Department has found 
tbat injury occuJS to the SWC from junior ground water pumping duting water years when the' 

7 -Gage 1~9..SSW "BQ,x Qany.q11 S_pri~gs NR Well4ell ID" is a continuoµs stream tlQw JDO!lil.Oring ga,m 
'Station Qper&ted ~d maintained by1tie-1)nit~ States Ocologic S~y. 
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Snake River Bla.cldoot to Neeley Reach Volume 

~ ~1:&!:!Jl!s:::§~ .. ~~~ 

~ 1'.960. 19'10 

• V{a~,y~Ti~~ 

-~nli9.S'.~ 
- .. -..:~rt:(-~llij 

.wl() . 

,l'lb:e:tmnoo~mach(.gmn:hetW:een.BJ~~t .and N.eeley.,bas ~n 1'mlc.ulated uaing-the:S'W6}Q 
~dff~~Qri~'P\~nt-~cl.~18'si~ ~e li10s. 11:t~~eiµ"·Bla<:J<foot ip fleecy·~,¢&~ 
:1!!~.~Urlhg a¢ollitt'of ·flCJW ~~--~ flmi.Snake ·.tu\tet. below the Snal'ce-loVm; .tn~l; _ 
~~i~,~- ~61teY.~lli~,&(ak:~~:[n~] Neel~~ ~g~~. lnflows.~nt~~-'ij~~ .• 
~'~ f~Jl<t ,~ &llb\xaQtedffQmtb~ voltu.nC}, :.M~st.Qfijie,re.ach gum.in tffi&;~*l$ 
-~~--ftP.Jitffle:ESPA to the Snake ~vet ®lit a $~es of sptingsJot~teil aoo~~11~w1~ 
'lh~.Attittrican Falls ·Re~ervoit .. Sbme eflhe reacli galii¾s unmeasured tributar;Y irtflaw. l~ro.tn 

1~e-Uepattritept.has maintained a plannfng fi\9'del 0t1 behalf of~ l®ho Water ResoJJ.~ Boaf4'5ib~ ~ 
l21.J1s~.~lp.;th; B~4 ey,al1;111.te hPw ~h~ges i~ ~~wqfr operatio~ would tmpact ~1,1rf~ce ~ter shqrta~~ fu ·the 
~ ;.Rive.r 9-a.5i11. River <Jpe,afions·Studies fe,rJt;lalra. Idaho 'W(lter Reso.urce /lo(lrd. Boise, Id, IaahQ W•ter. 
~~~Bo.w, 1'973. 

~'01\ge 13069500 ''SnQke ro.~er nr Blickf'dOl, lb" is a continu-ous stream flow monitoring gaging statioli 
.~a® atld ~intaintd by Ute. Unit~ Stales Geologic Survey. 

10tJ~g~-,11077000 USnllke Rlv.er at'Necley,ID" is a·eontinuous..se¢am flow monitorin~ gaging staudn'4petatcd 
Md:tilaiiltained by the Unitetl Siiltes Geofogic Survey. 

1 itJig~. '1~15;iOO "PorutbUT RI~, ig Pocatello"' is, 11 <:9ntinlious stream flow monitoring g,ging -s~tjOll 
·~t~, and:ma1ntai1Jed by t)le Qnited~llltC$ UeQlt>gre ,Survey. 
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.1958 through~ the-total annual gains exceeded 1,600,000 AF. Since 2003, 1be_annual reach 
• h¥-decl~ and in-onlf one year, 2009,. has the reach gain exceed,ed li600,00:0 AR 

30. As discussed below, tbe potential for ground water withdrawals from theESPA to 
·i4yei:~~ affeclsurl'ace, w1Uerflows was recognized when large scale:groun.d.water dev~lopment 
µegan_. _ Ntip:).~r.ous aetioi:1$·.ovet the years have attempted to address the trend of d~linifi:g ESPA 
·sw,rag~ and spring iliscltarges·. 

&!, The Idahb PoWer-0ontpSU¥ filed lawsuits-in 1he.late 197.0S .and early H180s.that 
~Qqgbt;ia,.g,wtc;ot d;ie-cp,mpany's.11:ytifop.ow~,r water rigl_lts ai Swan Falls Pam ana·seve~ o'th~r 
,p~fJ nJ;»m'·Upstream deplelioitSr The:~sµltj.ng controversy was resolved thro4gh ~ 
~ett1ent·proposed in the !984 Swan Falls Agreement, which among other things intlud~ia 
•PJ)Sltl tbatJh~ Sta~·water Plan be 'imlended to ·increase the minimum flows at the Murphy 
·g~ng ~ion {dowfi$'ea,m fro:Ql Swan Fall~) while retaining a "zero" minimum flow ~ Milner 
~ai'n. ·2.012_.State Wa.t¢r Plan, Cf~r Springs Foods, Inc. v. Spack:numcs 150 Idaho 790," 252 P.3d 
·n ~li.);'Memara.ndwtil>ecuton-.atJd O~dt!r cm Cross-MatiQnS /or Summary Judgment. SR.BA 
~ctMl!Jd.f!t;rI. $1..ibc<Ur No. ~92.()l3 '(Apr. 1-8, 2008). The Swan Falls Agreement ~d .. State 
W,aie'i'Nm\ ~gnized lhat $n~-.W~r flows dQWl1Stream from Milner Dam "may Consist 
.alnrost entirely. of $,tOUtid ... water diSchatge-.doring portions af low water years, 0 and the BSPA 
=~liicb ·p.rovid¢& "tflis water· ~ust tb~f.~ 1>,-managed as an int~gral part of the river system.."'' 
1'~~:$tate Wa.ter Pliqi at 35.12 The.Sb\te \¥$let Plan w~ amended to include the Murphy and 

11 tlilS. f.rarucw.otk wQS-.~anne.d in theJll~ _nwlstoq of'the State Water Plan, as will be discussed. 



~ r«hrimunl:flows, -anil the l..egislafute-ratified the amendments. 1985 Idaho Sess. Laws 
514.·~ 

ltf. tbl.JQ'9),, '1Wll~ of water tights ·fol' wate1' ffowlng_ ;from tfre Nlartin~ucren tunnel 
.m.....1°f",A;..;r -· . ":': · .. .... n . .:iut'h ·•\.;.._nAfflirtrr., . - t · ';Whn , .. ~.?.-1- 't (f • nior..nri, . :tV" - . urtd wafer Ht~~-' Y:'r'1~~~ Y(Ufl .;r;r~¥:"<~ ~~-Y"-°'...-~~ ~ ~ «a C""'~µell O ,JP ·.t'a.._Qp;~J grp_ 
ti.gill$ dr-vettirutit,:rn Jhe-E.8-P!\. Mu;(W''v. Higg_ihson.. 12S ldahp 3n, 871 P.2d~09 (1994). The 
Mttn'Br1illgation,UlfunateLy-tled-,t<1-atioption of-the Department~s '-R.ules tor Conjunctive 
:Mart~tero~tit _of Sutfa~ Anti QtoQrt/;l W1tter R-esources." IDAP A '37 ~03. • 1 .()()0 - .050. 

37-~ D; -:1-~;-1\&BJnigati'on Districtftled a conjunctive management delivery call 
wlUt the. Dew~~~ ~ .c,,krn~,atloiiniSWlti.Q.1.,1 of junior priority ground ·water rights from the 

u'l11e.~jsliillire·1il$0. autfiojm!d comm~tnen\ of .dieSRBA. "~in large patt toi'e&dlve the legJI relationship 
betweOift'he1rigbts afthc:gtO.urtthwitet pusttpe·rs oli thd Snake Riffl Plain and the rights of fdaho Power at its Swab 
Nf$.-_.l)ifu.1'<--A A.B-lit. ) ist v. JiJ4.hcr Conserit4t(¢.if uagu«, t31 Idaho4lt 42\;958 Pild.'.568·, S79 (1997} 
t~~fo~:ainiu~l-

~· 1.'be: ordi;r ~lllu.d ccttJUn tim1.ted ex~plions to the. mo@torium, includfog· 11pplications for domestic u~ 
ananoil-cP11SUn'lpliye.J.J$e~ Jd. ai_i,.3. 
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:BSPA •. J\&B,.the De,parttttent. lUld :others Olifed!d into u agreement in 1995 that; .among other 
ttiiugs; •1eilAllJ/s· de.liver, call »l(tila ·MQJi~ to ~~: was filed~ the DirectQ~: A. &;.B 
lm l)iftt, w . .JD~ ~ ·frl;ahb·,OO,.S0~-Q4., ~P.Jd 225, 228,.29 ·(2012} .. ~· 

·38, .In tlte la.te 199.0s ancl:earlf:2000.s~. s.udace w11ter users and ground water users 
·•~ #itp n~.gqliJtto~:In ll~ gf litiga~,reg~g disagteeme.n~ ewer tt:te n~tutc;-$1~ exteht 
~ ,~t~tmtteeti(1t1 hetW.ren ~a~~ :and,gtound water sonrc~ in the Sn~ Riv.er BaJin. 
:amt .all~Jnj.unes to senior priority sutra~"water rights resulung from ground. water dlversions 
ftiont•'l...p~JA.. Th . n ti ... .:.,.. ·. · tt:.:;P · · • of interim · ti ulate.d · . .. · · · ..tndn.-. •'
. . "' !,IA.~~- ,,., ~!,,£; -~ .~~~~~'.~ .a~.~ .. a • . . $ .p .. .. ~JU$-~~ 
~Qd..t'n)m:iQO(}· tq 2004 .. S~i ~g~, lnrt:liiJi Sfi,;ulai.~il Agteemem for Ar~ WithbJ aiJd Netfr 
lDWR itdittbiistrotiv.~ Btl:rin 36 (ibb1)i inm~1,rS1ipulmedAgreementfor Attt1s Within lllid Neat• 
t»WR 4dtnlnlstrativ,:,.B~tJ !I$ (200,J}; 

J9-, ·1n ~i Fund i\fitetdistrietsan ~g µsets in the ·ThtJ:us'aoliSptlb~ rcacb;0f 
&~.:Rwer'entt~.hl.tt'·IJD tl(JU.tiw-~on. ~ov.eyy~ tiiid il'C$totalian ~ .. ihat~ 
~ ... m,by:lmt<i«.lV#'.OQr~ tbo.:$~_.,t'.\p JdAh<:> FD.l•·Ofltepres~r(biij~,q1Uhe . 
-~-tP.rti• ~(tl'.a:tiJd~ ~~~~ ~~~ent-setfbttlj a,n~fat~live: 
9roposal& ta.addl'e.~uiispnte$-~ ;~m.ll~es in ESP-A.storage and spriaJ;~ ~ 
Stzstem~J!tafr.i~jfer'MlJJgaiijm; &.f{0.11."J tmd Re«tflrafiQ,i,A'g~orr2W4War. 
!JA; '2D(H;"( . . 
~, - -tP.-·· . ... 

Mi. ecncem& ~J:>.wr·'lleQlitt$·in~BSPA ,srmage and.~pring disth.ars.es also lcilto:,e,fforts, 
t ··:~at.A, ,anii···· -a~r:m~J-. ftlia:l;CD:5 . aitabletfOta>~u cttve, ~-t .. ~~.,:"'.' :n);~ . o.~~.v~ml.. . ... .. . . . ... Q, .. _ -~ ·"·' • $ . . .. ... .. .. .. ~J i;i. ,, . A~~n, 1,~~ 

~ i~ttdieElihimce<tStiaktf Plan AtU.itetm.&1. r4ESP~ Vetsioo 1.0 tniOOO. ESRAM: 
:tJ:hl,as~JtttrncdiaW:y ~ltf-.ESl>AM t.1. whieb<thebe]lfUttllent ·used;lintn~to 
~JJ:tD.U:iu,-~t~g,njQ®:ti)'cNt~.mint~~n &Sliv~ry ~- ~~~:i.q was 
®1brat~ li'iJ:ul:it::0012·.Afia::re4btalod ·· Novettibor 2012 ....uii,fii-iin:ifulie:ret· .. · e,.otmPAM'. ,, , . . ,. . . ,,,.. "' , , . . , . .• SU . . ~ .. -~- . eas 
2.-11 whioh:l! OieramentwrsiorHSf th:e·mooel.. nie.Easlem: Snake Hydrt>lqgtc-MQdelliJl-
~ ~cij,ateit uul~velopiug:vmd~g BSPJ\M, Ro1$ ·BJ1ncipate4 tbalwoit-Qn 
~i~t~RAM Willc.t~1ffinu¢. 'l!SP~Z.1 F'~lil&epo~ 

··41. 'WJille"E$PJ-M~ ~~-on·thei.U:S. <let)legicral.Survey•s lt~giomd,Aquuer 
s~m Alia:l . ts-S JO,.'A.~iA, ··:·m , . ' ' a~~-~·.,·,,.,w ' .. telldOO ~ . lat . e· art:to ' •. f •• ~ •. . c.:v 

. ~vt- , . \¥. ~- \i~, -~ p . gr~ql, ~,;,~,-~ .~ Ut ., _ .Ul . ~ P .. . .. ~ .. Ul~;!,iJU.P.i . ,~ . ~ 
~ent (jf.~.Qtfiil» water 1and.gronn4 ~ .teSQuroes under Btate J:aw. 'Ib~RAS'A 
·boundanes~were th~.ref0ttnnbdifiecUn BSPAM to. and 1.1 to include inigate.d ateas in the 
Kilgore:. ~exb~ B.QAC?b.,. Arn1eriGBn:F.alJs-. ppd _O~ey F~ areas, and also the Big Lo)t River 
dnu~. up: l'Q ¥,tcjcay'·l)am .. The·TwJn..Falf.S *t W$ excluded from ESP AM because the 
:SnateRfvetis~Iy inclsed hetw.eett Kimbercy .and King Hi~ -and there is little communicaii()11 
~~ ·tb~ aq~lfb..-~ cQ11 ,tbe.:11i,mh ~4 ~Q\lUi ~ . of the Sn~ R,iver. ESPAM:Z.1 includes 
wltli:tiQJI.al ~finJ).~~ to ·th.e~mQdell>mlnW.10' ln the Hagerman, Pocatello, Big Lost Rivet b!\Sitl, 
ftti4. UttleJ..ost River basitJ,. ,&tea$,, ESP.AM 2.1 Final Repe.tt 

42. In ·tbe last mn years,.lioldtrs.!>f water dghts to divert from the Snake.Riv.ermtd the 
(tnb\i~ spriJl~_hav.e ·n1e:<1.orrene.wed.~¥~-calls under the Conjunctive Mln~g~en,tRuJ~ 

1~·1.Q,fi~ a Moti6u to ~ fu1®1. '1)1. 

:0RbE)t .bESI.GN6.T.lNG:'tRE 'EASURN SNAQ PLAIN AQUlFER 
-GROUND· WATER MANAGEMENT AREA, P.age 1S 



Se~ ,~g., ilmvicttn Ftilt Rft bi#.Nb. tJl JDWR, 143 Idaho ij62, 154 P.3d 4:3i (2001)~ Clear 
8prmgs Ft!ub. J,w. v. Spa~ laldahct700, 252. F.3d 11 (2011); A&B-lrr. Dist. 1\1~ JDW~ 
.!53-lihdlo S.00.,_ 2M P.3d ;2~ ~J~);. i~Be&: /iic. -v. IDWR, 1$9. Idaho 798, 367 P.3d ~3 
'(~lS). The conjunc.ti:ve ~n~~ll:veey calls have resulted in issuance of admini_strative 
curtailmettt orders· attd imp1em~n --of ·mitigation plans. 

43. ln 2006, the. J.daboJ'.~slaiure f.t>und that "extended drought., changes in inigafion 
flt'APhCCS d' . d-w<it-a.. - ~-- ·, k .. : e,. · 1ted . ,red ced rin dischar es. d -.;,.,;1.. - • . . ·p-- _ .; an _gn)Ul1 _ -~ ~ w-4¥. ~~ _ .lJl _ .u sp g g am. "'~~~ 

from the [BSPA) and.-areas,of dec.liiling·alfUifer-levetsi• and "have resulted in insut:ficient wa'teI' 
supplies to_ satisfy existing benefi'cla1 us~r and "conflicts between holdem of water rights 
divertl.ng:m:>:$ ~t,f~C} and ~i:1Yt®J/'-' ~ Id.8:bo Sess. Laws 1392 (S.C.R..No. Itti). The 
f 11arri'c!td'ht~ therefore ·: ilestedlhat·,.:.er:4--..i...i....,, Wrter Reso -Board ('1WRB") llrSU ~..,..., . ··-- - reg_ - ·-- - -- ---~~- • - - -- urce - - - - .P- --:-e, 
qdev~lo,pmen.t of :a c.omprehenslv.~qder,-inanagement plan. for the [ESPA] Jor submi'~iGn·to. 
.. d .. ~ ~Y ~.l~l~pla.iUn~/., Sl·Jtll.l9.3. The lWRB develo~d a,nd-.ln-~ 
~ubntitma ttt-t'bb Lq~~j~~li):•~·- ·PJain AquffetComprehensive-Aqj.iifet 
Ma.~l~lB:tt" ~a.,QA,,~ :WM'!h" ~~ awroved. 2009. liaJio,S.~~ 
-f~~-ll'h~A~~J~-•~n,g;.n,nn~,gtanI mr managing the: watetiSQPPi!jand 
~d-ilttb _. !SP.A n. ...... ~-.n1.' . ~li'""""A-~~b to. ,-.... "Tenumtano.n . i ·_ ether wilh - -- ;6~~ , . . - ... __ Q -- ~SM@-r .. ~~ -~ - , ~~ -- -- . • Qg_ . -aq~,,.__.r,c, . 
.. ~~~-t~. to afitJW:r._mfi#~ at changes in tmlllagement tecll11iquQt~ 
~te~~on~~'! BSP.A~·;at:4. The ESPA CAMl' program has .nofbe"eo:filllt 
fimag.~~~-

.. --in 20.09.; the-~r,f,1~ ltlahn Power Company resolved StmAlidp.titm. 
"WllliMV'i'1'n --- ~ ~,.... ... ~ - ill -~ ..a:~ ... 1984 Swan Falls A -thr8 ,.,1,, .i.c ,..'f~-&··1;µ,.,;.~~Y-~""'"'-"l!on.~"'--«~Jl.U·v.,'~ -_ :. - _ - . greeme.D.t _ u6."'J~e-
~~~-~.$~.M.Jll~Clne*1f.1~~eaffitmation Fram~otiti: 1\1,~ _ ,_ 
~~ ~~j~~,.amrfflbdr~of ~tati~e attd at<lininlstra~ve ~ctit)~f~u4iffl 
... - ti! -b· 'tbe:'t.;f...l.-_w,... ..... 0 ~.NU!"~b ... -•.,h.-r 'TA .. 1.. -.:Bower Com an -_ f .. a.·~----..a - ·-'l!· •~- Qn _ ,: . _ ~ .. _ ~ :r.~~~ ~"'~..., ~Q __ _ _ _ p y o :a in'i-l/~4WMmn.MA. 

~rt·t~O-A'? ~ .. fl~IU.if~u,wlft~~·- lb,e,MQA·ll':QQgni7.ed.--tbat.tbe,-6wan:Pails 
~Ij~ tll~,q~.a_m;i;: flGw~t Milner Dani shall re~~-~~ ffli4, 
~,ilr.dAhat-the e1titih~-~ ;a_zei'b_'.afirirn~-fio~ at Milner Danit.meant. ;auntrn:~dfhw 
·i,ti;: that" 0 .... - 1~e Ri fio - ...a-. .. .:.-......,.,-~ "".ct-- · ....... am . . ist ... ,_ost ·cjll...._1---._,;j!· ,r.w;QS$:,: _. . · ~~ - _ vex- __ WI ,..~_,q-1,1,\,rq,1µ:;1;&~.nl. J.r~.r ~ es may com -cuµ, ,en~Q"T"-~ 
p,~~~~~:~d ~~,:-~fA.J~~t·~ ~ge~.l\S an w~gfil)-~ot ftii, 
6.nak4ltivfr_;" TheMOA-al$o~~pld·llrat:BS.P"A CAMP 'festablishes a long~tenn 
h,Jdmlqgit:tat'ge.tfot mattag~:weli&rger'.JUld.fflat ill was in the parties' mutual interesf:~<tWor» 
-~\'Cly to explore anti d~~l~t}#~~ag~ recharge ·progt'am for the Snake Riv~r ~-sslii. 0 · 

Meinotandlitti of A8£eeme.nt ,(May 6~'"~); A.Resollition, ln the Matter of a MemotllJUµatt. Qf 
Afr:eement B-e,rar.ding the lmpl'em'4tltailon o{Manageil Recharge Under the Easte.n:t Snake Pla'/n.
.~ifer M_apagemeritPlrm Qndi$rptfff4w(,1Wlffi) (~pr. 30, 2009). 

~-- ~ ~012, tbeldabtl'W~W.:l~OY(Ce Bo.ard a<lopte,d the current version.of.the-State: 
Water~ whlcli in P'>li¢y 4llsw.t$-ijttDie. Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer and the Snake River
below Mlln~ Dam.sboqt'd bc>:·m$laged t:Q~uilctively to provide a-sustainable water supply-for 
~e~tin.g-and futn.te ~1~ ~ -~n @d dow:nstream of the ESPA" 2012 SW~ W~ 
PfflO-f ,S,1 . The SU . ..,;:.. "~'!ussion 'nAi'toi,_th·ai at tun - "the Snake. Rive flow at the M11"-'h . . . t . , ppo~~g ~pt,, . . _ . _.,. :;;,~ _ e$ . r - -~Y 
~ :~J.ls.ists ltlPstly oU3$PA ~lmtge:'.fmm.the Thousand Springs ~a," that conjuncti.Y~ 
~~ is "k~y-to -nieeti.nJ-tbe M.m.p.Jiy-m.iniroum ·stream flow~" and that "it is in the public 
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interest tO. lmJ,ljitnttiYely-ni:anage tbe .asPA and the Snake River to lessen or obviate tl_le ~ t:91: 
broad~scale-: wa~r =rights itdmini·stration to accomplish general warei; ... managem.ent.-goals~n Id. & n. 
'.6. Po~by4D Qf ·t1xe !012 State ~r Plan "embraces the eonjunotiv~ managtm.en\.-8oals and 
objectives,of the ESPA CAMP." Id. at 53. 

46~ Ju 2()15, th~ Sur,face Water Coalition ("SWC'')16 entered into a bisto.ri..c private 
~~ement agreement ('·Sett1e~1;1J Agreemenf1 where menibers oftb~ Idaho Gtonnd W11ter 
Appmpriators,,Ino. ,('1GWA ")., agreed to a series of voluntary practices intended to .stabilize and 
rev.e~e ~J.iniQg_BSJ>A.-w.a.tQd~vet. ~ndsin e,c.change for s~e hatbtn: from cu~~t tm~ 
the SWCP.ellvecy·Ou). QnJ.y gro.uµd water users actively part;icipatlng.fu a:grgund willer. district 
Qil··ffie·ESPA \iiere gr-anted-$1ife,bad>ot by the. agreement. Settknwt'tkgrel!ttt.entB1illtreil. udtJ 
)Jr!Je 3/J,.2015:Betwe~n P.ardci]}'4i.in.g Member& of the Surf4ce W~r-Oodlitian. -and.Participating 
M~b~c.f ff.url'i:14.lw <kollltrl Water A.ppr.opriqtqrs, l.n~. Voluntaey' ~n,;g.ein.g_prJl0ti~s. ·- · 
dasc.tibed .iii 'tbb-·se.lttetnentlo'tWa-numt hiclud·" -, amoii other thin~: a.240;().00°AF_· " f'· -.ear ¥'!! ,· ' . . .·,;.· ,. . . ... . - ··- . - _et',_"': . . . . ~ . g I?-;- .. • -~ ; . . .. • ~ --' . ' 

redµ-cilo11 of~niptiv:e groundwater use1 direct delivery ofS0,,000.AF.-of.:.swra~e water'fo the 
'SWC; ~ ffii\Itti.r;>.l'l;in:th~-dllttllio.a-0f~ · btigatio.n. season; m~dlUl)cy,:inemin,®ni.'d~\dce 
-i .. -....m:afi ·· . ,~. · .. d _j,rnniiri' of:sm IUJmla"Lstahs N!>l"l.eo~e: · ·a1 o:f 250~-M .. ·ffie,-S•Hla'm1!irtl'_ ~~~ . ,n;. -a,m .. r,r,~-, "· ·""""' .. ·. , ... ·.· .. ~~=s. .&Q -· - .. -,. , . , .. - ·. , ., ~Y.~ 

Agteen'mtlt also c:stablished·a:;goat' of teturnh1g·'gl'Ound w.aterlev~ls·m the .ilverap,,bf lliap.und 
watetlev.els. from 1991~0().l by Aptil2.0'26. Li addition, hit~;purul watct-1.eYel 
,~ were ~~b.Jishe<f i~ l)l~ ~ent.~ment occltitt~at4tftU.~~-~d A-pril 
~0Ui. Fittallf ,,-the Stttleinlfrtt ,.eemettt ~alls-fer '"adaptive .manag..etnll'nt.tlea:sudl&" .tQ 1». 
tmabtislim .arul ittlJlbMe'IWd if the·pu-t1d Water level beilChmatts':or-·g<fai?~ttUt iicfil~ed. 

-47. ln-~1~,,.the-SWC.ana:lGWA entered into.a ~tipulatea tmttgafiott }_,Ian for 
. -.,~_of..resolvhig the'.&\Ve'i,tdeliwrj ealJ ·undet the ·Conjuno.tive-M'illftigcelimnfIWt~. lwJ~ ~r Cqt.iJJi1rm:~s,~:IQW,4/£$1ipg/o.1,:rJM.i4g¢wn.:Pkw. 4.nd~9,~;forOr@r:, Jn lm:, 
.u...-w . ,iF-14.,,,i rtt~;..,:J..,mA .. Jw;,-;9 ,.,.. '~ -:" . Water p;~1m -Be.Id -g..._,.11,J_,t. -,. tb'!J. .B 'niiRHf,~A.11.;.'D 'l.!"-~t6F YJ: ,r~ ~ ~fflW~,.,.,fJ W - - ·· .'-Q_,WU, . . "'"6 .S. _ . . , ... . "{'J'·~IIM:JQ . , :c, ~rt>-J~L .:,.:., .• WJJ 

lttfgcttibif:JJJttttk.t; -,:t4l/ {IDWR'~ -ijb5t No. CM-MP-2016..00 l) (Mitt. :'-/i0ll6). The sfipµl~ 
·tnitigadon plan. was based"On··tb.c.t.enn -aruh:enditi0ns {)f th~-Settleni~nt, Agr®men~ inc1ndibg: 
:'' do~f~ .~".ll.e tnamlfl'tf ···ent- . mt~~,\,- ffMWl()' water level . -·rial . -~4 benebm.,;..t,._ __ K,.11•;;1 l3;fa'~ti:ve ~ - .'.B~.\.U-4 •. -w- . . __ .-c Ql . P _ .. ,,..~ lfi&'!'I .. • . g .. an .. . _, ., ~--.... ~.~ _ 
•~gem!rol $~res. ·ne Di~r-approv~ th~ stipQl.ate<t mitigation-plans Pi;if#/:Otilet 
App1'avtng<&ip6'lated.Mitltati~'lla4 in.the-""tter "i'J/ the. .l1i$lributi<»t.oj1/ater-l'f.f Varibus; 
W'Jiet Ritfzt.s Hff P.I Bi ·4!t4,for ib.¢ :fl(rt,~t: of A.&B Irrigatjnn Dist.ric_t, et. al (IDWR DQCR:tt ·No. 
CM-.MP~~U6-001) {~ 2. iOl~. 

·48.. The bydrQlosi:c data demons~t~$ that declines in ESJ>A storage and spring 
4is.chm;ges h3v~ cqnt,ioq~d &ie.adUy for the last ,sixty years, 4dpl~ I0ng-$t1U1(Ung reapgnitipn of 
the problem and repeated ·attempts to address it through legislation and administration. While 
water-users -and:tbe .rwtm m. und;rqddng effort$ to enhance .reoharge and reduce ground water 
p1;11np1ng to ·CQ~nt~r, the declines~ m~'.ESPA CAMP has yet to be fully 1mplemented, the proposed 
$eftle~ent i~ ·a, priv~e agreement tbat;petUdns only to the SWC:'s delivery call, and future 
conditiona. including e.llinate 1llld wa~r use practices, are unknown. 

16 ~ $~e Water Cpatiti<>n's ~be~ •~ A&B htigarum District, American Falli; Reservoir District #2, 
~w~y.lgiga~QoJ~~r...Mllner l'rri~don.:'PiStriot, Min!,dQQ lnigatiqn District. Notth Side Canal Company .. and 
'l'wi11:Falls.Canal Com~y. 
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. . !tiahtl Gode t ·4t .... }j3b au tho~ the Director to designate a "ground water 
nnn1agtm-ertt area" ·,when-the.nirector determines a ground water basin "maybe approaching the 
cq1;1~ti9ns of·at:iitieal gr6}fnd w4iter area." The decision of whether to designate!\ 0 ground. 
W~l' tn:AA~~.nt:~J ~·CO.DimiJted to the Director's discretion. fQr the teaS<:>hS. discuss~ 
below1' 1be Director b'um nel'¢ise: of h$ a.uth~rity and discretion under Idaho Code'§ 42,,,233b 
...l..:Jt:crflimii · ~· · ·.· ..... ~ W:'*~. · .. ement areaH for the ESPA that 00111 · nds to ...... e bound • es ~,I:!"-~~ me>.~ ~ : llUllJQg " . I , • • espo . ~ ,. , , an .. . 
QfE$P4. 2.l. ~ .du$: p~ of tbe Big, Lost River Bas.in; the B~g Wood River ground Wtile.r 
management arearattd-tlie.Att~ian· Qity, Brue Gulch, Cottonwood, West Oakley Fan and Oakley 
,.,.___ . . ;,· :W·,...1 . (! ' · 17 
~llYQJl ~ti~-:sroun ·. w.~te.r. w.e~, 

;2, lcUlhn-:Code: §.4~2a3b iapart of the Idaho MGronnd:W.ater Act},. A &B 1~ l11st-J v. 
JOW/t 15a ldah<i..S@~ 31l6./$.tP:Ja 225. :231 (20.12). The Cir®ild Water Actt1S·en~~·JU1d 
amand4'Jtlbl~ ulb.,,;1,1.os.~JUhp~,nvo <:>ptions for ~dressing insufficientor dec.reb.mg 
-~1,n,.:l- .. ~j' n\l\f!l. .... ,j.,i \ l!--2t.{&ri(k a·. . . n . . und watet ,..,._, l '. • 0.. • .. :desi ,. ale(i. -~,~If~~-. :jly.;tl.J.JSt~;,, :,.,., ~~-.. . eQ.)1 _ g new .gro. '·. ·- ! . ~~can. ns :u,. .. . gft .. -~,·-
«critical ~umhw,.te.r~t-1'5:! ldaho.Sess. Laws 2Bl-82;Jdaho:Code §· 42-23Ja; Stt1te ~ 
rel. 1.~ v.. ~~ .. 9l Idaho45.l, 444.P..ld 412 (1968): and Cl} '"probfbi~~'QJ" timitln~ 
),V~~~~~~~~t:Jn.&.-~w@\v~t¢ ti·~ts if 1he·withtlra~s.adverse1y Jlffectc;o '"tl!e·p~*it 
ntintuN:n$eof:an¥1>,do.r.·:s'~ orp;,und watei:-rlghe' 19.53 Idahn S~. i.aws.285, Htab.o'. 
~ :-~·41~~(m.: ... , . 

'.3. Sub-uenUii'riendtMfi~'ta the-Ground Water Abt :authorizaf a:tbird.q~tien·'fot 
1idtl'msstnr-~teterm:gronnd w.ater·r~lies~ ''~und water mab'.ai~me.nt areas. ri Tdabd.,.Code·~, 
.i{J~3.)li>~ ,¢~-ia~::~<l~.n~ in 2000 at,1d 20l6 au~ the O~ot-to,.,;.gnate 
\~·-·· · Jmd. Water'~· eitteliti~-1l-rurd a)lprove "aground- water inatia~m.ent · 1att;for tne~'' 
.,'!f!._tt-_ ~ ... -~.i~.:·-~_·8 ... ··~'tri~:.:~ .. :~_,, --,. .·.,.... ..... ~ ~-. un-d H;.;. ...... _rtth->l .......... __ .. ,;..,:...,-,.-;,.,,_ :.;,,.t.... ~ .,1 ~ 
WCll"_,r~V:~'.J.~i:' -,:J.\J[:A,Jl,Qll~._.,Q,·WG·~~ ... U.J. ~v fl'GI.Q ·w: W1i:l:ft'ARt:'.u,..u.\Ule CU{~t • • "• Gll\:l ... ,UU 

imr~lhQ'l)~®lly--m11i>~ oi water:, Idaho Cotle.i 4z .. 2~:ab.i UJ8-2 IdahJ:>'S~s. 
~~ l(>,~.~ '.ld:tl!t<; ,$~Ji ~ 187; ZOUi Idaho, Sess, Ltl'Ws,:i48. 'Gl'olittilwater·u~ 
tqq)lfinl~ *°·'°;wrov~~~. wa~et management plan f~S1Jall nt>tb:e 'S~bje~ to . 
·a~U:on,.on ·arwn~pntr~is'' .if tbeiDlref;tonl~te.rmin~ lhctpund 'Watef ;$.Upply is: 
~m,~qt :@.: ~t {t~~-i{i@.~ tb~-groµnd wat~r man~geroeru:,iqea. l<ltthP Cooe § 4-2-233b • 

.-4. A-0 grouru1 watcrmanagetnent·atea" is defined.as uany ground water basin or 
:®S1gn•ed_p~Uf #I~~f wlilth d.J~.~tor of the d~partment of water resouttes has ~tertnined 
;~).' ,~,P.Pffl®b.ing·the ~~ditipns of a critical, ground water-area~fl Id$o Co~ § ~2-la3b. A 
~ .. critical ~nn"d wmer ~ ~'-itr'tutn; is defined ·as ••any ground Water basin~ or de.signated part 
ln~;.J\Ot.· h~·tJuffi.tj~nl·grpµnd wat~r to provide a reasQnably ~e supply for.-imption of 
.41ltlvated-lan(ls,:-0r 0.th~r. us~ ·in_'die basjn at the the.n current rates 'Of withdrawal, or rates of 
Withdtawal-t,r.oj_eetea:hJ consi~i'ation of valid and outstanding applications and permits" as 
d$ennlned ~ -the l)~l'. loaho ~ § 42-233a. A ''ground water management area," 

11 Whjl~ there-i&.Qverlap bctwccp the £SPA groimd water maoage~n.t area. a.reared by this Qrder and the Twin 
f.alt~,-~ ~~me~~-d\e TWln FaUs GWMA was creat~d tQ address concerns-regarding die k)w,
.tempe@tJln;:geot4~ greundwJll~,~SQUfCCS in. the Twin.Falls ar~ Tlte-BSPA OWMA CJe$Cd by this order will 
-~a~ :dJe,tfollvl@~m~tute. ~ihennat resourc~s within the ~ of ovetblp between both dWMAs. 
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~refore. is a.gro.und watetb~~in or ~th~~f-that the Director detel'.DUo,~ ntay·be 
approaching the condition of rr0t b.avmg sufliment -ground water to provide,(a·reasonably- sate 
~upply for irrigation anq_ otner u.st$ in the, ~n ~et current o:r proJected rate$ of wlthdt'Jt.w.al. 

RelsoJablt"Safe Snpply 

5. The record establlsh(;s·tpat ESP.A :storagtr ~d .spring dischatkes have-~ 
declining for more than sixty yeata.. Sinee.~alc.ingin the-early 19S~ SPA-storage ·11Us 
~lined by about 1, million AF. at-an av~~ o,f ~p~xinwdy-2~000 AF !*-yettf. 
Sprin_g discharges have -dr0.p,ped.,ftom ·p~~J~v~s .of ap,proxhnately 6.700 ¢ts. to le,ss:tml(l,S,.QQO 
cl's. These. declines have CQi1tinuetl dc,spi¢ w1aesp~ recognition ofib~ _problem a.ud.~e<i 
~mpts·ovet the yea.rs ·by th~ ~1ature, tbe;l'Wlffl:. and water u~ to·atkltess .the.:problem 
lh'roµgh various jgr®m~nts; ,~~~~t$; Mtl-p,Qliey mitiati~. inel~dln_g miitlI~l"m,ilfl~, 
:~fer tecbJlle., and th~ 13S1A-~~'! . -· 

,~ Even tbsugh ,ESl\lA-$~p-anl:l-.sp~g .disebar;ges ,hav.e-llDl ::yet-~.\fQ~ 
t~-~ m.:levdls lb .i ...... m .. "'..: 1.;_," . ....--.n ... .:a ~ • ·' - • , .-..,:d"fflliM".......-A ..:..-..Ao--~;....,.,,;;.~ -· 
-~~v~l) .- . ~ - e ~~JJii1-Ye;.~,-wi;,1tl,~ Y®IS·-v~·. 1"'¥""·'"""'*w,. J.:<Y#Ul~~~g 

--usets. In some~ tlitfdi$~-~Jl)e~ .. diftetent-gtc:mfid watet .. use1&;mbfh~. 
bttween-;stitface or .sprin1rwater Ose$~-~d watet·ust!its. In all cases-seni(!if ptiodty,.~.tt 
.ndht h~lders: alle""a,} • ..,.,~.-'.IUeJ:o:~llroJ1a~-ili'.r~,~~0~e ESB.A atitb"'~ ... ,i,:l '.b_,_, ., ... rifu.nn ~ ,; ;"~~- . .... , . . .fi',l-\,1.ll)J-;7 I\J . . ' ~-"'- ·-· -·· ~ -~ ~ -'m .· ... - . ~ y J->,A .... ,.._,"' Q~!"-1 
~ ~Wid: water1igltts, f:he$a=d1sputes;ui'cbhffl'el$: ·have ,multep,m ·~nsiv.e~l{tigafilin'~ \
:~sttative acttion, i@ltitllngd~Uv.et}r~ls, ~Jll'tkifm'.~nt orders'i,~uuhtiitjgatieii ~; 

. -,7_ The~·~mir~-~~~-:~~~lt9f t~otu<rdeclll(t$ ih~~A s~•:iJJ4 
.~disciliatge&.;ln rtitm¥ ,Y~ ~~A gt()Und:,w.aier su~Iy,isJlofsdfticlent ·c:o•dsfi;y.~or 
pd.orlt)'·water d~ lUY..g;tro.in fb~:SSPAdhydraQ.licaiJ.y QQIUlected SBQI®.& UDt~-liSP,a., 
. 'l~r.-draWJUS -A.- ;w .. {<f:nti ~ _; . .;,~irf w.;.v .. ~ ..:-a-Mi< ·e '(r.,F .. a .. ;,1 ft ... u t ·+l,,li._.. ·-• . - ,,.., . ·,-1,rikf W.~ .- --· ._ UO~_J¥-lµ! _lJ;', --9¼1'\t.J·~~ ,. ~ ~B-a.~m; - ~~~~o ~.Jl!Dl.Qt"WM+-~Ji,1,64 
:hql~-mitigate. The~.klf1•un1"~ ~m'tb~ ~gn.tl-Watet"b'~i4 _en.co.)np~g th~$,~ 
;may Ir.e:~~hiitg a:~ndiiion.'Of'uot~ha~$lffffoTunt ,ground wate'rrto f.r~Vi~ a ~y 
'.-tUiiPP.lffQ:iitijg~ti94.~ltfbtt,~~~ .ooctur,n))g, Within tfxe ·b~ijt :at Ctµ"terlt ·mtes of·wjtlidr,awaf. 
ldal!o .dode ff 4~23"3,ij,,4'2-la'$.~~ 

.Need For ESP...A. Ground Water Management Area 

8. The past ten y.em. of lltigatfon arising out ofiodividual tlelivecy .calls under the 
ConJuncti-ve M~ge~t.Riiles .. $'e· syinptonul'-Gf a larger underlying. problem. 1.~. contlnmn.g 
-~ in ESP~ s,tq~~ a.n.d JpriAg ~tia.r-ges .. QeHvery calls und~r tbe Conj~ve 
.Manag~ent Rules :result in-s~dic:·c~~¢n,t Qtders a.(ld mitigation plans to .address 
·partt¢t1lar·injwies in,·p)lt.tltlllat·y:~. ~ii.very calls are noi,an ~fficient o.r effe.eti:vemeans of 
a~~Jftbe.underlyibg1probiem ofchrontc declines in ESPA storage and spring·discbarges. 
W)ueb, bate te$Ult~ frQlh ~V¢~.'ftJcto~ ajiij have developed over maµy years~18 While th~ 

111 Til~;~Y .(if J>~tell<>·ancJ Qd(~ ~t}y Jjqml out in their comments that the.DepartµrenJ..tQO°ktdlc;~t{on 
jn"p(~.viQ'.Ua li.tiP,tic;,n that a-grp_UQ'd ~ ,-~~t area is .not necessary where a water district exi$~ Ltr, ffo ... 
-~~~at~ for JJ(e;-011 of:~~~~$~. Dir. ldahQ Dept of-W~ ~. 1 (~t. ~.~ .i6). 
lfew.e~ as the abo-ve ~h ~llilust an.important management tool thata ground water mana~ment~ 
}Wd'Vid~-~ 1h~opportunity tti -cnwe-a mani~ntJlan to. "mam.-g{e] the effects of ground \Wler'Wiihdrawalsbn 
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-~W<;.'.au~ IOWA ~~ntly ,eached:-a stipuJ,ated .settlement ~f their deliv~ call .dispute.mat 
envisfons-rev«sing~grouod "Wfilet dtelin$; the settlement encompasses only ·part of-the ESPA. 
~"dill.-not ~n fully im.p~~mentefi. Future conditions including -climate cb~ge and .w~ter U$~f 
P,@t;Uces are t:mknown, arid tb~ sett1ement-does. JJot preclude delivery call$ by Qther senie;,rw~~ 
tight holde--rs. 

9. Idaho Code"§-42-233b identifies several potential tools avm,l~le to th~. l>irectQr to 
iiJ<l'te.effeetively address the-larger problem·of declines in ESPA stOrage--and spring dischatgesj 
·1nmucling appruv$U.·9f a "'~gr.Quo~ w~r Jll8Jijlgem~nt plan" and requiring gr.ou.nd water right 
b<itlder$ to.~p.ort "withdrawals ·of 'grQ\Uld water and other necess~ information." l®h~iOo® §, 
iJ2'*'233ll .also :autl'ic,rizes theD~for10 ~uire junior ~ound. water tight halder,s not ceniplying'. 
wlth· an,approved ground·water-rnanagententplan to cease or reduce diversions if :the ~t(jf 
deteflllllle.a-the . .graund water.supply is; insllftieient to satisfy water-rights within-th,e.goouna,,wat'Qr 
~~ .-A grpj:t@:w~~i: Pl~.~.@,~i,ai:~~$J~Qn tgid,er Id~() C~~·§_. 42.~~~
W.o\ild.:sUj)p_ott attainment-of the BSPA storage and spring di~harg~ objeetives of.the:~t 
:se.ttlemenit:the~Siatt WAter.P111i4 tbe\>'.B.!PA ·eAMP. ud·\1lniout:1ctp:Slathe ~aetments. 

Ht '.the .rfitectijr~s duty .umfer the·Growcl Water Act is to "to G(mtrelthe 
~priatioo and .use .of :the ground wareroftbt) stater mid ~doall.thinp,reasonab[y n¢CeSS&i!¥ 
:01;1 iWPW-Pihit<," tQ l)tQ~Q.t-nie;~,pu:EQ.f·tbe-1!'tm"{f-fr.C:Jm ~~~n,:<)f_:@l;>w,d. water~~ 
"~~ fb:the~~bliop.oliey ~i>~iil-thia'~LH -~o-~e-tJ42.,.,23;4 1lte 1Graun~WiaJe,r 
:~·~u'b1t0~-, utalutes -Idafi6:;, 4'ttiffittl)'tt~ ,polief' tb8:t-tbb 11tat6~1t''Water mll1ltttes-~ . 
;d~ to:·h"e.rte1iclal use.Jn ~onal1k·$1)telmt$ tbniugh;~priati;on.2~ ldaho Cod~l .tt.il6t.· 
t~J~ -f~ v. JPWR.~ J,~'l(;labo 111).,......_t, ~~p:'f ;3,4_~,~ 9:09',~l(i) (iihe :P.l;'>Jl91.l;ff:$~fu.inl 
tbe ·~...:1fl'nt.m1u ~and be e.tlt- an:d leastwasteft.U u$e ·:ttdJb,Q\:w-atetmsourc · . has lo 'a:baf ,----~~~-·· ,,._,_. !:L __ -, .... _g ___ ~_-, ... , . ·-. - ---·. 9 ._ .. . .. . . ,._. ···-· ··.---.~, ... ,~ .,_.,Jl 
lb.e:·pU)icy :hi ldilho/1)., ~ Gn,una W.Jrtet,A~*dheF~-<tilt.is fhe'.po1icy- ot'this ·sfafe:tp·. 
p.@.il~·~d ~.i1coµ~g¢:op~um ·~evet~ran4,a~gme~lji~pp,~f-th~·wate.r rew~,of'iW~ 
~., Jmih<if ~~~1:·4~ .. 234,. a)ld ·~i'$-f(l ,it~,~liey or tnm·.:sfam to~qi;s&v,e its #<Jtiftfl,:w~r· 
mt.>utees.-?t tdaho 1Code:t 42~2tna:. 

. 1'.1. Th~JY!{ector-to,n:~lqc;J.e.,s that.de.sfgqating ~ .~bndw.ater gi.an.agement ~ f<:>r .the 
BSPA fs;Cfiitststootwith, if bot required by~ ·the t>itector-1£·duti~ under the Grollnd Water Ac1. 
Th~ l)m;_at9r in a.n:.eJ{.ercise of'hi~ a"tb.otlty .and.di$Cretioo JJilder- ltlaJ!Q CO"de § 42-233b will 
therefore. designat~ a ground water managetn~nt area for·tbe ESPA. 

pie 11quiter ,.~.and .on any other hydraulfoally cc,.pnec;:ted •ources of water." Idaho Code § 42-233b. fn a c<:11:ijunctive 
~~e~~ru.1Ji,!iv~ call. the primary focus i~ wbe~et a jUDiQt is C80$ing injucy U> die c,lling WaJ,er righL S,e, CM_ 
RliJ~ 3.Ul3,J 1 ;40,A>l. At.. learned thn)11gh the ~t Rangen deljvery ~. somet~ the .solution to mitigate·inju.cy 
19.~ ~CJllioi Wl4ter right d~ .not addre,~,lf•l1in8'· ~~ Wlth tl)e s~ of supply. In Rangen, IOWA mitigated 
-~ _Qif.terial-fojury ~Y P.(Qvidiilg ~from=-~~ $pri'Qg:·sourcc d.ircc\lY to. Rangen. While this mUiga~d :the 
'jn;,.m,,u; RaQ~"D. it:dithiot~ ~ .:,qulfer, A <iw:l -pd - ater msuma ntpnt ate.a 'd acco- :·n . · d ter . ~-~-. . . . . . . . . , . -- . , . o,.,lJ. . W • ·~,:, . . -~ . . -._Qy.t 8 gto,!,JJl WlJ . 
~~ent·plilil -am the tools to-addressbtoadei"concetrlS with~ \ValCl' aquifeiS such as. the.BSPA artd allow 
f(jfttlie .l'ocos 'to l:i-e-'6i:oacfufth811:just 'mitlpiinginJW'}' '((n1 callirit water tf~t-
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Extent ot·ESPA Ground Water Management Area 

·12. Id~: Cod~ § 42...233.b._.authQrizes the Director to designate all or part of·~ ~gn,,lmiJ.· 
w~r ba:sm .. ·~ a "gtawid w~t¢r mBA~ge,nent •area." The term "ground water basin" .is not 
defined in ate ·Ground Water Act. and has not been defined by judicial decision, admiilistrative. 
rn}e_. .gr admhdstrative order. Statulnry term_s ~hould generally be given their plain, usual, ~d 
~ ·tn®Ding. Wrlgb.t. v~,Ma County~ 1.60 Idaho 491,497,376 P.3d 58. 64 (2016) . 

. 1$. hi the.«>n~tofsurfa.-ce wa.te._r·administration and management, .. basin" ~s il Jenn 
tbitU~f@IS.to.:tbe -~diw.ued:by a~cular river, s~, or creek system. Webster's II N~w 
Cal!~{f:Dt~tipnazy'95-{8:d:J3d. 1995} ... A given ubasin" can be either relatively large or rebllively. 
·smulltc'iSJener.ally understood in -amfaee. water administration to encompass all .tributary $udaa.e 
wiite-l'r.$0~.amlf-wm iw;lf~:trib~·tQ.~r sud'a~ water so~. For instan~,. the. 
,~~~~

1~@1-1rmel~'tfi.e ~bu~ .B'oise River "~in"; and tbe ~ise River~'b_as~~-m 
~ :in-olu.doirtrlbJibu'Y,basin,rsuch:a.s·ibtfS.outh Fotk:,of the Boise River "basin', .and theMbres 
Cteek~flsin .. "' 

lt.. Wlffietthese·~ water-coiteepts ·inform the tn~g of the renn ·"ground·~ . 
b.trdnl,~·ilrem,are:.sj;gµIflean1idiff~ between sw:face water and ground water. F.or instance., _............ ·a~.,,.. ws. ~ . .:.i...: .;....,:tl~li:'ned . ·r:· :·aentlfi.,;1.,1, «eei,... -d. . ers (:f;-.'. .. ii ~'W~t~~ . . ~w-~~ ~~ _ .sY. . .,. ~ .f'l .. .. ~!.e. . ,~ ~ .. an l'l~ . . • f9mt'¼ 
-~fl~~Ugb:\Uld~ini,ti.a~iS,. wlucb often extend-o:v.er large,ateas and ma,y Iililtha-· 
ti.d.~ift e~ 'idemftic!tl hoir11darl~. In ·additibn, tne flow or me.v.ementrof grontul ·wat!'t-, 
~iJ~~~~:a.tllt}uliei.~~;is: usJlft11y much slower a,nd I~s easily deserih<:d,. ~d 
qµ~¢.l'lif~ :fh~lJbW:()f~~~ Watet l.n ~k$t -s~.-'aild rivers. There earl· al~~ 
~ :-..r.;~ti.\. · o'f-~~ ........ ,Ai$rt~· · :t.n~"l'be ~"'""e:'f1.. · .t).19. Fiu·rth· t whil· s··..&. water' t . ·_· ~l".~.~~'>i}".S,~:~+:v~i.:-~¥..,.~.~.- -, .. ~~ u~ .e. e w.1.ace . $y& ~~ 
~~y,id.e'lin:ttited .in. termS. otibe· area ~~ned:' ,groundwa~r system$ are usijal}y 
·aefn::i·~~tb-r'{e(J .. ' ijt.i:C.'~t!Rrl~'""'rh-') •' ·d.a:reas of'"~haf "and "diSChat · ," Si! . ~ ., .... .. ,·~ . eg, , , BS J,l,l.~t -~~ ... ~~,, p .. .. . . . , . _ ,ge . . ge -~ 
Q~~~~f769°{,t01a~A -~ruU<:son ea, ~.-~logical lnsL. 41

h e<L 1997,},tdemin,i 
~wdi~tter litSW' cas, 1~;n ~qtt.iler u:r system 'Of aquifers, -whether basin-shaped or ·not, :that 
1$.$-~iibfy.;\',t~t:<l.~ .ed ·\)q~~i·.tq)c'J.tn,,o.ie Qr ~s <lefimte areas of rechm:ge il,nd 
~ ·i,;,~1,;~_:,,. 
~Jio&.',..,,,A."'l '} 

l:5.L w li'gb.t of U)e f:a~~g. the tern.i '4•~und water bas.in" as used: in Idaho· Code§: 
4ti~~3b]~U~Aetsl,w4-as a:tenh-refttdng to ·tm ~a in which ground water flows or moves 
witlnn ~-aquifer or-aqwfe'ts to common-dtscharge areas, and has bonndaries and areas of 
.i'recbq~"-tbijt are ~nably w~ll-11~.fined. Lllce a surface water "basin," a "ground water 
~AS,Ur' may b~ Qi.thet~l~vely ltg~ 9l' r~lati.vely small, and encompass tributary water SOUI'CC$ 

(i.e. other gtoun4 w~ter b.asins}. 

16. The. ·ESP'A and the tributary basins comprise an aquifer system within which 
~:Un~ ~ .flows Q¥-.mOVe$ to. spe¢i'fi.c .(l.iscbatge areas and has reasonably well-defined 
hdundan~. Tue aquifer- ,system has ·reasonably well..defined areas of recharge: the "tributary 

111 FQJ-~~·lh¢.,.~~e.vUt! ~ ,ggle-of'~i;\ig'.W<>od River btlsin incJude$ at least two aquifer$!~ deep 
.~fMJ!N ~l~\il:fCtt,,lllJd.J;$~OW·u~1;1ft!Je4,~Uifct. J.~ ll. .B~Uno & C!lndice B, A~. 
Sfdto~IQ,gici,ramc~°*' of tbe Wood Rive, Vall~ Aquifer System, Sauth-Central Idaho: Scientific 
.Yrhtesli,taltoi'ls::~tt~o12-.so:sa:at 46 (ll',S,, Oeologieal Survey, 2012). 
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,blf&lnsti-arelhe,piifnal!y·so~tsf:tum.nal recharge, and the irrigated land.on ·.the.Bastem8nake 
~ -~JJ; •<:1·pn~-S®~.of"~'lpcldentaP' recharg~ from iaig!ltion. nie~aquifer-~m 
·~ M$ teP$~AQ.lily-w~ll~.fin:ed-~ Of discharge: the springs in the Am<'ri~ :F~ and 
1iious.au.tf$pnn_gs,.rea¢hes .cif-$e .. $nake River. Within the aquifer sys.rem, ground water 
:dir,,batge:s from the Uibutary basins ~Y to the· ESPA as groundwater underflow or 
,~1i-gr$· to.~ .tfuU ~barge: the:ESPA via riverbed seepage. The aquifer system. 
'Cbnsti~• ~f'*grt>:utid water·b•ln1' within the meaning of Idaho Code-§ 42-233b. 

17. J~o ~f42:~)b d,Qc;s not require the DirectQr to d~ig'1•e:theeu~Qf 
~tlte ~@'et$JS~ as 4 ",gn),,tttid'. •t~.r management area." Rather, the statute e1i:pliei6y 
:attt'bmim the· DJ:mcro:tto limit.·a ~gt4!)11nd-water management -area" designatkin to '''patt"· of a 
~gt<)und w~ ~ w. Jdah,b CQdfd 41"-233b. · 

-B$PA-4round W;ater·Managemeilt Area Boundaq 

. .. t~ ™:-~~--~~nal ground water flow.model ~t:lngtfl-e, 
~~!l~-~-;~mul~-~~:of.gffiuil~ .watetpumpih#~Ill the,F.SP.';~ ~ ~ 
~~~-•ndJth\obltf ~· .l~ Gtountl WattJr 4'fa4 •• l6().Jtbdio at!----1_ .P.,li-lt 
900.. tbQ ~ .. and-~w.S.»ak.e· Jily~lQgic Modeling Cflnmuftee:{1~,

~:~tk·(Ut~~~~~~ ~l:Dei;atnncnt uaedESPAM 1.1 ~tn 19Qs·w~tWl2 
ht:.~g1n~~iv.e.dl'bltiisttati® deliv.ery .calls. ES.PAM 2.0 was:~ted. ittJ.ulJ 
2llti:d -~htat~cHn.Niw~r2012.:;r&:uldng.in the release ... of BSPAM 2~1.-,wlncli< is~ fiie 
~:vetsi ti of-:"~.;. Dicride1· ~e n~•o ... w: ~ . 1~ ,• ·the u-A .. .::... · , .~ ucfu.~,?.·.~ ·~·~-.S;.; .. _ 

~ -:j· ii~~~-i~~-~~,t~~~~~~=::·;vi~to ~~==r~:~T:Z:~-~ . , ·1,-11'°"' . ~Y,i_y . . .. . !(~ y..~ ~~ . .rpo~ """v µQ.'41!.~~.,,~~~ 

~ltcatatailabl~~:~:the mlati:tf,usbips between surface Ylater-antL~t~fm',Qti. 
~ii ., .. _, '~ 'P.,Wit . . -,,,:1ii~_m,- . . : ... -. . , 

t-9. irheMPAM¾:l .-b®hiilai:y constttutes a .reasonable statting,p.qbi.t fo,t~,~ -
l>.f::a ~ w4'b.tt1nmq•mem.~-~~th~--model ··was developed tQ ~ ~tUtfitgemlnt 
=~':~.tl,, · .. 11',·"~h!woa,,;fi_11'i'•"*~-14~n .. 1~0...i...-...... ~~ed. mf at· .. - ·_ ~ · nihtr-.. ~ ~;.v~ P.'~ff'. i~~i~ -~ - · ... HU·W~);,~ .!Ill'~~: , a ace w -~ reso~ . o ~~~&.4-l-~~Q4\,V ~ 

~ :!ti t1ra tbo1'0~gbfy '~ ffiode1 Qf the BSPA. ESP AM i,1 wllS··e8lib~-ti,14~1.6J 
~\Ute{l~~t;rn.,.w.irncnts. :1,~rlv.er ·;ain and loss ·estimates,, ·illid .2·,485'taiDSfent,s_pring 
d~~ar~ems.. E'~.2:.l'lff · JRe Ort at '89. Th ~AM>;] 1 odet.}.:...t. · ,:,..;.~ , ~ ~~- ~ ., . ~ .. . ' 1119 p . • . . ~ . . . II'<,-~ m. . , .. ~ ,!#~~~ 

a~'f9b1 tor&emt'itm·lll~d' ut~btilding the water budget in the model Jltea ·an.d~~1y 
ptedttfa. htlwdtanges .fa w.at.er budget parameters will affect aquifer sto~e content and '&f(iund 
WJlWt'lt!Ye}S.; Tit~ ·IaSPAM:i . ..1 b.O~ti:)ds Ii re·asonable adm.in:isttati'V.e area beca1rse the 
~"}it c.t,;~tlf Juli$ (u.tµIattnflde]mg tools and hydtoloJfc data10 administer outside·the 
:SSPAM ~.,1 model boundary; except for-the Bi~, Wo.od River Basin. Moreover., mostof1be. 
... ...... ~ . . t.w- • -: ~ n-ri"haA _i.-. .... di,-,.mi.:-... .•t.e U ,$nn1re River basin . ]ocated . itbin t]Je A J. gw.~w.a!,!,<I. w:io~ ~ · _ .yy~.w,a w . p~ ~ . . ts ""· . w . n;io~~ 

~ll.tl<Ultt ~r. in.th~~, .bf\b.oB.l.g WQQd.River and Raft River basins, in established 
1~entt:nt areas o:tuside ~ m'odel bi}oodary. 

'2Q~ Afew·gJ•~tio~s,Qtthe-tpundary are necessary. Overlapping numa,~m~m 
'tmmi>-,:$ti ; ul<fb ·.a ~~.,;,i &..'ffl't:i! ·.' t :-1.....:-tstra.ti e redundanc d nnt..-ntih' . ~ilat,:\i··~· .... .f..... . ~ ... Ji1 ___ . _e,; ___ ~- ~,.Y~-v.e.n. ~ - .. v . yan r-- 11,l~i:,-J· ®Il .. ~lon. 
~g~~g,ement.~mult·'b'e~wn, ~pealed orex~lude,d fmJJl .an ESPA gmund water 
-~ni~ A:v.etY· &.nnJ11:~~1'f the Blue Gulch Critical Ground W~tet Ate.a and tbe. 

OliJ)n~:. :ESIGN .. ·l'D.lf : niE :V..i:eTEiffif" - . AKE . A. UJFER .. :~U . . A. Q .. ~ - SN. PLAIN Q 
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11.ig Wood Rlver;Ground. '\l/ater Management Area overlap the £SPAM 2.1 boundary •. .Because 
q1;14' '8..-'V@JY~·~on'.of th*~g.~ement m-eas overlap. the existing mana~ent 
~a,bo~~-·wnt_.itl.li!dn as ~Ufflmtjy m:awn_-~d the lands will be excluded ftom 311 ESP.A 
ground water·management area: The .Artesian City, Cottonwood~ West Oakley ·Fan and,Oakley 
leenyon.critical.grmmd water:areaswill ~ ~x,cluded from an ESPA ground water management 
~ ~ijse tney -~ ,~~v.e inail~gemetlt ~~ ·and have an approved ground water management 
pJ@.V.. Th~ ~rl'canFa&-···~upd W~tet ·1'dan.agement Area ("AFGWMA") is -almost completely 
.contained withln .. tbe-·BSPAMl.l bPu.ndazy. There is no gmµnd water management plan for tbe 
~WMA. ij-11~.fut.APGW~ is,abnQst ~mplete1y cuntained within the ESPAf4,2,.-l 
bo~A~itrJ·,an_~ does·not ~e.an mstittgground watermanagement plan, the.Director will, by 
sepamre-ortler• resomd.tbt,AM'O.WMA. That.portion of the AFGWMA currently within the 
~M,(:f . .l boun~·WUl.1:>~ i1qluded in. ·an Ji$·PA .ground water m~agement ~ ]3¢canse.tbe. 
~n~·-,:~~~ AA$J~~~Qf.~~~d Wijter ~agenie~t area !)r.a ~riti~~.~l;Wl 
~lW:atea Wlthin,the Btg:Lbst Ri'Yer:Jlmun;:, ~ted.Iaruis m the Big Lost River Va11¢._y as 
delin~ted.4l-A.~~t,l3. shoulct).e.-'CXd.ttded-from the ESPA ground water man~t ,area. 
~ -bot11)"til~y--:t)Je-4~.it4~l~t m:a,page~,area-wm be modlfied.in m.e;luture to 
hl,l~,thaffig ~t River 1fii$lii'irut.'s¢piil'ate tt1anagemen:t-area is not designated for-tlitfllig: 
1' ,....+£'!9,!'\l'.AP':r:»"' .. 1-.,. . 
~ .;~ : .. ~ ~·· 

21. Em [ovm·g··~~··- Jm.C!p.:.\'.•·A'·2-;1 -bo·· -·,,ift~ 'BS ,•. ':, difi .... A in the _,.,.>1:...- '·~M~h-Wi:lr __ p .<;: . • , ~e ~ -·~!" __ . _ .1,1_n~1 mo. . i.u p.t~g p .... ""lr"lt' . _ . 

belp:·~•as(~) tfu~Jdtti4l$..und ~tet--w4th&awaJs:on ,the aquiferfmm wliidl with.dta~s 
ar.e.~·-amt: .QD"allY,Qtber'~caq.y:®nneGted-sources of wa,ter-1' Idaho., Code'§, 42 .. !13b, 
'Tk-~·-· 111:~.,_-·,".11.·_- nHxf ol"·"'"';.». .. l' ffi ·- :n;,sp~ ·: und water man ement area-sh· 'uld 1. .. . ·-"'~,.v~~Q ~!'f.J.0 , . _/~ll , .. in.~~ ~~ .... il:}~ .. . . ,- .gr.o __ .,, _ ~ . . o. . .. ~vr,, 

lile1i~titllhe;lfcisis-'O:f.the,:n1odified'nsPAM 2:1 tnodel boundary~21 

~:found.Water Management Plan 

~. ld.ah<:tCo&fJ;42_;..23Shilirthorizes _the .D'irector to appro.ve 0 a .ground water 
~~Pl plmtt.:tor, .a <l.C$.igg~ grQM.d water·~anagement area. A ground watet 
~~ ~1'6 fo(.e,~P.A:iffi\lnd wat~f management tlrea would provioo-the,franfewolk· 
Iot4nh~grntfi'id.w.at"'dn·.lfJe areas withitrth:e BSPAM 2.i model boundary to efi'SUte,a' 
~p;a'WJ~"JUP,ply,,~(;~d.w•~torm!it~tian of-~ultivated lands or otA~llses inlb~ 
\)~ 'fli~ re-c9.rd,~l#)~;·~lU.,,~q@.,311 ~pre1icb is necesjary if the objectives of arr~tmg-and 
teVel$:m:g}Sbtotil~ -d~ci~fin B$PA <$ttlrage and <$ring discharges are to be realized. 

23.... Particip~ij:fµ d'i.e.·puJ)lic meetings and the individuals and entities submitting 
·wnJtep ~tnIP.eiilS-id~ntli:ied tfu'ee: liiain i~sues with respect to a ground water management plan: 
·(ly whether'.approvi~g -a fftOUtld water lliana~ment plan would add an additional layer of 
·~:mmi.s~ttum (~). the CQil~iit ~r substwi.c~ of the ground water rilan~gement plan. and, (3) the 

lO Oh Septemb!r 19,. 201-8,, .the Department received a petition to designate a critical ground water a.rel in lh'e. 
·Big I.:ost River- Basin. 

2.J ~ffiM:2~! 'is aa analy\lcai ·tool ihe Department uses (Cgularty for various purposes, and is subiect'to 
.rf.fi~eoJ· l.o the;~ . nit,·~et ~~ DPl.~lude.fu~ retincmcnlS of BSPAM, including refi~mellt$' of.die: 
~~ bou~~ :R,et'in~,it ofmQ(JQf l>oullAAdcs in futul'Q versions ofESP.AM will not automatically ,~ha,ngeilie 
bouaqry. c,t(h~.·ssPA:11'\1:UAA -~te.r ru@agQtneot ~. 

:OIU>El'-D"8IGNATING TQ SA.STERN'SNAltE PLAIN AQUIFER 
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.appropriate-pmcedum for developing ·and adopting a ground watter rnatiage.nient-ptan. These· 
lSSUes m:e addressed m tum ~low. 

'24. The designation of an ESPA ground warer·man9ment.area and adoption-of a 
ground waw manage.ment plan would not require t>r result in an additio.tud layer of 
alfmiJ}i~ttatit,n or buteauctaty. While a ground water numtlgemettt pian. iiugbt. in some instances 
ot locatie.ns-apply nbW standards-or requirements· as a means of·utnan~-~ eff'ect$,of grou~d 
~ wi(bdraw(l)s on. the aquifer .• • aµd on any other hydnw.liqally1®~ted $.OUrees of waier," 
'1..1.;.1. r,.;,.Ae '& 42-23,'lb . .,d . . • . ....,.,.. -n OJ th , · . d W8t.:ior wl~nblM ... ..... r-~·a _,an'd ;,.~ tlJe - . , d ~JO ~ . .,. , , ;., • . ~milll:S~-o . ~ gn>U.O_ . ..,.. .. ~~QtJ _ ¥.4:!<ffl ~ -_ w. gl'OUO 
water I114DJ1gement plan would be accomplis~ tbrougb.tbe:~W*' distritts. by the 
watennastets as snpervised by .the Director. See genemUy'thapw fit iitie.4Z fdaho .Code. 

26.. Wi1h .respect.tQ tbe:q~n of~ ·$Uh~t.a.nc»;.Qt:$9!\~\ttbl~84-~agmnnd w•t 
ma(lagemeatp~ the stadmg,poil)tls/the suuutor;y ~kemc,n~ta-p.un,htattm mani\g~me.nt 
d ,Cf..::1. ... 11 • J ... fo ;• -th ,_#_,_.A -~ - d . " .... .m.~:.-... te -, A,.. H1°4" . d p M ~PJQ~~~( .J IJUl.Qlgutg- - ~ -~~-W ~UIJ.I -w ... ff~YJ:~'.J.J'f!;~~-IUI~~ ..... . ~ -

An-: . -~ . ·theiJtudra11-U.-1i~ tonilected·.S(l'im'PC!_ ofnmt.ii~i r -~,~;~ • '!he:~· 'l,ff&.!llll.,- fi , . .., . ~., ' ' ' . ,...-.:,,,, "!'"~! . . . ,. ' " ~~~l;t. . ' . . 

'Setfl~~ent ~ -tbbSW.C atit11-ISWA -tttUU~~,it,~ts-
S.t:hlnt:e()nsuu:tptiv~:use·volum~ te.ductions.,and adapCi~~-to manage 
tln;,eff~~ -of ,gro.unP ~r wit!.\~~ Qn ·me. ~l~~ ~e;r}thQ::.-'*~ti~~eJit WM 
~ -f$-an a~ent bet\.Vee1t·me.1:w.c~and-tG.WA•.t~~-~ it&a~~O'.$L\te 
pund w~-RU1nttgpinentt)bln. ~ only iGWAand·1mi~--•atodl$.to the 
&Wement~nmni..it ·s u.td•:bow many:!d'thEl ·pn>1isi~'\\V'fflill==- · ·· • , ·. · _._ ;·_ '. :'thusefW.ater use$ 
·~iflli.t*'!rt't, ot~WA ,;1;.t..atria-0-~~...:'"""",~toteetl'tin ofi:i~~fnme: ... , . .... ,. · ·,~wt'~nl,,,tn',.nt 
~"f. -.~ , . , fY.· ... w,u _ ,. -, ;~w~ ~ .. , . , . _ ..... - .... !;1•.f..~~ ··-- ,., -.~ ,. _ p • • ,, __ · ~ .... ~qo~MA¥- .. 

plan . . ~o~, the .Sett1$noiitAgreement is ptirnsti]f..-.tbcuseth:111,,.&d~ .. lrt:lpt'OI'S are 
ouly-o~.su'bs.¢t·nf-water user ~n:th~ ESP-A. tn¥Okcine.nt~y-ok:-~ ·iser:s:-u. ~atl'for 
tfie .. Aii,;te.~tofacmn-~"'- · lye·BSP..A -- .WJdttn1t .... ~ .. ~~--...!tl."en;._· ·-_ A:..,ffiscuss'edm+l.e ' .. , ~ - . ""1"~---~ . - P~-~n.s. . . _p. fY-~-~~~'-;.l'1'\'-\ ·• ,,l;:M> ... - ~ - . • • ~ 
:~:pl'(J,»ded¾'lhe Ass~on :Uf' Ida1ia:Cmesi~~bi!-JdatiidJttUs~ ·amf-the m~· of 
P~tell~ :111\ltiimpalities m:ay, Wish- to·fihd· alfefflative. W!lfS!~·•~~'tl'l'dteir ~und ....... ·~...i- .~1~ 0 •-'-e,, . t.i1'~ . ~ .~ ·""itf . Jr. "'1d. k&,-tl-:...;~ :~ :n·· - -·- ,..i.·~ '•it..v.'.'fo fla..tf. • te "' -w~~ M~"''f,lW.qll> ., w .- a.Q ,~~ .a.""~~ . es.§ o~-- ~ ~w~, ,, , ;~,P ·.· 11,w.P~;,· _ ,r~.,.c;ipa . tn 
"'t.f·"i''"'·".":'lQl'lffleD( ~f-..t:...: .mir.inftA,w, .. t>alio Jtitaneia"~~Dt- bin.- n,;......,~lii~t1\ . ;"1il.\f~mtfes• · .fhc 
.U,J . ~ye, -:t'· \:f. ~ llfp'&Y-~ ' ~ p ~~~? ~ l."· ' ,~, 

Setttelfient:A~melll wUlhe;~-~J:»m Uf ·~ future:~uiul Wltctiilatt~rn:'P}an and. ft wilt 
bf>~ U> ineotp0nUe all :otpmtpfth~ $eltl.ClllC.Dt· itUQ:~ _, pun~·w~.-
-~ijg,~ent plan. · · 

·26. Idaho C()(le § 42:.213'b does· not establish. or req~:a-:specific procedure fur 
developing a ground·water mana~ment .plan, The D~tor h$S,:pm.vioJlSij approved ground 
wattr' matoigement plans developed b_y. or with the assistance-~ ~terested. w~·users. As 
diScilss~.abov~ input and:as.sistru:1ce.frQ:m Interested waterusers is.imp<ntut in developing a 
:®lnprdien$lv~ gro.µnd w~t~ IDBllagc.~gt' plaµ). 'B«&USO: oftrJe.ph_ysi~ 1ize of the BSPA. and 
·tltQ number E>f po.,entitUiy. infemsted. waterusets', it -will ~ il~ f P.i:lhe Director io define a 
_proo.eduntfor seeking watct ~r inp.at and-developing a-gt{)und'water m:anagement plan. The 
D~tor will address these ·ma,ttets ,in a separate oriler. 



ORDER 

.~ t(poti ~d ¢oosistent with the-fotegoiilg, .ff IS HEREBY ORDERED asioUows: 

i _. POl6u8Jl~ tp Jdaho Co<Je, § 42:--2.lJb, a ~ .und water mm:a~ ~ .is hereby 
~~:for the Ba.stein-Snake Plam Aquifct· ("ESPA Gtound Wsn,;r M.~111e:nt Axe.a''-, ·and 

2, T.hec bou.lldaey of the.ESPA Ground. WaterM~·~.$.-~tk>rtb.in. 
~ .. /tr, Th!,}~tin~ ~.'tbe same boundary us(KI in.tp~ ~ --~~-~ -A-q~t 
~~~ ~ ~Qn 2..l ~clgding: (i) lands in the Big. ~t River V~ey .as .. de~ted,in Atmtlmtent 
B~ (~.~~ttfon .tif lhe Big Woo'd·River ~ound water. manage~~iO.W~J>ing; the mOdel 
ti~~;-~ {3.l tli~· porti.nps pf the. Artesian ·city •. Bfue G,u.lob. 9,notiw.~ West o~"~Y'Fa,i 
:.ii.--:4·:().ak.J .... fi'.'a .. uofi .Writi;.wl ;mnnnd Wllt:Bi' <il'Aat!,lJVerl . 'ii'i ·'the,>• btlel;l,l,a_n.irA_~"~ -anij ~~ ~ PN.~;i: , .. ,.., ~ .. &"-... ~ -· ~ _ app g . _ m . __ µ , -~~-· -~ -

.:9.. 'fhe Di'lutot-will: is~ a separate otder addressmg;thi!·p~.lortle\>'.eloJiqg 
pµrs!181ltia~o- [lo.de.'j':42;.:2a3b a gf.Ound watcr~meniplan®dh~D!A-Qmund. Water 
~Q.n.t~ 
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EXPLAl~ATORYINF-ORMATION 1'0· AdC.OMP ANY A 
ffl(AL ORDE~ 

_ Q"o ~"us.c4 j~ ~nne<:ti~n w.itlr$Ctions-whcn a h~was not held) 

(Required by Rule of ProcedW"C 740.02) 

The '.iicoomp~yib.g 'oraer, is a 11Final o ·rder-11 issued by "the. department pursuant to section 
;67-5i46, Idaho Code, 

' 

PETITION FOR-.RECONSIDP!RA'I:ION 

.Apj ~ ~Y file ~ ,pe~~tion for re-consideration ofa fmal _otd~r within fourteen ( 14) 
days:oftbe-service:datetofthis.order-as shown on the.certificate of service. Note: The petition 
:musfb.e, receiv.edby:the:Depar.tment.witJdn .this fourteen .(1~ day period .. The department 
w.ntae\~~~p~ fo1~ ao~~i~tiQD wi,\hln tw~~ty-9µ.e (~t) 4ayj:Qfits re~ipt, Qr the 
li¢ti®.if wi11 ~ ®~u,~:gemedt;y:o~@il of law. ~~ ;~~ti~fi-~,.5246(4), Idaho Code. 

bbt!ES:i'.FORBEA1riNG 

-~~( t~t ~~ ti,9$.µ.,7:..[2-70'.atid 6-7.:.5'}.72, Idako C~ anyp~ aggr,ieved by a final 
0.tu~f-9f-ofgef§,:pt~v{q~l}'.jij~ed-lb'.~ riUl'tt~N,:efo_r~ ~c;. (l~p~ent IDl!Y apn¢~1 the final order 
amt.a11.:ptdl1t>usfy :isslied .otders: in the.mattet'to district court.by filin:g,a petition in the district 
J.:Q.~ ·~f t11~ cowty·in whiP.b:· 

i. A beatibg,was hel~, 
ii. The·final agency-action was taken, 
iii. Tlie: p'arty seeking 'review of the order resides, or 
w. Th~.re~l pro,p_elfy or p~-sopal .p~operly ·that was the subject of the agency action is 

lo¢ated. 

·The ~pp.en! must-beJiled within twenty~ight (28) days of:" a) the service date of the fmal 
(u,der, b) the.~ervi~~ Q$t, ofim m.:de:f '1etX"ying.petiti9n for r-ecol!Sideration, or c) t,be failure within 
'tW~fy-9.n_e (21) <4t~ ·to. ~t or.9e}iy:a_pefilipp for reconsideration, whichever is late_r. See 
s.eotion '67-52131 idaho.·Gode. the :~ of an appeal to,district court does not in itself stay the 
:effecliveness-·or enforcement of the order·under appeal. 

Revised'July 1, 2010 
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·BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 

OF THE STA.TE OF IDAHO 

lNTHE MATI'ER'OF SUN VALLEY 
COMPANY'S PE'Itr.iION FOR DECLARATORY 
RULING REGARDING CREATION OFESPA 
·GROt1N)) WATE~ MA).JAQ~ ARE.A, 

Do_cket No. P-DR-2016-001 

ORDERDENYINGPETmON 
FOR DECLARATORY RULINGS 

The nire~r (~reett>r't) of'the Idaho .Department of Water Resources ('~epa.mn~nt") 
fin.dB, coodud~~ 31),Q Qrd~ ~folfo~; 

FINDINGS.OF FACT 

L :Q:n)ui.y. 7"20:161 the.trU"ector sent a lettei: to potentially interested water users 
fJ~ng. ~th~ l)(}p~nt His CQnside.dog Qreating a ground w~er management area fpi: tb,e 
&$tent Smike.PlaiaAq9lfey(ESPJ\)," Ltr. froJ.n G~ Spackman., Dir., Idaho Oept.ofWater 
]l:eit tQlilt~ted Parties: ·1 (J.11Jy7) 2016-) ("Letter''). Tb.e Letter invited water u$el'S to 
_patti~pateilttmblie:meetmgssclie.duied by.the Director The purpose of the public meetings 
-w-as to ptt,ilitle• waret'.Users and itlterested persons 411 oppottttnity to learn more about the possible 
ground w$er».umagew~ta,t~a ~d' to express their vi~ws rega,rding the proposm. 2 Id. The 
f.l:tter ~ 'that ~'[1ltler hearing ftom. wate.r Qsers at the public· meeting :and considering:the 
msues~'" 1be .Dir.ec.tor wol;l1d, 'lqooide whether a ,ground water management ;u-ea should be. 
created:" Id. 

'2. The. LelteF diselissed rustodc trends of declining ESPA water levels, Snake River 
·flows) NJg $prlng_ rliscitiltges .that luld beg1m in tlte l 9~0s and had contiQued steadily,. despite 
brief npetiod.s of recovery." Id, The Letter also stated that "[ w ]ater use.rs and the Water 
Resautce~Buard.are undertaking efforts to enhance recharge and reduce ground water pumping 
to coliiltel: tbe deelinest but ·"future mnditions, including climate and water use practices are 
unknown." Id. af2. 

.3, Th~le.tter~tated ,tbat pqrsuant to Idaho Code§. 42-233b, the D.irector is 
aJJth.otized to: designal~ "ground water management areas," that the statute .. identifies several 
potential fo'ols ~ailable to the Ditectbr within a groqnd water management area to properly 
manage. the: resource/" and that ~'fomia.tien of a ground water management area would have 

,. 
1 A eopj ~ftbe-let!er is '(10 the Department's wel,site at: hJ.tps://wwwJdwrJdaho.gov/files/ground..., 
watei: .... tqgmtl20l607Q1-Le~-lQ·W~~rs-Users-from-Gary-Spackman-R~Proposed-ESPA-GWMA.pdf. 

2 Tbe D~attment a'J$Q issued .t news rele~ on July 13, 2016, regarding the meetings. 
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• 

,distinct advantages1• over administering only through conjunctive management delivery calls., 
because the Oep.artment can "(toll$idettbe aquifer as a whole." Id. at 2--3. The Letter stated 
~t]h~I qnestion is whether tbe £SPA is approaching the .conditions of a critical ground water area 
(not haring suffici¢nt ground water t,o. p.tovJde a reasonably safe supply.)." Id. at 2. 

4. The Letter also ·stated that -.[QJne of the issues needing consideration will be the 
areal eitent of the. ground Warer management area," and that .. [t]he Department's technical 
information suggests that the ,area that mipacts water stored in the ESPA and spring dischar,ge 
extends into trlbuU.uy basins/' -Id. at l~ 11re Letter listed twenty-two tributary basins andcStated 
tlw "[wJatet users in th()se areas a,re bt-vit~to participate" in the public meetings. Id. at 3. The 
tributary ·bas'm:s listed in the Let4fr lnc.lu.d.ed Ute J;lig Wood River basjn. Id. at 3. 

S, Qnlu1y25~ 2(U6.r·ate,date~ftbe,·lJUblic meeting in Hailey~ Sun Valley;(;pmpan,y 
·mett wltb ·tlie.Uep~llt a IWiJi(lJtf()T~atory RIJl.ing ,Jf~g12;tding Creation cf Es-PA 
GnifJ.rr4 WattU" Mirtagem.en.t Ar..ea (0 /¥'ilti!J~'1). Sut1 Valley CQ,:µpany filed an Amtf(IJ.ed P~ri.ti'<lh 
ft,r·Decfllrctmry Ruffng R~tit'.tffn,- Cre.atiotz rf FSP<A. Ground Water Management Area, on July 
2~" 2016 (cc.Am.elided Petittoti"'). Sun-V.iill~y Company-fl;[~ a Second Amended Petmon.for. 
Dedlaraior/Jl.rding· ll.ega:rilinr<Jre.alkm 1>/ E$PA Ground Water Management Area, on C>ct<>bet 
19; 2016' ( ·~Jftond Amended PelitifJn.-PJ? The-P-e.tition,, the A-m~nded Petition. and the Secend 
A~d" P.f!"fi:Jion, (.co~~y, ~P$'!11Jns'!') ,setk dedlf.\fat9ty rullngs pursuant to I4aho.Code §. 
67,..5.m and R:ul~ 400<lf tht,, l)epmtm.eut~s ltttlts of Pmcedute {IDAP A :37.0101.400). 

·6. The,PJltillf)ns-$~tetb.Jtt:~n Vtiley Company·(eJieived the Letter on July 111 -2016, 
'af(d.:qUOleanum~t-ofth~samepassa~fromtheLette-rthat.are quoted above. Id. af2-:3 .. 'I'Jie 
Petitf.Qfu. .C.~$d qtJt>tc} three lcbth() Supreme Co.urt decisions r~gardiqg the Dep&1me::nt'5 
CcmjunctiveMtmagem.ent Rules. t'CM :R-ules"').. lltld ·also cite and quote several pro~islons of the 
CMlbdes. Id. at 4-5. ·The P-ettfi"'ris ~late .that Sun Valley Company owns· waters rights in -W-ater 
,D1stt1ct.~-1-attdwitb.in·th~Big Wood.'8i,vtt6taund Water Management Area. but "does nohwm 
·wal~t rl.~ in 'the BSPA area of com,mon -~ond water supply'·' as established by CM Role:SO. 
~-~ . 

7. ·Toe. P~i(ions. .see.k fou~.en (14) .specific declaratory rulings, as follews: 

,a. B.ecause the Groundwater Act, the CM Rules promulgated by the Department and 
apptoved by the Legislature~ and the common law set forth by Idaho trial and 
appellate courts derived th~refrom, apply to determining areas of the state having a 
common ground. water supply, creating and expanding water districts, and creating 
0-WMA.s [Ground Water}Janagement Areas], in exercising authority under Idaho 
!Code Section 42-233a and 42-233b, the Director cannot act in derogation of these 
legal constraints. 

311te&in Valley Company also til~ with the Department on October 9, 2016, the Declaration of Leni Patton 
a,id tbe 'Dti.ta~tlon ()j Marj.a Gamboa. 

,..'Th~ l!igW-OO<!RiverOround WiiterManagcment Area was designated on June 28, 1991. Order, In th~ 
Matter <?f Desig,mting the Big Wood Rivet Grom:ul Wqter Management Area (Jun. 28, 199 I). 
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b. Any attempt by·the Director Ot the ))epartinent to ~pand the l>oundaries of the ESPA 
area .of cominon ground water supply tQ include the entirety of Basin 37 by 
.designating Basin 37 as part of ,an ESPA GWMA outside the. context of a formal 
tulemaking or c.ontested .case proceeding is in contravention of the Groundwater Act, 
the CM Rµles, and the common law set forth by Idaho ·trial and appellate courts 
derived therefrom. 

c. The propos.al. to desigµate .an ESPAGWMA inclusive of Water District No. 37 is 
contrary to :pclor decisions of the Director regardihg GWMA designations related to 
theESPA .. 

d.. 'Idaho Cade Sectwn 42--233b doe.s n.ot g{ant the DirectQr authority to include other 
ground water basins, i.nciuding B$in 3,'7 •. within an ESP .A OWMA. 

·e. 'The propos~ to desig.Qate an ESPA·GWMA inciu·siY-e .of Basin 37 for purposes of ·the 
,adminlstm.TIPJl of ,water rl~-thercln w.itbout a. pn,,c~dqrally proper determinatiQn of 
-an area lulwug 11, GOUUn()n: :&tQund ·wate..r ~upply in ~in 37' is M invalid coUatera1 
~ttackupon:thefindiiigs.and.co.nclusitltlssin Judge Wildman's Memorandum Decision 
and Order in--the matrer of Sutt Valley Company v. Spackman1 Case No. CV-WA-
2015-14500 tApt .. 2.2, 2016.)r 

f.. The D~otor ·ctoes not'havt:autbodty lQ 4esigoate a. new GWMA inclm~ive of Basin 
3·7 without contlQcti.ng ·a ·hearing or:rulema.king in aci;ptdanc.e with the Department's 
Rules -of l?tooedure and the 'ilpplieable. provisiens of the Idaho Administrative 
Procedures Act. · · 

-g, 4 ·~cdtio:al gm®.d water area/" and:~ ~·groun4 wa~r .management ar~.," as defined in 
IdQho Code:Settioh 42.-23Sa-and 42:-:233b, respectively., are each, as a matter of law, 
an "area having a. common ground water supply,1' as defined in the CM Rules, 
tilAPA .37~0!111.010 .. 0'l. 

h, EJC.~pt for within· :th~ boundad~ of the SSPA set forth in CM Rule 50. whiph have 
-already been detemtine'd, tht Director must determine areas of lhe state that have a 
common ground water supply before destgnating such areas ground watet 
managemeru areas. 

L E~cept for th~ boupdaries of die ESPA set forth in CM R,ule 50, which have already 
heen determined., the Pb:ector must conduct a J;U}emaking or comply with the 
provisions of the CM Rule$ in ordet to determine areas of the s.tate that have, a 
·common ground watef supply. 

j. The Director may not cr;eate an ESP}\. GWMA that geographically overlaps the 
existing Big WoodRive,r OWMA. 
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k. The Director has the statutory authority to approve. a ground water management plan, 
but does not have the authority to generate or create a ground water manage~nt 
plan. 

l. Under Idaho Code Section 42-233b, a ground water management plan for ·the ESPA 
should provide for managing the effects of ground water withdrawals from the ESPA 
( a) on the ESPA, and (b) on hydraulically connected sources of water, but it cannot 
provide for ·managing the effects of ground water withdrawals· from any other source. 

m. Under ~aho Code Section 42-233b, if the Director mak~ a "determination that th~ 
.ground water supply is insufficient to meet the demands of water rights within all of 
p.ortions of a water management atea0 any order is.sued by the Directer to water .rigbt 
holders to· (~cease or reduce withdrawal of water" must faeh.1de. ·water·rights Jor 
-domestic purp.oS(:S. 

n. .[T]hatlOAPA. 04~11.01;420425 aP.PlY to Department prot:@dings. because Ute 
Departttient f~ed to include -in ·the Rules of Pr-o~dure of the ldahQ Oepartmetit -of 
Water R~our.ces ''iJ rmding that states the reasons: why the rele.vanl portiii>n· of th~ 
atto~y generaPs tUles were inapplicable to the agency under the circumstances."' 
icitiog_Id~o Code§ (57 ... m,Q(S)(o)], · 

8,. ·ToeJ)epa,rtmertt. ®miucted tbe public meetmg:s referenced in the_ lettet an. the. 
~ed ~ .(Ju~y 254&)' ~ :tbe.scliedUled times and locations. Department staff in 
jlttefidance at the put,Uc. meetings mc1uded the Ditector;- S.peci'al Advlsot to the Dhtctor Rich 
·mghy, and HydmgeQlaglstS~an Vincent.. The D1rector began ~ch meeting with qpe_r,iliig 
c-omnien.ts·. Rich Rigby presented the iegal. factual, a,nd policy aspects of design~ttg an lsSPA 
grouna ·watt;r managetnent area. ~ Vincent presented teehnlcal information in a.presentatioo 
titled ,i.trydrologfo Consldera:tfo)ls fot the Possible-Establislun~nt .pf a. Ground W,ter 
Management Areafortlfe :gast'etn Snake Plain Aquifer" ("ESPA OWMA P.res~tatio'Jl?).5 After 
the~1uutment pre_se11tatiQn~i :the public cQmmented and asked questions. At the,eouclUS·iotJ -~f 
the :public partie!pJtian; .~ 1>1~ cloJtd ·ea~h meeting withr~ntadcs. Th~ Dit~oturiuvited 
written :<?QIJ)lliellts, .to be· sublilitted .b.y, Sept¢mber 1. The Depattrt:rent :reoor-ded tiie audio 
presentation$ and pubUc ;statem¢nt:$ f-Ot .all fue public meetings-except the Terreton me~ting. 6 

9.. The DepattIIieht' s presentations at the public meetings implicated, directly or 
indirectly, many of the issues upon which tbe Second Amended Petition seeks declaratory 
rulings, including the ''areal extenr• of an ESPA ground water management area, the question of 
including :tributary basins (specifically including the Big Wood River basin), questien.s of the 
Direetof s authon.ty to create. a,round water management area, and questions abaut 
adinmisttadsn of a ground water management area under Idaho Code § 42-233b. Comments and 
qµestkms at the public meetings, and subsequent written comments, addressed many of these 

·- . 
3 The presentation can be viewed on the Department's website at: https://www.idwr.idaho.govlwater-

nghrs/gtoond•wate.r.-m,inagement...ar.easlprQpOsed.btml. . 

'6'the tecorde4 audio is available-on the Department's website at the link in footnote S above. .Due .to a 
reohnioa1 problem, there is no audio rec0'(()111,g ot the public meeting in Terreton. 
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same Il)atters. Some attendees ·and oommenters opposed designation of an ES~A. gcound water 
tiianag.em.ent area or inclusion of tributary basins, while others supported one or both? 

lO. Some of tbe ;comments and questions at the public meetings, and $,Ubsequen.t 
Written .comments, r.:aise issues of the interpretation and application of the CM Rules and Idaho 
Code § 42 ... 233b in ,specific and possibly unique factual circumstances. Some of the comm.t;tnts 
~.d ques.tl"ns seek further factual or technical infonnation regarding the basis for designating ·an 
.ESP.A ground water nnmagement area; or assert that such information is necessary before a 
desigilat:J.on -Q.11 be made. SQme of the comments and questions seek factual or technical 
infonnation regarding whether individual tributary basins (such as the Big Wood.River basin) 

·-sbotild be .included in an ESPA ground water management area, or assert that such in!otn'lation_ is 
lt~S~ b~(ore detemlinations c.an be made to include individual tributary basins (such as the 
'.Big WooiUUver basin), 

CQNCLUSIONS OF LAW 

l. Idab,o Code§§ 42433.b apd 42-233a are statutory provisions administered by.·the; 
Dt.~nt._ The CM Rules ate administrative rules administered by the Depawnent. 

2, Idaho -Code-§ 67 "'.5232 .authorizes petitions to state agencies. for declaratory 
~ ilS .to. ·the. ~ppllcabillty .. 0f any statutory provision or of any rule ·administereu PY th~
~ncy,.,;,, 1.d:Me.=C~ § 61·S.23.i{1J. the statQte also specifically0 a1,lthorizes agencrle$tG ad~$ 
·the quesfioos ta.tsed in declaratory petitions th.rough contested_ cases rather than via pn:wly, 
d~btratory proceedings~ 1d. § (i7 .. S23U2), 

3~ lt·ap,pears that no.Idiho appellate decision addresses Idaho Cede§ li7:.S2'l~ ot-J:lte 
substatuia.tly shni,lar il>APA rule A"1thorinog petitions for declaratory rulings regarding: the. 
·9lwab'itttf "ctr-any order issued b¥ the -agency . ., Idaho Code § 67;,5255. a lllt~q,tetatfons of the 
$WUte:thatdo e~u;t" suggest it was not intended to require that the fillµg of a dechm;itory 11l"lil),g 
}?ellttion. W"Ottlt:1 ~toute ·a matter aJreijd:Y pending before an agency into a decl$tttory ~edmgL 
Co~tor.s~ for ins~e. have characterized the statute as .a m,ethod "ta initiate agency 
attion."' Michael S,. Gilmore & Dw-t>.. Goble, The .fdaho Ad(itin.i~uativt Pto¢ed11te Aqt; A. 
:Pritrt~r JJ11r'lhe Pract-iti<Jner, 30 rdaho I. Rev. 273, 305 (1993/1994), In a 200§ trial ordet an. 
Ada ,Councy District Judge stated that the purpose of the statute is to allow parties to seek 
deelat:Jitory rulings ''without having-fml to actually pursue the desired relief----such as file a 
tefund ,requ~t.·" Baird Oil Co. v Idaho State Tax Comm'n, No. CVOC 03.0545.lD (Alli Jud, Dist., 
A:daCaunty) (Jan.21.2005). 2005 WL 6568938 at 6.9 These views support aconcluSiQnthat 
Idaha-Ct,de;:§ 67~523.2 was intemJed to provide a means of r~quiring an agen~yto .t~e· up. a 
matret· mar bad not yet been raised, rather than requiring that a matter already pending before the 
agenc,y be decided through a declaratory ruling. This conclusion is consistent with the· express 

7 Public 1:omment leUet'S are available, through the Department's website. at the link "in footnote 5 above. 

1 111).A'PA" .refers to the Idaho Administrative Procedure Act, which is set forth in chapter 5-2 of title 67 of the 
Idah~Code, 

.\L'Ihl"S"4aSe-Went to the Idaho Supreme Court, but the Court did not cite or discuss Idaho Code Section 61-S232. 
Baitd Oil Co, v. Id4bo Stati Tax-Comm·n, 144 Idaho 229, 159 P.3d 866 (2007). 
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statutory authorization to Teselve questions raised by a declaratory ruling petition tbroU_gh a 
contested case rather than through declaratory proceedings. Idaho Code ·§ 67-51'32(2}. · 

4. This conclusion also finds support in Idaho Supreme Court decisions regarding 
declaratory judgment actions. unde_r,ehapter 12, title 10, Idaho CocJe. The idaho Supreme Court 
has held that a declaratory judgtnentaction may be dismissed o.n grounds of "practical 
considerations of efficiency and expediency'" when another pending action (even one initiated 
after the declaratory judgment action) would settle the same issues and protect the interests ·of the 
party that sought a. declaratory judgment. Scon v. Agricultural Products, Cvrp.~ Inc. .. 102 ldaho 
147, 149-50, 627 P.2d 326. 321-29 {l,:981). The Idaho Supreme Co.urt hllS also held. tb_at 
declaratory jud.gm.ent proceedings ax~ "not a freeway for the litigati<>n of racwal dispu~t 
County lllS, · Co. v. Agri.cultu:ral Dev.~ 11;1.c.,., 1.01 Idaho 961. 972, 69.5 P,2d 346, 9:57 (!9.84).. ·and ·"a 
-deolara.tory judgment should not be. ~owed 'where the questipns presented 'SbOuld'l;le theiub]e~ 
.of judicial inv.estigation in a -reguiat·actfun_. "' Farmers Ins, Exchange· v. Til.ck~r, 14ildan:Q.191l, 
194, 123 P .3d 1067, 1010 {l.005) (citation omitted). 

5. The Petitions:seekan.ontberof declaratory ruUngs reg~ding the.inteq,r.etatlon 
~d a!)Plication of Idah(' Cede .§§ 42..,233b and 42-233a. and t.be CM Rules. wi~ ~tin· 
consideratlan of whether to desi.gna~ an ESPA .groundwater management -~ that -w.onld 
include the Big Wo~d RiYer basin. As discussed above, the recor~ establisbes.1hat1be .. 1~e, 
question&,}!111:i issues rldsed by the P~itiQ11$ .are directly or indirectly implic)tJ!:!d lr,1 ·e-®si~ 
w~er m·de-&ignare -~ 'BSP1\. gn,und wa.ier roan~gement area, a questf()n. flilit was ~y· 
1rendilig 'bef~re the Departm.ent when .the .Paitions w~ filed.. "''[P]ractlcal oonsidetathms-Qf 
efficlepcy and expedienc_y~ i* Sco.tt,. l02 Idaho iat 149--SO. 627 P .2d at 328-29·, weigli agaiUst 
irtitiating .declar.atory .IJl'Oteedings on. these matters when they are already pending befortHhe 
Department. 

6. This conchtsion is supported by the fact that, as :pte:viously discussed. the 
questions ~d issues. raised by theP.etiti'.ons are ·inextricably intertw.ined w'ith factual an.d 
tedbnic.al iss.ues. See Baker v. Ore-lda 'F0ods, Inc., 9S ldahe 575~.SM, 513 P.2d 6Z1,. ,~6.(1:9.7S}: 
(P.'J3ecause of the need fur ,highly teebnical expertise to accurately measure ,COill,plex gwfflld: Miter 
dnta the legislature has delegated to th~ IDWA the function .of as~l!taining teasmm1il¢ pn_n;.ping 
levels."}; AFRD2 v. ID'WR. l43 Idaho 8u2, 877·. 154 P .3d 433, 448 (2007) .(stating thlif 
conjunctive administration requires knowledge of "•how the various ground and sntfac:e-watet 
sources are interconnected, and how, when, where and to what extent the diversion ·and use of 
water from ·One source impacts the water· flows in that source and other sources."') (citati,on 
.omitted.}. Addressing the merit$. Qf the Petitions would lead to resolving these factual and 
technical questions through purely-d~laratery proceedings, solely on the basis of legal briefing 
artd oral ~ent. Such proceedings should not be used to resolve matters that hin~iD:l~ 
part upon complex.factual questions of hydrology and geology. Idaho Code§ 67 ... 5232(1)i 
County Ins. C-0., 107 Idaho at 972~ 695 P.2d at 357; Farmers Ins. "Exchange, l42 Idaho at 194 .. 
125 .P.3d at 1070. 

7. On November 2, 2016~ the Director signed an Order Designating the EostEm 
Snake Plain Aquifer Ground Water Management Area ("Order''). The Order adopts a modified 
version of the Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer Model 2.1 boundary as the boundary fotlhe l!SPA 
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ground· water management area. The ESPA ground water manage.nient area specifically 
exol.udes the Big Wood Riv~r basin . 

. 84 J>ursua.nt tpidaho Code§ .42-l701A{3), Sun Vall~y Com:panymayr~qu~t a 
bearing be:fote the Director on all matters addresJ;ed in the Order and pn Jmy· of the r.equ~.ts for 
declaratory -rulings in the Petitions Sun Valley Company asserts have- not been resolved by the 
Order. Pui"Sllant to the Idaho Administrative Procedure Act (Idaho (}()de §" '67-5201 e.t seq,)t Sun 
'Valley· Corn.parry may a_lso-seek judicial re.view of all matters addressed in the (J.r.det and on any 
Qtthe IeQJ.fflSfs for decl3t-ato.ry rulings in the Petition,s Sun Valley Coll)pmt:Y$S~ hllve n.-ot b~n 
r~o1vetl by th~ Order. 

9. The D1te.ctor sh!\lul4 dismiss the Petitions: ( 1) bees.a.~ the: questions ~d issq_e_s 
arai$ed by S·uo: Valley Comp~ in its Pefi{i.ons are inextricably-.int¢dw1.ned. wlfh faetq~ an:d 
teebn:i'Qaj i~P~.s tba.t :;::equlre ~~lopm~nt anli such de.v~lQpnt~nt tattlloto:li)Jf®.l' mtt~·~n: UJe 'basis 
~tl~gal brl1fing and Ql'aJ. a1:gu..rn:ent; $id {2) because i.ssuan~ uftb~ Ot4et.~telit1'$·~ ftu\lrn fat 
8ttn Valley Company 10 adw~ the issues raised irt the PetitiriJ1$1l.rtd praeticm .@nsldbnitfoi$ ·bf' 
effi.oteney and ex,pediefie8, nectl:'ssitate that i'ssues raised -in the Pelid-ons he: ~4dre$s~· lt¢0.pgh:th~ 
nottnal adrolnistrative. review pr~s .and not the declar~oty ·.f.iJlil)!' pfc~~ .. 

ORDER 

Based upan an:d consistent w.ith the foregping, IT IS HERB8Y ·O®Bmm that &ti 
V~~ Companies,. Petitiilru ate denied. 

DAl'ED fins jd (lay o.f"N:t:>.v.emb~ 2016. 

·o~a~- l 
D.h'ector 
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